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The Toronto World. 10,000 SQ< FEET025,000
j central stone and brick ware- 

„ j0,800 square feet; excellent light,
I shipping, freight elevator; exception- 
strong construction,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

One floor for warehouse purposes, cor
ner Yorige and Temperance-stieet*. ; light 
on three sides, freight and. passenger elo- 
valors; -steam heated.

( H. H. WILLIAMS g'co.
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria «t.
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DOUBLE - HEADER 
CUTS HIE OFF

I LOST HIS DICKY BIRD
TFïï

2-CENT RATE IS LEGAL.

WASHINGTON. D.C., Nov. 30. 
The supreme court of the Unit- 

• ed States to-d&v reversed the 
decision of the United States 
circuit court for the eastern 

‘ district of Virginia holding to 
be unconstitutional the order of 
the state railroad commission 
fixing a two-cetit passenger rate 
on state business, the effect be
ing to uphold the- order.
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-Oil Company’s Defence In 
Suit to Dissolve Trust- 

Sixty-three Per Cent 
Goes Abroad,

i

Two Men Injured, Two En
gines and Seven Cars De

molished at Bethany 
Siding on C, P, 

Railway,

III Marine Department Employes 
Got Goods for Which 

They Did Not Pay- 
Prices to Govern

ment Excessive,

-tX

Refusal to Grant 
Commuters’ Rates 

No Discrimination

fV
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1NEW YORK, Nov. 30.4-The develop

ment of trade i of the Standard Oil 
Company In foreign fields as a subject 
of evidence In the government suit to 
dissolve the oil combination, gave John 
D. Archbold, vice-president of the 
Standard, an opportunity as a witness 
to-day to spread upon the records 
some interesting features of the Stan
dard’s business in foreign countries.

Of the total amount of illuminating 
oil refined by the Standard in 1906 Mr. 
Archbold stated that 63 per cent, was 
sold abroad. Export figures of other 
years .further showed that the Stan
dard exported the. major portion of Its 
Illuminating olL

The line of testimony with «regard 'to 
the immei.se foreign trade Indicates 
that one of ihe defences of the Stan
dard is tl at the present combination 
makes It possible to obtain this foreign 
trade, which the company will endea
vor to show, brings a tradei balance in 
favor of the United States.

This foreign business, Mr. Archbold 
went on :to say, was secured in the 
face of the competition of four hundred 
foreign companies.
Standard reach every part of the wer’d, 
said Mrl Arch bold, who further de
clared lhat It was the aim of the com
pany to reach direct every consumer 
in the far east, as was doi e In this 
country. ! •

Testimony was given by Mr. Arclv 
bold that during the period of the 
Standard (Ml Trust, the trustees pour
ed millions of the company's earnings 
beck Into the trust for the construc
tion of new refineries and pipe lines.
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■ HtOTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Thai 
a railway company cannot be punish
ed for refusing epmmutattori tickets to 
a, town when suph action is taken at 
the request of the town Itself Is the 
effect of a judgment handed down by 
trie railway commission In the case of 
Wogenast v. the G.T.R.

The complainant; who is a resident 
of Brampton, is a student at Osgoode 
Hall, and he coipplalned that while re
sidents of Oakville were able to pur
chase reduced rate tickets he could not 
do so because he lived In Brampton.

The commission decided that' since 
the reduced rate was discontinued at 
the request of Brampton It could not 
be considered a case of "undue discrim
ination."

5 Vf IINJURED- ■
•Engineer Ruben Kirkby, 141 Mu- 

S •• lock-street, West Toronto, badly 
j bruised about head andjiecfc. 
fBrakeman A. E. Irvin/ compound

HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 30.—(Special.) 
—Interest In the marine enquiry here 
Is Intense, and the court room «al 
crowded at both sessions to-day.

Two Important points were brought 
out In evidence. It was shown that 
hardware and ship chand'ery supplied 
the department by firms here was 10 
per cent, higher In every case than the 
local retail price.

It was also shown that Longard 
Bros, had done jobs for -Marine Agent 
Parsons on. several occasions amount- 
•Ing to several hundred dollars,. and 
alt ho some of the work had been -done 
several years ago the bills had never 
been collected.

The enquiry promises to extend over 
the whole week.

I\

tj. fracture of the leg.
Both men vere of the crev of thé 

eastbound train.

ijScene of the vreck—Bethany siding, 
4 miles east of Manvers Station,

. -, and 15 miles Vest of Peterboro. 
This is 11 miles from the vreck 
of Nov. 23 rd at Sandbank, vhen 
three men vere killed.

'The damage—Tvo mogul engines 
, and seven freight cars, one loaded,
, demolished. Roadbed tom up 100 
' yards.

The Cause—Brakeman signalled
"line clear” before extra train had 

, taken siding.
j Two trainmen Injured, two engines 
dltthed and seven cars demolished was 
the record of a wreck on the Peterboro 

/division of the C.P.R. at Bethany sid
ing, four miles east of Manvers, at 7
o’clock last night. ,

The wreck was caused by a heavy 
double header east bound freight run- 

/tilng Into the side of a west- bound 
Irelght that was entering the siding.
' The accident is said to have been 
caused by the brakeman of the west- 
pound train, which was palling Into 
the siding, hawing, signalled an open 

ne to" the doublet'.heàdOjK believ^jg 
pat his own train had cleared.
(- The double : header comprised 35 
Sara, heavily loaded, .with flour and 
«rain, and a van. It was drawn py 
engines 697 and 828, the former in 
charge of Engineer R. Klrkby and 
Fireman C. Thompson. The injured 
vrakeman was senior on the trip and 
was apparently riding In the cabin 
With Engineer Klrkby.
, Divisional Supt. James Oborne, be
fore leaving for the scene of the wreck, 
told The World that the double header 
had come almost to a dead stop upon 
approaching the siding, but was sig
nalled ahead by the brakeman at the 
«witch. A report from Pontypool, 
however, states that she was running 
at the rate, of 25 miles an hour down 
grade. Six. empty Cars and one loaded 
car on the tall end of4 the west bound 
freight were demolished and the road- 

• bed was badly torn up for about 75 or 
100 yards.

The first engine on the eastbound 
train was almost totally wrecked.

Mala Line Torn tp.
The main line was littered with 

(wreckage and otherwise torn up so 
. badly that traffic was stopped practi
cally all night.

For the first time in the history of 
the fine, a C.p.R. passenger train had 
to leave the Union Station over the 
Grand Trunk route. iTKls was No. 6. 
due to leave Toronto for Montreal at 
10 p.m. It was drawn by G.T.R. engine 

Superintendent Oborne was one 
of Its passengers. Traffic was also 
blocked from the east. Dr. Gray of 
Peterboro was compelled to drive 15 
Ynlles\ thru the country to attend the 
Injured men. The Tweed locad, which 
leaves Toronto at 5 p.m., was stalled 

• at Manvers from 7.15 p.m. till an early 
hour this morning. Auxiliaries from 
'West Toronto and Havelock worked all 
"night getting the main line clear, the 
two big moguls giving considerable 
-difficulty on account of being turned 
.completely on their sides and piled 
partly across the tracks.

The two trains in the mixup were 
the second section of 58, one of the 
company’s fast freights (eastbound), 
and No. 79S, running as an extra.

Conductor Jas. Both of 73 Vine-street, 
West Toronto, was in charge of 58.
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Excessive Prices.
W. G. Robertson of William Robert

son & Son, hardware merchants, was 
the first witness at the afternoon ses
sion. The sales to the department dur
ing the three years amounted to $55,000. « 
There had been no written contract 
for, these goods. ...

“Have you any knowledge of am y 
others/ tendering for orders?” asked 
Mr. Watso-n.

“There must_ have been, but I don't ~ 
know; about one-third went without 
Lender at ail."

“Upon the whole, the prices charged- 
by your firm to the department have 
been at about lo per cent, above the 
ordinary retail prices.”

“I will not admit this.”
“Wm you deny that" it la 15 per 

cent 7"
“Lwill deny that.”
“Dp you think this Calls for any ex

planation from you?”
. “I , have no explanations to make. 

The prices - were never. Ixe’J with any- - 
body. The accounts were sent to the 
agency here, and vve received a cheque 
from the agent In Ottawa.','
, “How can-you account for, the agent, 
-Mr..Parsons, passing your accounts et 
those excessive prices?”
. I cannot account for It."

REBELS NEAR CAPITAL 
SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM

■ A-Îrifep*
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o 13.75.
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N:Rout of Loyal Troops Causes Con
sternation ^mong People 

ot H ayti,
7 :

to kill that black cat. and now.,I will.c Mr. Asquith—I vc often threatenedPORT AU PRINCE, Nov. 30.—Every 
hour brings the revolutionary army 
nearer ' to Port Au Prince, and a feel
ing of Impending danger has taken pos
session of the people.

The advance 
Simons' forces 
twenty-five or thirty miles from this 
city, and up to the present the Insurg
ents have swept all before them.

Tfhe government losses at Anse A 
Veaii on Friday; and the rent df the 
loyal troops, have caused consterna
tion among the offices uf the govern
ment, with possibly the sole exception 
of President Nord A iritis. Every '--front 
to have hflh 'tarKwtrUtiseP out of -tite 
country, has provgd a, failure, ard the 
aged president, who has fated many 
revolutions before, announces' his de
termination to fight to the lam

Many of the residents are panic- 
stricken. and the great majority of the 
natives have closed and shuttered thtlr 
stores and business houses, ami have 
put bars across the doors a.i'l windows 
of their residences.

The situation, has become ■ so ‘grave 
that an official proclame ion has benn 
Issued, convoking the channel's in ex
traordinary session, so that measures 
may be taken to preserve the govern
ment, or, at,least, to effect a compro
mise with the revolutionary leaders/

There was great fear to-night that the 
disaffected body of Ha /liens in thin 
city might take up arms for rlv? -r-o: - 
throw of the government, which, how
ever, being forewarned, has taken pre
cautions against this happening.

U. S. Keep OIL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.—The Unit

ed States Government has no present 
intention of intervening in ilgytien af
fairs. This statement is made oh the 
best of authority.

Minister Furnlss Ir. Ids .1 spatch 
states that t-hel qabinei believes that 
the end Is near, and the. government 
troops are constantly ■ deserting and 
augmenting those of -t iq in surgin'-.:, 
who are well prepared.

The president is firm in his desire to 
fight. The government Is embarking 
troops, who are tlèd toge nsr to prevent 
them from deserting before they get 
on board.

lùality 
l hats.

Taft Whales
Borden at Golf JAPAN-U.S. AGREEMENT 

GOOD FOR MORAL EFFECT
ard of Gen. Anto ne 
hdw not more thanErstyles,

lesday,
i-

Manager Louis Vance Says That 
Woman’s Act Was a Hoax of 

Nine Successful Years.
Conservative Leader Beaten by 

President-Elect 8 Up at Hot 
Springs.

' V ^
HOT SPRINGS, Va., Nov.

for Cily Council Reverses Decision of 
Last Wetl and Will Send 

OuSOTon to People.

Exchange of Notes Çysed on. Idea 
of Defending F/ee Commercial 

Development.

“When did, this excessive scale of 
prices begin T . v ;

T have, no Idea?"
t'*1‘gH you communicate -to 'the coun ty 
members the . prices you were chars- ’ 
lnx?

' We did not. The direction of the 
placing of the orders only was -, with 
the members; they said who woulci 
get them.” .

*
-U-it . ••
80.—An

international golf game was played 
here * to-dâv between ■ Presldent-e.ect^ 

. H. Taft of the United States, .and 
Senator Bourne of Oregon, on one side, 
and R. L. Borden. Conservative leader 
of the Canadian parliament, and G H. 
Perley, Conservative member of the 
came body, on the links here.

The United States won by a score "of 
8 up. Another contest will take p ace 
to-morrow with the same alignment.

Death exposed a " fake after nfhe 
years of successful flim-flamming of 
crowds of thousands of the gullible 
when Chief Cproriér" Johnson last night 
opened the lnefuest Into the death of 
Marie Leblanche, the woman who did 
the marvelous wire slide at the ex
hibition here last September. The wo
man died at the Qeheral Hospital Sun
day of injury to her spine, sustained at 
the exhibition grounds In September, 
when the wire upon which she was 

“performing gave way.
Louis Vance, her manager, testified 

that Miss Leblanche had given in
structions foç thé setting of her posts 
and had said that the staying post to 
which the wire was made fast behind 
the main supporting pole should be set 
five feet in the earth. Instead it was 
set only 30 Inches deep and had pulled 
out, causing the wire to give way. 
He told that the woman who was sup
posed to slide down an Inclined wire 
supported only’by her teeth was really 
taking no chances in that regard as 
she was also supported about the neck 
by an appliance which made It im
possible for her to fall from the wire. 
She had been doing the act for nine 
years without mishap, and had met her 
death as the result of the only pos
sible accident to her appliances.

Dr. T. D. Archibald, her physician, 
said that fhe woman's spine was both 
fractured and dislocated, and It was 
from this that she died. He sail that 
no operation had been performed at the 
hospital, but that she had received 
every attention and that an operation 
could not have saved her life.

The inquest was opened at A. W. 
Miles' College-street undertaking rooms 
and adjourned to the city hall Dec. 10.

It is i understood that theatrical 
friends of Mine. Leblanche may ask 
the mayor for an enquiry concerning 
the treatment she received In the hos
pital. , _ _

WOODSTOCK, Npv. 30.-/(Special.)—A 
local option bylaw will be submitted to 
the electors In January, the city .council 
to-night reversing Its dcceslon cf last 
week, when, by a vote cf 5 to 4, the alder
men declared against putting the question 
up to the people.

Action was threatened by the local op- 
tlonlsts. The petition was proved to be 
sufficiently signed, and the aldermen to
night were unanimous.

arantee 
to be 

erwear. 
u—See 
day.
Wolsey 

retain 
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WASHINGTON, • Nov. 30.—United 

States Suerefary Roo't; 6h behalf of 
the United States, - and Kogora Taka- 
hira, ambassador, on behalf of Japan, 
this afternoon exchanged diplomatic 
nates defining the policy of the two 
governments in the far. east. (

The exchange of notes is based on, 
the idea of encouraging and défenijng 
free and peaceful commercial develop
ment In. the Pacific and to this end the 
signatory powers have prepared 
les of articles expressive of their in- ■ 
tentions In the matter.

The declaration is not a treaty, simp
ly a reaffirmation of What botn Japan 
and the United States have stood ior 
in China and In the far east gener
ally. I^ hastno legal standing, but its 
greatest benefit will be that derived 
from the moral effect it will exercise 
In the future diplomacy governing the 
far east. In this respect it has been 
llkeiipd to the Monroe doctrine in Am
erican history.

Apart from the reiteration of tli* 
attitude of the two governments In
terested on the subject of China, the 
exchange. of to-day's notes Is very 
timely and useful, according to the i 
statq department/ To-day’s newspaper 
publications abroad, while expressing 
generally a favorable degree of satis
faction over the step taken by Japan 
and the United States, at the 
time show that there Is still some mis
conception of the real attitude of the 
twe countries. America and 'Japan Un
derstand very well what the attitude 
of the other is, said a prominent offi
cial to-day, but-there are a number of 
people in various parts 6f "the world 
who do not seem to understand, and 
for this reason a re-statement of fhe 
attitude of both • governments was 
deemed a wise step.

West to Member».
"Then I understand that if . you * 

wanted an order you would go to one 
df the members?”

“Tfiÿt occurred sometimes, 
was the exception."

“Then, is it a fact that practically 
for the past eight or ten years, the 
agent, Mr. Parsons, has " not been in

but it

This makes two cltles-Brantford and 
TV oofistock—that will vote on local option 
In January. There will also be voting on 
bylaws In about 70 towns, villages and 
townships. V HEAD JAMMED IN HOIST 

JOHN KIRTfiN KILLED
"I would say,.‘No.’ "
“Is It not a fact that so far efe giv

ing orders was concerned, Mr. Parsons 
was not In it?" »

“XVe have not come in contact with 
him.”, . ;•

"What do you do with the extra 
Profits you make out of the 
ment?” j ■

“We keep them.”
thaV”’W mU°h d° the offlclals get /of 

^“The officials never got a dollar of

a ser-

0PTI0N 1STS LEAVE*!
COUNCIL IN BODY

---------- ✓ - *■
BRANTFORD, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—

A sensation was sprung to-night at 
the council meeting, when a determined 
effort , was made to strike out the local

. ...... ago se
cured tne necessary two readings by a 
vote of 8 to 7, to go to the peop.e.

The attempt failed because tne tem
perance supporters in the council leit 
the council cnamber In a body, before 
the vote was taken, thus leaving no

.White Carter Caught Between Top Beam 
of Elevator and Planking of 

First Floor.

govern-

option bylaw which two weeks
.v,

signed a certlflgciodsS'de- 
l™* were at » fair and honest

John Klrton, 209 West Rlchmond-st.. 
a carter for William Goddard, cartage 
agent, 159 West King-street, died at 
10.80 last night lp St. Mlt-hari's Hospi
tal of Injuries received In an elevator 
accident at 92 West Adelalde-street at 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Klrton, who is a married man, 32 
years of age, was delivering a quan
tity of goods from the Intematlorfkl 
Stock Food Co. to the Adelalde-street 
address. He was taking It up on fhe 
hoist when In some way, not yet ascer-' 
talned, his head was caught betvveen 
the top beam of the elevator and the 
planking of the first floor.

The noise attracted other inmates of 
the building and he was extricated' and 
removed to St. Michael's 'Hospital,In 
the police ambulance.

There it was found that his skull was 
fractured. He diéd without regaining 
consciousness. The chief cononer was 
notified and an Inquest will be opened 
to-day. <

| nbt aware of that certificate.
If you had teen,. would you hav 

to tbe government at 
the advanced rice you mention?" Mr. 
Watson did net 
this question.

Some of the accounts we>e certified 
b0y,, ( : r7?mpton Schmidt. Witness 
said he did not offer Schmidt a pre
sent, nor did he offer a present to 
anyone else.

- Said Nothlsg About Account».
a. Lé. Melvin was then called Ha 

described himself as a retail 
7abt-, The marln,i department was 
his chief custom* r. He got his orders 
by telephone or written order and had 
no personal Interviews with Mr Par
son». Once In a while Storekeeper 
Macnamara would come along and 
Pick out something. -He had an ac- 
count with Mr. Macnamara Th<*r*» utaj

TIRED ELUDING.POLICE 1**4 of ln iwi. rôr wtifeh wî
account was never rendered and never 
Pa‘d; The second was $10.64, never ren
dered and never paid. The third was 
In 1907 for $50.03, never rendered amt 
never paid. Nothing was said 
this accounts, whether ehev 
be paid.
„ ’‘What was your business reason fob 
no. collecting the account from Mac
ne mara? Was It that you thought 

one that It woulci be better with you in
menr7alln*8 W,th the mirln« depart.

“Yes, that's about It.”
“How would

380. quorum.
Aid. Wright introduced the question 

when he moved that tne c< 
irito committee of the whole 
names submitted 'ïor three deputy 
turning officers who had resigned. The 
move proved a féiqt, as a motion fol
lowed to strike theiiylaw out.. A hot 
debate then ensued, several aldermen 
switching. There were four absentees, 
including Aid. Andrws, Hasten, Blak- 
ney and Minshall. Had a vote been 
taken the bylaw would have been 
quashed by 6 to 5. Aid. Draper, who 
seconded It at the last meeting, refus
ing to vote.

An uproar followed in the council 
chamber, when the local option aider- 
men withdrew. Hundreds stood around 
the city hall awaiting developments. 
Mayor BoWlby finally called the police 
to clear out the chamber, as he stated 
that other business had to be transact
ed. The crowd refused to move.

A. L. Bayard and Rev. W. B. Cas
well, prominent local option support
ers, urged citizens’ rights In being al
lowed to remain. On the arrival of the 
police, however, withdrawal was made 
under protest.

1

ouncil go 
to have press an answer toITS

Uses of men 
let Vitality
■ lirii.ltl 

leumatlam 
[in Disease» 
Wney Affect’as
hit if impossi- 
ind two-cent
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DRUNK IS MB&ED 
SHARES IN SPOILS

same

✓and Toronto mer-,

BRAMPTON COUNCILp.m., 2 p.m. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Unknown Thieves Go to Court as 

Witnesses, Finish in Dock 
for Vâried Crimes.

THROWSSOUT BYLAWd WHITE *
BRAMPTON, Nov. 30.—(Special.) — 

The local option bylaw made no pro
gress at the council meeting to-night.

The town clerk, to whom was refer
red the validity of the bylaw, reported 
that it was not(« prepared 
form. G, L. Williams. J. A.
A. Williamson and Rev. R. N. Burns 
addressed the council. The lattet- pro
duced declarations showing that every 

who- signed the petition under-

PH0NEY MONEY SHOVERSto, Ontario

CHATHA!^, Nov. 30.—George Bid- 
well let James Say ward carry $38 for 
him, and three friends—William Elliott. 
Arthur Fuller and Richard Dennis— 
accompanied them on a call to an hotel.

Sayward, became Intoxicated, and on 
the outside the money dropped from 
his pocket. Elliott found it, but did 
not know that Sayward hjd lost It, 
and Sayward was too drunk to notice 
whet had happened.

Elliott divided the money among 
Dennis. Fuller and Bidwell, the latter 
getting back phrt of his own money, 
tho he did not know it at the time. 
None of the men knew Sayward lost 
the money.

Elliott was attested and convicted of 
theft in not making an effort to find 
the owner of the money he had found, 
while Fuller and Dennis were indicted 
for theft also, they having received 
part of the spoils.

Rid well could not fcg indicted for 
theft, because the money really was 
his own. To cap the climax, Bidwell 
was charged with perjury, he swearing 
he got only $10, when the others testi
fied he got $15- Dennis, Fuller and 
Bidwell primarily came to court mere
ly as witnesses, .hut now thé whole 
quartet are in jaij awaiting sentence 
next Monday.

Saskatchewan Legislature.
REGINA, Nov. 30—(Special.)—The 

opening of the first session of the sec
ond legislative assembly of Saskatohe- 

has been fixed for Thursday. Dec.

CUSTOMS FALL OFF.DELL
Liquors
CE ST. t

“Come Over nad Make the Pinch," 
Telephone Detectives.

In proper 
Boulter, W. DOMESTIC ELECTROCUTED 

DUSTING ELECTRIC LIGHT
fnetoro» Collection» at Montreal Show 

Decreane of $3,000,000.> -------
MONTREAL, Nov. 30.—A big falling 

eff in customs collections for the port 
of Montreal, for the sever, months’ sea
son of navigation just ended is an
nounced to-night.

The decrease amounts to $3,000,000. 
.The amount collected from May 1 to 
Nov. 30 was $7,302,784, as compared 
With $10,315.867 of last year. The sea
son of 1907 was abnormal In trade.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30.—“We know It is 
only a matter ot time when you will 
get us anyway, so we may as well sub
mit gracefully."

This message over the telephone to
day reached Peter Drabeburg of the 
United States Secret Service, from 
of two men who had flooded Mllwau- 
kee-avenue business hquses with spu
rious flve-dollar bill* to the aggregate 
of $3000.

"Come on over and make the pinch.” 
added the vofee, which named 
lng place.

Shortly afterward Drabetoiirg appear
ed at the federal building with his two 
prisoners, Gustav Tlayer and Henry 
Michaels. They said they had grown 
tired of trying to elude the detectives

as to 
■were to

point ln On
to mail orders. 
N. 132

man
stood its meaning. He also presented 
the opinions of Crown Attorney Mc
Fadden and other legal gentlemen, to 
the effect that the petition was per
fectly legal.

After a long discussion the first 
clause of the bylaw was defeated in. 
committee, Messrs. Asheley, Sharpe- 
and Jackson favoring the measure, and 
Messrs. Golding, Walsh, Watson and 
Irvine opposed.

It Is probable that the local option- 
lsts will ask the courts to compel ihe 
council to act upon the petition. Of 
the 970 name* on the voters’ list, 348 
signed the petition.

Standing With Wet Shoe» on Register 
Form» Circuit.

SYRACUSE, N.Y., Nov. 30—Mary 
Maloney, 20 years of age, a domestic, 
was electrocutèd to-day while - dusting 
an electric fixture. Her employer, at 
the risk of her life, pulled / life girl 
from the fixture to which she was 
clinging.

The coroner believes that Miss Ma
loney's shoes were wet. and that stand
ing on a register a complete circuit 
was made when her hand touched the 
fixture with defective insulation.

od

ST. KITTS WILL VOTE
ON-REDUCTION BYLAW

occasio’n some
ho applaud then 
Kie largely owes 

I ■ lo the .ultra- 
fârlier. stages of ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 30.—Despite 

protests from Messrs. Ingersoll 
Kingston, on behalf of the Ltcgn 
Holders' Protective Association/" the 
city council to-night unanimously 
passed the first reading of a bi-law 
providing for the reduction of hotel 
ltceni>.3 from 19 to 12.

It will be submitted to the electors.
The action was taken in reply to a 

request from the Citizens' League, as 
submitted by Jacob Smith," Rev. Dr. 
Benson, Rev. N. I. Perry and W. B. 
Burgoyne.

, _ your prices compara 
with these of Robert son, (or Insurance, 
about the usual ten per cent, above 
ordinary retail price»?"

“They ranged a brut there."
Agent Owe» $300.

C. Longard of LongarH 
Bros., the next witness, said durln* 
the three years Ms account amounted 
to about $56,900, all for mechanical en-

andf are necessarily 
fee trade prtncl- 
king. our -best- 
II at you could 

and still retain 
lie world's steel 
only /loss which 

he' a possible 
Ufacturer*1 pro-

a meet-ISOLATION OF GERMANY. se

Forthvon lug Treaty of Alliance Be
tween Holland and England. Clarence

, LONDON, Nov. 30.—The Pa it Mall 
Gazette
treaty and alliance between Great Bri
tain and Holland, and predicts that 
other governments will soon arrange 
treaties for the protection of the Neth
erlands.

If this is true, it Is another step in 
‘he diplomatic . Isolation of Germany, 
and

. forthcomingannounces a
HIS HOLINESS IS ILL.JAPANESE SHIPS SINK? l-o»» Bylaw Carried.

LISTOWEL. Nov. 30.—The bylaw 
granting a loan of $25.000 to the Morris 
Plano Comapny to assist thtjm In re
building their factory, which was re
cently destroyed by fire. was. carried 
"'-day by a practically unanimous' 
vote.

»• fifteen millivas 
'veek. It is be- 

y ilk. be placed in 
exchange point 
probably bene~ 

vately advanced 
issigned to you, 
must ultimately 
mv York! - 
h vise in copper 

1 the immediate*

Continued en Pnge T. ,1ROME, Nov, 30.—Because of a se
vere cold the Pope has suffered a re
lapse, which is causing some anxU’y. 
Owing to a slight fever he is obllg. d 
to remain ln bed.

The Osaervatore Romano publishes 
the following official statement regard
ing the condition of the Pontiff:

“The slight Indisposition which af
flicted the Pope several days ago con
tinues. His doctor» have advised him 
to rest for an entire week, and for this 
reason all audiences will be suspend
ed.- A

Unconfirmed Report Tbnt Seven Hun
dred Live* Were Lost.

CHEFOO, China, Nov. 30.—Two Japa
nese steamships collided off this per; 
to-day. Details of the aoelddnt are 
lacking, but it is reported that 700 per-

HER MAJESTY’S BIRTHDAY.

To-day. being the anniversary o/th 
birthday of Her Majesty Queen Alex 
ondra. the royal salute will he.toed at 
noon In Queen’s Park by a detachment 
of the Toronto Field Battery. « \

’WARE OF STORMS.

Storm In Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 30.—(Speck*).)—A 
heavy storm has been blowing here all 
day and Ihe street car service was 
greatly Interrupted, especially about six 
this evening, several cars leaving the 
rzlls.
were blown over outside the Canadian 
Pacific depot. This evening is fine, the 
wind having abated.

th^" possibility that Germany 
wight acquire Holland had long been 

■ tegarded as a menace lp England. have been drowned. steel. Plant to Clcae.
SAULT KTE. MARIE. Nov. 30.—R Is 

learned from a reliable source that the 
steel plant of the Algoir.a Steel Co. 
will probably close next week because 
of lack of orders. It will throw lsw 
men out of employment.

sons

TOKIO, Nov. 30.—The report that 
two Japanese steamships have been 
sunk and 700 lives lost has also been 
received here, but there are no par
ticulars as yet.

frozen to Dentil.
BSTF.RHAZY, Sask., Nov. 30.—(Spe

cial.)—Robert Mack, section foreman 
hf the Canadian Pacific, was found to
day frozen to death on the railroad six 
“lues west of here

mr copper mar- 
present price as An express wagon aad horse

The meteorological office warned the 
shipping on the great lakes to expect 
heavy southwest and northwest ral* 
late last night and to day. * '
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J Hamilton I Happening*
IMPORTANTAMUSEMENTS.

||AMILTON
BUSINESS 

■» DIRECTORY

Z k

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPRINCESS Matinees
Wej.S-Sat.XMAS NOTICEFREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS

EDWARD ABELESt -INUmbrellas aBrewster’s
Millions

YOUR BUSINESS FOR V'-v
WITH THE 
ORIGINAL 

NEW YORK 
CAST

The Scenic Sensation of the Ace.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY

Reader* of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 

will confer a favor upon this' paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement 
World. In this way. they will be 
dolnc a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

CARPENTERS. _
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING Canîiïsssnsrfiton to, Ontario, ’ |

ENTERTAINERS. ™
KELLY, ventriloquist, singer and *nJ35 

tertalner, 696 Crawford-street 
ronto. e’dL-

ELEV A TORS. 1

\/oxlg subscribers la Hamilton are re
quested to re Briefer complainte aa to 
«■reless i ■■» in late delivery at the 
Hamilton oSSce, room T, Spectator 
Unlldlag.. Phono HA

Hamilton hotels.

I 1909hotel royal ■4a'A-.

A chance never before offer
ed you to get in direct touch 
with all buyers of your goods, 
stock or securities, etc.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS OPPORTUNITY.
For full particulars write

CANADA’S BUSINESS RECORDER
22 Orillia Street^ TORONTO

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

82.5'* -ad Up per day. American Plan.
ed-'7

In The Toronto

, CATARACT BYLAW BLOCKED 
ELECTIONS NOT FIR OFF

F YOU’VE decided to „1 make your gift a useful 
one, let us suggest a fine

Umbrella. When y°u Pur- 
chase a gift Umbrella come
here, and buy of the makers. 
You’ll save money, get a bet
ter Umbrella, anc* have a
bigger, handsomer assortment 
to choose from.

ji

ELEANOR 
ROBSON

VERA THE MEDIUM

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 
corner Church and Lombard 
Phone Main 2201. Night nhi™. 
Park 2737. ■ w

: »
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock to Issue 
a formal: order. It is believed that the 
company’s object Is to plead In the 
Smith shit that the bylaw 
talned by the dourts when the chief 
Justice Issued the mandamus.

Enquiry Promised.
The provincial secretary's depart

ment has promised a thoro Investiga
tion Into the case of Mrs. MoMann, an 
Inmate of the asylum, who claims that 
she is, sane. She has managed to 
smuggle out a number of letters to the 
police magistrate, and the department, 
altho the rules of the institution 
hlbit ’such a thing.

A reception committee, consisting of 
Mayor Stewart, Robert Hobson and W. 
McClemoht, will receiye Lleut.-Gov. 
Gibson at the station ^Tuesday even
ing and escort him to the Royal Hotel. 
A reception will be held at the hotel 
at 7.30, after which a banquet will be 
tendered |o his honor.

Pat Lynch and Pickard Batterson, 
two “Indians,” were sent down for a 
month this morning for getting drunk.

Commercial Travelers' certificates are 
to be had off Fred Johnston, room 
600, Bank j of Hamilton Building,Hamil
ton.

AMBULANCES.
THE H ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with, Marshall 
Sanltkfy Mattress; experienced 
attendante; 931 Queen W„ Phone 
Park 81.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick robflng felts as 
supplied to HI* Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for 32.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskin-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, . and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

m! FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. 

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W > 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen rs! 1
Phone Main 3738.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 .Queen West 

Main 1703.

was sus-
AS

Company Refused Right of Way 
on Wentworth St-r Bylaws 

for the People,

7Ù1

By RICHARD HARDING DAVIS 
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY

È THE RUSSIUL^HARDWARE CO., 

.. 126 East King-street.
Hardware House. " M 

G. H. IBSOTSON, Cultery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mali 
1830.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cure» 
r varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 

ulcerated running legs. • Money 
refunded If misrepresented. jSk 
ver, 169 Bay-street. Toronto 7» 

LIVE BIRDS. ' • > •
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDBS, 431 Spadina. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600.

.TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yon»- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

Our Christmas display was 
never so fine as it is this sea
son, and the name of “East” 
stands behind every UfTl* 
brella, whether you pay 
$1.50 or $25.00.

PROPERTIES R SALE.

AlexandrA PHONES 
MAIN
3000
3001

MATS—SAT. and TUES. 
Mat. To-Day 2.15. To-Night 8.15
The Imperial Opera Co.

HAMILTON, Nov. 30. — (Spécial.) — 
Nearly all of the Cataract members of 
the council tried to square themselves 
this evehlng by opposing the company,

TVEER PARK—THREE 51-FOOT LOTS?

166- deep—No better residential pro
perty cau be secured ; opposite Mrs. 
Moore's beautiful residence and grounds; 
sell one or the three; chance this Is for 
someone; on DeLisle-street. close to Ave
nue-road cars. This avenue runs to a 
crescent, south to St. Clair, north to 
Heath-street; will take fifteen dollars 
pW foot less than their vaille.

Leading
pro-

. .1

Thepow that it Is getting near the elec
tions, and as a result the company's 
bylaw with reference to the new $75,000 
afreet car barns was blocked. The 
company asked for permission to lay a 
double-track on Sanford-avenue, and a 
single track on Went worth-street, one 
block In length, in order to reach the 
car barns. The Company eliminated 
the most objectionable features of the 
bylaw, so that it could not handle 
freight cars on Went worth-street, and 
only freight cars resembling passenger 
(Cars In appearance on Sanford-aven uo, 
but In spite of that Aid. Evans and 
Dickson moved that the company be 
given no' rights at all on Wentworth- 
etreet. Aid. Sweeney and Allan mov
ed, in amendment, that the company 
pe given the right to operate passenrer 
ears on the street, but they were sup
porta only by AM. Crerar and Howard. 
The company said It would throw up 
the bylaw rather than accept It in that 
Shape, and, to keep the project from 
falling thru. Mayor Stewart suggested 
an adjournment to

*
l

In the International Comic Opera Suc
cess

ŒQKKft—SACRIFICE SAL®, OWNER 
tjpowv leaving—Two new; solid, press- 
brick, detached houses, Keels estate,West 
Toronto, nine rooms, bath, extension pan- 
tries, laundry, balconies, verandahs, any 
terms; will rent. Box 34, Tbronto Junc
tion. f“ROBIN HOOD” f

i!
.;y r •

PER FOOT FOR IMMEDIATE 
sale; In less than one year you can 

make $15 per foot out of theqe for specu- 
latiôn. Sell the westerly oust separate or 
with the centre one. See thise and you 
will be convinced. v

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE 
• Phone North 3071.

$48PflCAC Night», $1 to 25c; Box Seat», $1.50 
A I IvCj Mat». 50c. to 25c; Box Scat. $1.00

» edtf
Hotel Ranrahan

.Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton; modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 «o $2 per day. Phone

I
Starting Saturday Mat., Dec. 5 The sun 

On md 
But riev 

That i
I I1 ;

. * If
East & Co. ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc, 
Douglas Broa, 124 Adela-de-street l 
west. x ,v

‘ROB ROY’26 c.:

DR. EMBUEE flPPOINTEO 
TO INSPECTORAL BOARD

Limitedm 300 Yonge St. In a long 
What] 

The deb)

PROPERTY WANTED.

GRAND “if * “? 25-50
th* Plat you have bien waiting foe

- choice!
rice. Box

■ ■ /CORNER LOT WANTED IN 
vJ residential locality ; state p 
57, World. J

HELP WANTED.; PRINTING.II' 'I * ~l Who/CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL—HOUSE- 
V work and plain cooking. 23 Roxbor- 
ough West. References.

DAVID HIGGINS ËXÏX-.
CAPT. CLAY OF MISSOURI
Next—Norman Hickett la “Cl*«smile«”

see if a private 
right of way could not be obtained 

. thru the block from King to Main- 
etreets. and this was agreed to.

The council decided to submit the fol
lowing bylaws next January: For good 
roads, $300,000; for sewer extensions 
$65,000, and for the Nurses’ Homo ?2U - 
000.

way he had, and was told “the man
agement committee.” It could not be 
learned that j either the finance com
mittee or the board had sanctioned the 
item, and Dr. Embree was Instructed 
to report upon the case.

TXEALERS IN STATIONERY, POST- 
I ' cards, envelopes, Christmas car 
bells, albums. Adams, 401 Yonge.

M
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. Rh'e can

Claimed to Be First Step to Bring 
Public and High Schools 

Undeç Direct Control.

kn.. COUNTRY STORE, HOTEL OR RES-
V taurant*. Box 12, World.

TV AIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete ifloor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office Ham
ilton.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY — REFINED, 
/ profitable employment, and always In 
demand ; salaries large; positions secured. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraph. 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

What 
What w246 VETERANS’ SCRIP.M A J ESTIC MAT- T°-pAVV W ■ ,VAND EVERY DAY 

.£, Evgi.—lo. Jo, 10, so

WANTED BY THeIpOLICE
W«ek—“The J hante® Deuctiv.’’

L. scli
QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-BE- 
>3 fore you sell your warrants or papers 
get my Information. R. J. Haley, Tempi» 
Building. Main 6874. ed7tt

Mat».—lo. 1-, to. j
Harold

That al 
—Louis

' 1 2tfThe Curson Bros.’ Franco-Britlah 
Exhibit.

] The Franco - British Exhibition in 
London has at last closed its doors. 
■Much has been achieved by the creation 
of this exhibition, both from national 
and commercial points of view. It has 
"been instrumental in enabling nations 

cation in special session third inspector thruoajt tbe world to learn more of
each other; above all, it has Justified 
its title of Franco-British Exhibition. 
The English and the French-speak’ng 
peoples are now, more than ever j»eftore, 
united In a reciprocal friendship that 
will practically make for the peace of 
Europe, and, in fact, of the world.

AH that Is best In art was brought 
from France to the Englishman, both 
oif the colonies and at home, for at 
the exhibition was to be seen all that 
Is best in painting, sculpture and ap
plied arts.

The colonies also were well represent
ed, and our awn colony made a splen
did display of the countiw's products. 
The mother country shaped the best 
of her productions, biit nowhere was 
the supreünacy ,of English Industries 
there marked than in the textile sec
tion. Here Could be seen, for the world 
to look at,; those wonderful looms used 

recommendation „ in the weaving of English woollens. In
third Inspector first came nn the 83016 secUon were also exhibited
entered upon the order papers undt? th« fln6«t examples of English tailoring 
“high school matters " with thî ohtÜ! whleh naturally excels In the home

the1 lAihiiat^ board had no power from chancellory or noble house thruout the
™Luon of htvhMnhnrfere in the in" world wh6re London-made tadoring it 
spectlon of high schools. not In evidence. Prominent among
eot™iM1etterdV?h reft7red back to the the tailoring exhibitors at the Franck 
committee, and the motion was return- British Exhibition were Messrs Our
undefnthd the boarxi; oniy this time zon Bros., the worlt measu^ taHort 
under public school business. whose name will probably not be
♦hTrU.itee <Levee aa’d it was not just known in Canada, 
tnat the separate school memibers, who 
were not elected by the people, should 
have a voice in the appointment of an 
inspector. , It was well enough that 
they should have

Mil
H. T\T ACHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FROM 

-ITA Toronto. Strike on. ed
*1; New Pastor Inducted.

Rêv. J. B. Paulin, who accepted a 
call as pastor of St*. Giles’ Presbyterian 
Church at the last meeting of the 
Hamilton presbytery, was Inducted to— 
alight. Rev. David Anderson, Burling
ton, acted as moderator, and he was 
assisted by Rev. W. H. SedgewL?k, who 

• 'Preached ; Rev. Dr. Fletcher, who gave 
the charge to the minister, and Rev. 
H. Beverley Ketchen, who charged th” 
congregation. There was a large at
tendance, and the new congregation is 
in a healthy and prosperous condition 

The Woman’s Art Exhibition > was 
opened this afternoon in the Board of 
Trade Building toy -Mayor Stewart. * 

Barton Township's suit to compel the 
city to furnish Its residents with water 
Is being heard before Justice Anglin 
at the non-jury sittings, and it L v\- 
pected that a decision will be reached 
on Tuesday.

BiskDr. L. E. Émbree, principal of Jar-' 
vis-street Collegiate ■ Institute, t^as 
yesterday appointed by the manage
ment committee of the board of^edu-

ÇJTÂRT IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
O ness ; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto. 
_______  1 edtf.

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS, ANT 
” number; highest price; no delay get
ting your cash. Madden, 428 Traders* H

iTtfEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
atj. ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce oür guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; We lay out your work for 
you; $25 a week and expenses ; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

Bishot 
sermon 
spoke vi 
lng of t 
His Lot 

"Men 
taxes.. 
control 
Men an 
quirlng 
mental

I Bank. -f
Ï v

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.of public schools. That this appoint
ment Is merely a stepping stone to= 
wards unifying the public and high 
schools of the city Under direct super
vision and control of the board of edu
cation was the outspoken opinion of 
Trustee Rawllnson at subsequent meet
ing of the flnabce committee, and he 
insisted Upon recording his name 'in 
opposition to the appointment, as he 
•thought it was taking an unfair advan
tage of the separate school trustees, 
both of whom were against a local in
spection of the high schools.

Mr. Rawllnson was heartily In accord 
with the appointment of a third pub
lic school inspector, but would “kick 
his shbes pff” before he would stand for 
Dr. Embree getting the job, because 
he could see what 
move.

When the

TO LET. T AND GRANTS BOUGHT^HIGHBST 
-U cash price paid for South Afrlc* 
scrip. J. H. McDlarmid, Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
u|day Night Building. Phone Main 6026. 
Open evenings till 9 o’clock. ■

fflOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
T, y°u bis*?6*1 price for warrants.
D. S. Robb, 426 College-street.

NEW YORK STARS
1WTH THE INIMITABLE PAT REILLY 
THÜRS. Vaudeville by 
NIGHT the Chorus Girls 
Friday Night-Unique Amateursias

sr
mo LET-TWO STORES IN 
-L mont, best business stand in 
apply to Andrew Murphy, R< 
OnL

ROSE-
village.

osemont.

edtf ’
■i

YX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED ROOM 
Ply the&eeft Ho?rTo8rorn?oUlred- ^ed

THE GROUND FLOOR OF A LARGE, 
-1- solid brick warehouse, on Rlchmond- 
street, near Church, well lighted and 
steam heating; splendid shipping facili
ties; rent very reasonable; size of floor, 
2» x 70. Apply Lang & Grace.- 88 Rlch
mond-street East. Telephone Main 3875.

23456

J HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
Wonted-ladies To^tIkeTr-’
2,,; ,f6rs am(on? musical friends for “The 
5tud®’ musical Journal, spare time. Box 
74. World.

>
T/'ETEBANS’ ^arrant WANTED. 
rJ for west. State price.
±$ox 86, World.

I S7.AR FOR BURLESQUE
^TAOE Always Filled with Levely Worn

priues cuT^gee V

whites GAIETY GIRLS
Wid.—Necktie Night ■ ” ^3 > srvciAL o 
Thur».—Chôni» Girl»' Conte»! « Fus Nlf HT» 3

Mrs. I 
street n 
where s 
ter, Mr 
Hamlltd 
second

12SOI
=

ffii Q—UNTIL M. 
Wlii ed. brick 
lease at $15 per 
ville.

_______________ ARCHITECTS.
À' R- DÔNlàoN ■* & STEPHENSON, 

Aï6h,ltebt»' Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. ■“* ’ ------

Appeal Thrown Out.
This mo'rning Judge Snider 

out the appeal of the

TEACHER wanted.
Iout*, large garden ; wHl 

tÿth after May; Davls-threw

t" ,toe assessment of Ballanahinch, the 
residence of the late Edward 
He declined to admit

ke*° Secret ary)’ Parke«vllie, Xl ^

i
123456

' 248tf
®OA—TEN ROOStED, NEW HOUSE, 

detached, until May, close to High 
and Model School, Junction.

;“W ■if Mrs. 
home, > 
Thursdi 
season.

: SHEA’S THEATRE
25c

„.R°bert Hilliard, Matthews & Ashley 
Sharp Bros & Dusky Belles, Signor El 

Baroes' Olive Harding & Co , 
the Klnetograph, The Finney Sisters.

A RCHITECT — P. S. BAKER. TRAD- 
A era Band Building. Toronto. *d7was behind the

Martin.

a real estate man who 
to swear that the

ed7tf

GEM.MUSIC7FLATS TO LET.
Mrs.

celve a 
avenue, 
month,

TUTUsSf FURNISHED- FOR^PARTIES 
iVX Harry Witty, pianist, 73 Scollard-st.. 
Toronto.

I------------------------------------ -—---------------------- ----------
TTLATS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
X1 in all parts of the city. Free informa
tion. Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., 
Limited, 6 Cotfege-streeL

-St; was prepared 
tin nnn -nv, , property was worth $40,000 The judge ruled that the court 
of revision had no power to wipe out 
pusiness assessments made 
Hamilton, Commercial and 
clubs.

This morning Magistrate Jelfs an
nounced that he would give $100 to 
anyone who could produce 
that he had

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

■pILLIARD & POOL TABLES FOR 
-, JL> the home, from $120. Write for «ne. 

clal small table catalogue. Brunswick- 
Bnlke-Collendor Co. The largest man*. 

. facturera in the world of billiard and pool 
" tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix- 

\ur^i -,hot.ei furniture, etc. Department 
-^lalde-street West. Branches 

Montreal, Winnipeg jsnd Vancouver. ed7

1
ed iy.HOUSE MOVING.» TORONTO 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Concert Dec. 8th
MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
Mme. Gadskl, Soloist

PUBLIC SALE OF SEATS OPENS 
FRIDAY, DEC, 4th 

Reserved seats $1.00 and $1.50.

on the 
Thistle

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. Mrs. I 
' will no 
'•year. aJ 

second

' f "prOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
AJ. dona J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed.TMPERIAL STORAGEANDCARTAGE 

A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- ------------------------------------------ ----- —_______ - -
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- XPRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST ISSUES 
avenue. Phone College 607. Y- marriage licenses, 502 West Queen od
------------------------- ----------------------------- ------ Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses

required. ed!2m

m

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
- ! evidence

. „ ever 'authorized aJ policy
of toleration in connection with disor-

y,?0U5es; ^lth0 he sa.vs he belièves 
toleration to a certain degree is 'ne
cessary. . ■ IC

The daughter of William Bradt, 193 
Bay-street, %as struck on the head bv 
a stone thrown by some boys who 
aiming’ at a fence, ând received 
ous fracture of the skull.

New Move.
s„?ef°re Judlge Anglin, James Smith’s 
suit to quash the bylaw conferring a 
contract on the Cataract Power Co win 
be tried this week. To-day the 
pany made a new move, when It sum 

“a>'or Stewart before CmI{
ÏÏ with rbrldge, asain ln cooo«-
non with the mandamus proceedings 
that were taken last summer to force

'chLf /8 HP t0 slgn the "bylaw. The 
chief justice said the mayor would

" pres! forS f "'f bUt ^he comPany .did not 
press for a formal order because 

| worship expressed a willingness to
f ,waerdstldldUïnfr °VHe C°Urt’ and ane^0 

wards did sign. Now the company has
summoned him before the chief justice 
f-gain, and will ask

Mrs.
avenue.
during

Mrs. 
lands d 
liecelved 
her ma 
first an

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age, 369 Spadlna-avenue.

yPATEMT SOLICITORS.

malled° free"1 "Pr°,PeCtlVe Paet*n7ttV”

un
it will surely not 

come as a great surprise to many of 
our readers to learn that Messrs. Cur- 
zon Bros, carried off the gold medal 
prize for the excellence of theli- tailor
ing, and for their unique methods of 
business. Their system is a most 
clever one, for by their self-measure
ment charts they are able to fit clients 
In all parts of the empire 
how far distant.

Those of our readers who are not
wmuu u Wnth. the methods

.WeU. to, wrlte to their dis- 
tributing agents for Canada ; for To- 
ronto and the east, address Curzon 

Tof Mlght Directories, Lim
ited (Dept H), 74 and 76 Church-street, 
Z/£ntn' °nt' '• for Winnipeg and the 

®ro-=“ ctLre of Henderson 
Bros. (Dept. H), 279 Garry-street Win- 
ntpeg. asking for the firm’s catalog 
and samples, all of which are sent, car
riage paid and entirely free.

MINING ENGINEERS.(i

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
O . mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

were 
a seri- MONEY T° LOAN.

T OANS NEGOTIATED-TlOWEST 
U rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

XVe wil,e NEGOTIATE a loan for 
>» you, if you have furniture or other

SB,.

«l;maysqs «TS
BILLIARD TABLE torta-etreet. Phone M. 3773. ed.C
manufacturer^ *7^000 TO LEND on city farm

MV- ” v&SK
'102 & 104/

> Adciaide St.,\v?>

Z TORONTCa

. . a say in defining an
lispectoral board’s duties after 
polntment was made.
'“Dr. Embree Is a high school 

Trustee Rawllnson expostulated, “and 
I don’t think It proper to put him into 
public school work. You couldn’t beat 
us in putting ln as inspector of high 
schools the first time and vou are just 
taking this way of doing ;t now.”

The clause which

the ap- 

man,"

Mr*. i 
■will re, 

. first tin 
day af
86 Be v, 
to 10. 
Mcnda]

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA LEGAL cards.! HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOE u81I'®~CARE°AD of HORSES 
r;. .an<f. mares, from 4 to 6 years old- 
eIsl all0Wed‘ APPiy MO Adelalde-street

ed-7

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
IS08 QUEEN WEST, J. p.‘ McAVAY

i^URRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, Wal. 
V lace A Macdonald, Barristers it 
Queen East, Toronto. ’

UHANK W; MACLEAN BARRISTER^ 
1! Sollcftpr, Notary Public, 84 Victoria  ̂
street Private funds to loan. Phone M 
8044. -•

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

East King-street cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

TJRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS 
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc., kb Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N Ar
mour. '

no matter
corn

ed

1
Mr*.

tien» f< 
and »k 
66-68 E 
morroi

. , ,, , recogimends the
establishment of an Inspectoral board 
of three also says that Chief Inspector 
Hughes be chairman. Mr. Rawllnson 
drew attention to the fact' that 
Hughes had not the qualifications , 
high sehodl Inspector, but he could see 
that the agitators were figuring to get 
around " this by placing 
him who Was qualified.

Division of City.
Dr. Hupte'r wanted to see the 

divided Into three districts, with an 
inspector over each; but the commlt-
ue<V«led, that the ln»Pectors’ duties - ----------------------
be defined by, the board. Moral Depravity.

Mr. Leve^hvanted to fix an initial ' STRATFORD, Nov. 30.—A deplorable 
fa.arS of *3000 t0 the new office, which I ,iat,] *?f mcrnl depravity was brought 
Is $500 less: than Dr. Embtee is at pres- .ta toV3ay by Agent Thom of
ent receiving as principal of Jarvis Col- ,chlldr6n s Aid Society when James 
Iegiate and senior advisor on hle-h" Eusk' a laborer, about 40 
school matters to the board as well was arra'gned in 
No salary'was settled upon ' " charged with committing an unmen-

There will likely be a warm time at t|onaMe.crime on his 11-year-old stèp- 
the board’s next meeting Trustees daughter- Busk pleaded not guilty and 
Boland and Dineen are both barred WaS remand6d to jail. •
^XoDi’ZtSunter"^0^1115: White Slave, Deported,

ton, Mr. Raw 1 in son and Miss Martih tntiv? 30-—T'he first depor-
will likely, it is said, take issue w? h l ^ ,°{uUen whit^ slaves” as a re- 
Dr. Embree’s supporters on general ™ ti h government’s crusade be- 
principles. , general gan to-day, when Daniel D. Davies

v""' -it.çÿ w„h: », f,,» rs,„,T, womm

That two teachers were brought to 
Toronto under false representations 
was the way Trustee C. A. B. Brown 
characterized a controversy over sal
aries that : has arisen between two 
teachers and the board.

Mr. McDonald, recent appointee to a 
class in. Riverditie High School, and 
Miss Isabel Murray, a ^iew' acquisition 
to the teaching staff of the technical 
high schoo), wrote to the finance com
mittee asserting that thev should 
have received more than the initial 
salaries for their schedule.

They had come to Toronto on the 
strength of advertisements which 
stated clearly that outside experience 
would be recognized the same as a 
certain term of service. Mr. McDon- 
ald 6lalms therefore that he should get 
$1300 instead of $1200 and Miss Murray 
wants $800 instead of $750.
,Mr- Rawllnson wanted to know of 
Secretary Wilkinson who authorized 
him, to word his ' advertisement the

hotels.edr-
Domïnïon hotelToueen^street
ru Bait’ Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

Q-ÏBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEC/RGE, 
'r, Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
°yra t es7 “”d tW° per day: aP«clal week-

lBank Chambers,Mr. 
of ahis Mrs. 

street 
first T 
new ye

v. ed>

a man under
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DiVTake LAXATIVE BROMO QtUnlne’Tab

lets. Druggists refund money if It fails
^hurbeox.Ei,r grove's

the chief justice ■ H°^h vbndome, YONGE AND 
h«t.Y nn; centra,i electric light, steam 

. heated- Bates moderate. J. c. Brady.

Mrs.ROOMING HOUSE TO LET. ed hascity

E,F”° ~
- edtf

W^dn.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ftOMMOÎr^ENra^LÎ^^AîÎD^DEr
aï] drug ’̂»tüatB’ mlCe’ bedbUg8‘ °° *meU;

To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be -Miserable.

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry ln Canada, the first to build • 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and Dool 
balls ln British America. AU our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

K °»M\N House, queen and 
lylrates*rbOUrn*' tL5° day‘ Special week- .

2 Thei 
St Tri 
TaokalLOST.

h°U8E, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets ; rates $1.50 and $3 

per day. Centrally located.
P°HE". EOT«L.- SPADINA AND 

King, dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

L°7uâroRu?yM ,a^ï .^r^bV'Æ
sllt In right ear; alio cow" springer b* ' 
ly red. G. T. Ward. Brampton

Mrs.
street. 
Dec. 3.finish, Boston fall board, three pedals al

most new, $159. Six octave piano ’ 
organ, $49; some low top organs from $6 
up. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
,lreet- edtf

years of age, 
police court

most-
562the case

Mrs. 
Park-i 
at hon

Lj spepsia is the prevailing malady ol 
civilized life. It is largely due to gross 
errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing- the 
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffici
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

Constipation, headache, heartburn, 
stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic. Burdock Blcxxl Bitters regu
lates the stomach, stimulates the secretion 
of the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate 
digestion, removes acidity, purifies the 
bjpod, and tones up thé system to full 
health and vigor, and thereby cures dj-s- 
pepsia and all its tributary diseases.

CARPET CLEANING.ciuh- ART.
CA^T^etChof.A^rD„nro Sol
ing Company. Phone Main —-

4 GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 343 

246 Yonge.
,TL FORSTER — PORTRAIT?Fainting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. e£tf.

Mrs. 
Kenda 
home, 
and H 
during

2686.

MOVING ARTICLES WANTED.PICTURE THEATRE FOR

wft'5-UÏÏ. <« =«3

MEDICAL.246
STtJ§|»ryW^mraS Si
rontb. M*rk*’ 414 8Padlna- To-

DR0fDmenN’39ScfrCi?oAn1r,It^êt.D1SEA8Bg

l)R, ^VM. WADE, LATE OF BUÉ- 
Bathurst-aUeet.’ Veterlnary «urgeon.^

MrsJ 
win .rjj 
Mrs..fl 
of St.

.A Roman Farmhouse.
An illustrated lecture under the 

auspices of the Toronto Archaeological 
Society will be given In the, chemical 
amphitheatre, Toronto University this 
evening at 8 o’clock by, Prof. Francis 
V • K-lsey 6f the University of Micht- 
gan. The subject will be, “A Roman 
I-arm House and Its Burle<f Treasures."

sour
yETERANS-I CAN SELL YOUR 
^J^UinOr papers. See me atJ10« MrsJ

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

SMISmlth& —ALEXANDER
SollcUor's," Ottawa."1 J°hn,ton- Barri.terL

will H 
J. Hoi 
merrlj 
3 to «, 
avenu! 
of th«H

OTTAWA* Ye"e tor p"Jury.
OTTAWA. Nov. 30.—(Special J—

New York and Philadelphia, 4.05 p.m. mirneT'tn ft"aCCl' M Itallan- was sen- 
and o.io p.m. Dally tenced to , two years for perjury. He

via Grtmd Trunk and Lehigh Valley— î:?'or5 tl\at he did not have a knife in’ 
the only doublentrack route. T’-e 4 05 when lie stabbed another
p.m. carrjes buffeWibrary-parlor car Ji nameI Huello, for which offence 
and elegant coaches to ' Buffalo and hegQt a month.
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia «,Sî‘C,ha*1 G.oscilkl- a Pole, was fined 
and New York. The 6.10 p.m. train has If a'I”wing his cow to spoil R L 
through Pullman sleeper Toronto to Borden * beautiful lawn.
New York, and parior-Iibrary-cafe car 
and coaches to Buffalo, also Pullman 
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia. M^S 
reservations and secure tickets at city 
office, northwest -
Yonge-st reels.

MUSICAL.

SIX . BRIGHT YOUNG VOICES FOR 
mixed chorus choir. West Side Metho- 

dlst Church., State age. Box 86, World
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. Mis* 

of the 
on a d

"i FOIJND. EDWARDS, MORGAN AND crT’ 
’ VestPhartered Accou"tants. 20 Ktng-?L'

I ed Miss 
» tender 

j Hospl 
month

PERSONAL.123Mr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, (N.S. 
writesr—“I was greatly troubled with 
dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
medicine there is for that complaint. ”

t or Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

» CORNWA?rT*WV“t0 Me'’hl—-
■n-V,, •WALL' Hov. 30.—(Special I— 
While working in the N St or mon- 
cotton mill to--»,v Mat Cheney a p":
ffickerhathehim caught ln a waste

F’ the macbinery drew It in and 
the ar™ was so badly damaged that 

it had to be amputated at the elbow

MUviI0?i„FH.dNnlSHED FOR PARTIES. 
v-,olln and blano. 73 Scollard-street.

a long illness and living in How
me eTn°dWo7aPsho,ear  ̂

tree this gun aga'nst a-cherryhls head ôffi g ^ b,cw th« top cl

over

oi The! 
stread 
for u 
gifts 
R. Soj 
annota 
oral ij 
T<rte. 
ladles 
Set i lo

Î corner King and
Torçnto.

done to-day by the Conservatives in 
the way of deciding whether a protêt 
will be entered against W. M. German.

-®*e Scotchmen Celchr**^
clal )-iATAnd^ew®®’=^01î' 30‘-(Spe- 

rrvwrtihda b ao°iver5.t
tral HoteL ba"qUCt at the Graod Cen-

was
COBALT STOCKS WANTED.

Suicides.
CHATHAM, Nov. 30.—Howard 

bray, aged 30, drd

KrtVo’x.'t "“i
Mow-

unrcarrled, despondent
!

t ■ I ' /*
;

t

Handsome UM
BRELLAS ~
with handles of 
gold-plate, pearl, 
and sterling sil- 

Wonder-

«hi.wMk2.50

ver. 
ful values

>vxwx

ixmns
KIDNEY ^

fa,: PILLS
t

GAYETYBI
[Burlesque & vaudeville

.
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Rich Furs for the Xmas Season
AN SffiSTORlÉ|tim 
UNRIVALLED SHOWl 
ING OF FUR GIFTS

X

»/' sm
V

z>imk
«

r
Fe <%S. r««KWS What Makes 

Dineen’s Furs 

Superior

r'aâedtt (RS.
?ECIALTY CO * 

Lombard* 1 
Night phone >

* r
*L'PSrj

iFtl -s (g
3 C3. dl'ERS FOR FLO- i 

3. 672 Queen W. * 
11 Queen E.. |

XRNACE8. I
304 Queen West.

!?w
:

^ *m]/ * >

~-_V ^
^ I

! The individuality of Dineen’s furs be

gins with the trapper—our own special 

representative in .the Canadian wilds 
and in mountain fastness of Southern 

Asia and South America deal direct 

with the trapper. He buys in large 

quantities, selects only the best and 
pays cash. Great results are here ob

tainable.

.

//|> I first& Forty-eight years now, since we 
introduced this special Xmas offering of 
furs. This particular one now in our

RDWARE CO., I 
^street. Leading |

■ tery and Hard- 1 
W. Phone Maig |

X,\Y
I

V
new Y. W. C. G. “Gym,” to assist in die building of which you were 

tagged a Saturday or two ago.
t

:TS. * : showrooms was designed to throw into 
the dim shadow any other similar dis-

NTlfENT cure* 
vollen, inflamed, 
ï legs. Money i, 
------------- ed. AU iNTERpâ'TO^bMEN
t. Toronto.

plays by us or ever attempted by any 
furrier in

10» Queen*
n 4969. I
AMINO. 1
Spadina. Open 
College 500. 
CIGARS.
Wholesale and ** 
1st. 128 Tonge- 1

Canada. B^nd it’« a success.

In scintillating, rich quality, breadth of 
fashion and particular individuality of style 
Dineen has here lived up to his reputation 
of being absolutely exclusive in the matter 
of best furs.

The skins are assorted by experts after 

their arrival in the warehouse and are 

properly matched.

%
RECEIVING TO-DAY.

Mrs. Frank Coy, 640 Spadlna-avenue.

Miss L. Smith, 92 College-street.

' MrV R. S. Smythe, 67 Chestnut Park- 
road.

-i-;------- ■
Mrs. J. J. Copeland,. 160 SpAdlna-

, ___________ ' ? '

Mrs. R. H. Sanderson, 1278 College- 
street.

Mrs. A. 
street. %

Mrs. m 
avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Bertram, 59 Chestnut 
Park-road.

Mrs. Dale, 37 Nanton-avenue.

Mrs. Mitchell, 90 WlUcocks-street.

Mrs. C. W. Goodwin and Mrs. J. H. 
Prldham, 67 Weit Lodge-avenue.

Mrs. À. E. Reg, 118 Creecent-road.

Mrs. Harry Chadwick, 564 Spadina- 
avenue.

Mrs. E. W. Howard, 416 Shaw-street.

Mrs. A. Frank Crooks. 229 Palmer
ston, will receive Thursday. Dec. 3. 
and not again till after the new year

Mrs. E. W. Heward, 415 Shaw-street, 
will receive for the first time this 
season to-day, and afterwards on the 
first Tuesday ofeaçh month during the 
season. ... 1-—— ••

Mrs. A. E. Cbatterspn. 413 Palmer
ston, will not receive until after the 
new year.

Lou H. Warnlca of the Canada Drug 
and Book Co. of Nelson, B.C., Is visit
ing friends in Toronto.

LOVE’S GRATITUDE.

The sun of Love has risen and has set 
On many a lajid and sea.

But never rose a sun as fair as this 
That rose for me.

1 ...................
Tpn a long lifetime’s grief and happiness. 

What can I do to pay 
The debt of such a gift from favoring 

gods,
• Who blessed my day?

She can not know, and never will she 
know, -e

What ecstacy she gives—
What warm delight brims my too con

scious soul 
That she but lives
—Louis Morgan Sill In Harper’s Bazar.

. 4543.
G.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Comices, etc, 
Adelaide-street

The workrooms in which the gar
ments are manufactured are numberedi
among the most modern on the conti
nent and are positively sanitary in 
every particular. Knowing that furs 
are worn close to the body and are 

susceptible to unsanitary infection the 

fact that our goods are made under 

such perfect conditions must appeal to 

you.

avenue.rG. V •

ONERY, POST? 
"’hristmas cards. 
1 YOhge. ed7 It’s the time to purchase gifts now. For 

sensible gifts select furs—fur gifts with 
the Dineen label—for our 
Xmas present adds much to the rich
ness of it, .

We are manufacturing furriers, so our 
price to you for these superb furs is the 
wholesale price.

. Adamson, 34 Vermoht- #

CRH*.
T. Malone, 86 Queen’s Pork- name on aVETERANS—BE- 

arrants or papers 
J. Haley, Temple 

ed7tf
X

Bishop and Women’s Votes. t?VRRANTS, ANY 
:e; no delay get- 
mr, 428 Traders* /Bishop DuMoulln of Niagara hi a 

sermon at St. George’s Church, Guelph, 
spoke very strongly against the grant
ing of the voting franchise to womén. 
His Lordship said:

"Men face the sword and pay the 
taxes. It is fitting that they should 
control legislation and make laws. 
Men are needed for all enterprises re
quiring determination, strength and 
mental capacity."

The designers, finishers and cutters em
ployed, by us know no masters m their 

particular art on this continent.HI* Z WANTED.
"ghtEhighest

r South Africa 
Rooms 28-30 Sat- 

Phone Main 6026.
ck.

:terans—WILL
ice for warrants, 
street.

rr \
In the list can9t you find something that would ; 

make a suitable Xmas present ? Our name on a 
garment adds richness to the gift.

In Society*>

Lx NT WANTED. 
Lest. State price.

128466 Mrs. R. A. Hamilton of 38 St. Mary- 
street has returned from Montreal, 
where she has been visiting her daugh- 

, ter, Mrs. Walt* H. Allworth. Mrs. 
Hamilton will not -receive. until the 
second Wednesday In January. , /’

Mrs. Arthur H. Leman will be at 
home, 49 Summerhill-avenue, the first 
Thursday in the month during the 
season.

;~\Mrs. George Blddingfleld will re
ceive at her new home, 47 Boustead- 
avenue, on the first Monday of the 
pconth. Instead of Tuesday as former-

/

IK :■s.

STEPHEN 
uiidlng, TS

rapN,
rtmto.

246tf Canadian Mink Sets, 
Hudson Bay Sable Sets, 
Alaska Sable Scarfs, x

Canadian Mink Scarfs, 
Chinchilla Ties,

Persian Lamb Sets, “Ud;?" Bay Sable*
Alaska Seal Jackets, Fur Slippery,
Royal Russian Ermine Sets, Russian Pony Coats, 
Caps and Gauntlets, Fur-llned Coats,
Lynx Sets, Rugs and Mats.

i ■..
I

BAKER, TRAD- 
Toronto. „ . ed7 . ;

- iiK. ARCHITECT, 
ronto. Main 450*.

ed-T : S
P

E2B?
1

il !At Home on the Train.
Leaving Toronto-for a three, four or 

five-day journey on the Canadian Pa
cific, passengers quicklv become at 
home in their car, whether it be the 
comfortable tourist or the more luxuri
ous standard sleeper^jLnd comgènifu 
companions among their ' fellow-travel- 
ers, and between the pastimes at 
everyone’s command and the study of 
the varied scenes flying past the car 
windows, their destination is reached 
all too quickly, whether It be Winni
peg, Brandon. Calgary. Vancouver or 
any of the numerous points midway. 
One of the great advantages of the 
unbroken through car service afforded 
by the C.P.R. is that it enables one to 
settle down for a comfortable trip, free 
from the worry of making transfers, 
the danger of missing connections, 
baggage troubles, etc. A. visit to the 
Union Station about 10.15 p.m.. the de
parture time of the dally western ex
press, Is a most convincing proof of 
the increasing popularity of the all- 
Canadian route.

'OL TABLES

x ::Hi
,'ly.

TABLES FOR 
.Write for spe- 

;ue. Brunswlc 
e largest 
billiard and pool 

:lgar store fix
ité. Department 
West. Branches 
Vancouver ed7

Mrs. A. H. Hlder, 608 Bathurst-street, 
will not receive again until the new 
year, and will then be at home on the 
second Thursday of each month.

< Mrs. Herbert C. Rogers, 25 Albany- 
avenue. will receive the first Thursday, 
during the season.

Mrs. Harry Chadwick (nee Sandl- 
lands of Guelph). 664 Spadina-avenue, 
receives to-day for the first time since 
her marriage, and afterwards on the 
first and third Tuesdays.

Mrs. Geo. McLaughlin (Eva Purland) 
■will receive with her mother for the 

. first time since, her marriage on Thurs
day afternoon and evening, Dec. 3, ate 
86 Beverley-street, from 3 to 6 and 8 
to 10. p.m. Afterwards on the first 
Monday of each month. i -

. Mrs. J. E. Elliott has issued Invita
tions for an exhibition of he.r paintings 
and sketches at Townsend’s galleries, 
66-68 East King-street, to-day and to
morrow.

Mrs. R. A. Mitchell of Willcocks- 
street will receive to-day, and on the 
first Tuésday in each month after the 

■ new year. i

Mrs. Clarkson Jones, Queen’s Park, 
has sent out cards for an at home on 
Wednesday, Dec. 9. from 5 to 7 o'clock.

'1 -The annual conversazione will be held
at Trinity College on Jan. 28, F. M. 
Tackaberry acting as secretary.,

■Mrs.1 W. J. . Wilkinson, Markham- 
streét. will give a tea on Thursday,

| Dec. 3.

Mrs. Henry Nerlich of 78 Chestnut 
Park-road has issued invitations for an 
at home on Wednesday, from 4 to 6.30.

h Mrs. R-. H. Mitchell, formerly of 69 
Kendal-avenue, will receive in her new 

/} home, 43 Farnham-avenue, on the first 
and. second Thursdays of the month 
during the season.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel, 39 Cowan-avenue, 
will.receive on Thursday next, Dec. 3. 
Mrs. Daniel’s guest, Mrs. S. J. Inksater 
of St.- Catharines, will receive xvith her.

■S:man

: -6, Every kind of fur garment from 
a $5.00 Ruff of small fur to a 
fifteen hundred dollar Coat of 
mink—all | bearing the Dineen 
topmost guarantee*

■*- i
ITTORS.

--X. DENNISON & 
Bldg., M King 
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«tents Domestic
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THE W & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITEDPatrols Cam Be Seen.
BELGRADE. Nov. 30.—The Austro- 

Hungarian shore of the" Danube, which 
heretofore has .been patrolled by small 
detachments, ig now patrolled by full 
companies of troops, with officers. They 

distinctly visible from the Serv.an

lUEEN-STREET 
B one dollar' up..

een-george,
tlon first-class; 

special week-
HO YONGE STREET, CORNER OF TEMPERANCE STREETare

shore. *

Coal Strike Predicted
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—Indications 

that there will be a clasfi between 
miners and anthracite coal operators 
when the presjen t. peace 
pires,' on April rl next.

'YONGE AND 
trie light, steam 

J. C. Brady. are AN Af 0L0GY TO THE KAISERRUNS AMUCK IN TRAIN. SEVERAL TO BLAME.
queen- AND 

Special week-
-compact ex-

Robert Campbell Will Be Examined Had Anyone Did Hie Dnty, -Wreck 
an to Sanity.. Wouldn’t Have Happened.

Robert Campbell of Cedar Rapids Dr. A. S. Tilley, coroner, of Bowman- NEW .YORK, Nov.30, The New York 
ran amuck In the G. T. R. train from vuiei who conducted the Inquest Into World, which recently published what 
Chicago yesterday morning. He had a the C P R. wreck at Sandbank, writes co^t s^o? thelnwJw give?
ticket for Halifax and behaved quietly The World: . „ , q _. ^.v by the German Emperor to Dr. William
enough until he reached Berlin, Ont., The vjjf'dictBaÿârd Hale, ,2nd subsequently sup- 
when he Jumped from his seat saying 1 ^‘1’^s reported P pressed’ hai 86,11 the foUpwing cable-
he must meet his wife and tried to get n°lTh ™£."v thomcht ^hat from the evl- ***** to Chancellor Von Buelow:

ridiculous. This does not mean you off. He was restrained by the brake- denTc£e thefe weare 8everai em- Th'AfN>L LrP™rld7ndlnn™vVn^
shou,d become skinny, however^ You mzn. he again became vi(>. »loy« who bd no^Uv^up to the rules bat7s nT^Y^aTy:

^tor’y&S* t0 lhe traln by COn' tteu~T”hê ru^t o7thene=oUany £

fat. That dope, you will find yourself At Bathurst-street he succeeded in the accident v\oqld not have happen- cepU your veraict that tne alleged in
to be a well-formed, and, tnererore, a getting off and got directly in front of e0- ' A ■ " terview ascribed to the emperor are
handsome woman „ an advancing train. When the don- MereUant le Arrested. stupidly absurd words, which he can-

Now. how can this be done. B> ductor pulled him axvay he drew a ST. JOHN. Nov. 30.—tJoaeph B. Lev- not have uttered.’ As a matter of 8im-
cislng and dieting, yes, ana po. in kni,e and started in: to make trouole, esque. general trader, it Clairs, Mada- pie Justice to the German Emperor 
two means will bi^mg some Tesuit. du the conductor came out on top. waska who assigned some time ago, and the German people. The World
not easily nor soon. OneMs ven^ ham Union Station ha was turned has been arrested, charged with at- prjnts an editorial leader Monday
work; the other Ir texture Besidts « the police, charged with dis-1 tempt to defraud. = , morning, expressing its sincere regret
uniformCreductioA ^ty may X ofi orderly conduct He will be examined ^ILdsand doUa^wortlT^ me?- ft the publication of a synopsis which 
« flelhl Moulder for example and to ascertain it his mind is r.ght. . chandise hhlden under pile* of wood. It regards as misleading and mlschlev-
f .fThl double oh In untouched What ------------ „ „ -------- hay, etc. Mrs. Levesque claims these ous. It was an honest mistake com-
leave the double ohln untouenea. w nat Cnse Falls Thru. are her nronerty. 1 mitted merely thru over-zeal without
you need you see, is something pica- COBALT. Nov. 30.—Fred Campbell, Levesque has liabilities of about the knowledge of the proprietor or chief
sant to take that without injury to your- neire,f to have stolen ore from some $15.000 and $10.000'assets. He Is try- edltor and „ iate at night that the
health wlH take the fat off uniformly of the mines in Cobalt. And. who was *ng to gettle for 50 cents. fa! 2Ï2»
.5» «i.téviv «av at the rate of A oound nrrmaht back from Toronto, wgs dis- 8 ■ article did- not appear in the first edl-
a ur », until it is all gone where missed on account of lack of evidence, j   --------- ' * '-1 '■----——tion. Proofs of the synopsis sent to the
vm, warnTt to go (Soar Changes, a Finn, tried to hang - w . „_________ .........^ author of the interview had been cor-
y wV this nuroœe nothing is lèss ex- himself In his cell. Charged with at- The COOdSell Family Recovered. rected in his own handwriting, and
pen^^n^er^anM^a tempting 8601 TRENTON, Ont.. *bv. 30.-H. Good- this- xvas na>ra.l, accepted a, evi-

Prcscriptlon Tablets. Inexpensive he- to -* __:_____________ 1--------  engineer for the Electric Com- dence that the article as printed was
cause one large case, costing 75 cents Built Without Permit. pany. and his family were completely personally approved by him.”
only will produce results; safe-because David Caplan was fined $10 and costs prostrated a few days ago with colds, After reading The World’s explana-
they cause no wrinkles or stomach in afternoon police court yesterday tor but recovered through using Catarrh- tlon, Dr, Hale made public a statement*
trouble but rather Improve the health joining twÜ sheds without a building ozone. This remedy is best for winter |n which he said that prior to Its pub-
and complexion, If anything; and sim- permit. ill3 and catarrh, because It goes direct Jlcation he had warned a representa-
ple becauie they do all the work with- Charles War, a Chinaman, paid $1 to the source of the trouble and cures tvie of The World that the pretended
out asking thought or effort on the part ana costs for furious driving. quickly. Those who haven’t used Ca- synopsis was a “fake from beginning to
of the taker. In short, they are the --------- -----------------------— tarrtiozone should get It at once; it end."
ANSWER If you are fat and wish to be The absolute purity and delic'ous gives perfect satisfaction and Is scld
thinner If your druggist is of the bet- flavor the refreshing and Invigorating in all. drug stores. Complete outfit, suf- Bleko# Consecrated,
ter kind he will have?: them. If not. qualities of ’’Salada" Tea have made it fit-lent for two months? treatment, price OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Rev. 
write the licensees. The Marmola Com- the daily beverage of millions of satis- ,$.l ; ..sample size. 25 cepf8- Remember A. -E. LatuUppe w>s ropqeyrated bishop 
pany Detroit" Mich. 'fled users. , Ithe n me—‘fCatarrhozone.’ ol Temlskaming at Pembroke to-day.

New York World Admits It Printed 
“Stupidly Absurd” Interview. '

.■

THE WORLD COUPONQUEEN" AND 
iese JL50 and $3 "
d/

" ARE. YOU FAT ?
You know you cannot stay, fat, don’t 

you? That Is, ]you cannot be fat and be 
in style. The day when a fat woman 

tolerated is passed. Nowadays 
must be In proportion or be

PA DINA AND 
tohn Lattimer. THIS

COUPON
Will obtain the best Reserved 
Seat for a Lady at the Matinee 
Tuesda 
day or

10c r
was 
women y, Wednesday, Thurs- 

rriday Afternoon. v .
--PORTRAT? 

West King
ed, tf.

AND
0 *

1 ■ 1

Majestic TheatreST
treet. "

!te of büf-
"y surgeon. 233

246tf
G

Mrs. Victor L. Morgan (nee Hobson) 
will receive with her mother, Mrs. F. 
J. Hobson, for the first time since her 
marriage, on Thursday, Dec. 3, from 
3 to 6, at her residence, 61 Dearbourne- 
avenue, and on the fourth Thursday 
of the month after the new- year.

Miss Hartley, night superintendent 
of the General Hospital, leaves to-day 
On a three months’ leave of absence.

Miss R. Elizabeth Stewart, superin
tendent of the rnnex In the General 
Hospital, leaves to-day on if three 
menths’ leave of absence.

Score’s Message to the Ladle*.
- The ladles will soon—If they are not 
already— begin looking about the shops 
for useful and acceptable Christmas 
Sifts for “the lords of creation," and 
B. Score & Son, 77 West King-street, 
announce the completion of their spe
cial holiday assortments of fine ine
rt rted haberdashery, and Invite the 
ladles’.Inspection of it. Excellent sug
gestions for Very practical gift-giving.

CARDS.

-ALEXANDER 
(ton. Barristers,

y

wffifaSBrtiS: %=S8r*a».
are ahead if the anarchists, headed by 
Emma Goldman and Dr. Reitmon, 
•king of tramps," who are both here, 

persist in occupying Logan-avenue 
Baptist Church, which they rented con
jointly with the Socialists for the pur
pose of holding a debate there to
morrow evening. The lease of the 
building, has been repudiated by the 
board.

1 Just Postpone* the War.
gT. PETERSBURG. Nov. 30.—The 

Russ, discussing the U. S.-Jap compact, 
says it merely postponed the Inevitable 
struggle until the end of William H. 
Taft’s term of office. The outcome of 
a naval conflict to-day between the two 
countries would be uncertain, It con
tends, but under cover of this new 
agreement each will push Its war pre
parations to completion.

UNTANTS.
T~and cdl 
ts, 20 Ktng-st.

ed

MOLES, PER- 
electricity. Miss 
street.

?

Your Hair is Worth It'
Afraid to use hair preparations? Dbn’t know exactly whst to do? 
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?

advice. Follow it. He knows. ~________

ed

or Parties.
Scollard-street.

»
(ANTED.

1ASE SILVER 
ii Jiave passed 
'ticulars with’ 
intreal, 27 I ■.

!J ( I.
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Come in and look around. 
Buy if you want to--you’ll 
not be urged. > It’s a show 
worth while.
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FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PINAftermath Great Rugby Game
Eight Tigers Are to Retire

President Pat Powers 
Calls Outlaw Leagues 
Together for Saturday

Officers Elected 
At Annual Meeting 

Of. Toronto League

•*<

At Hamilton now théy say the Tiger® 
were not lucky, tho they hardly make 

oiit a logical case along that line.

Whether to their credit or not, the 
Hamilton Tigers always' "take with 
them a loyal band of backers, who bet

4
er

bowling games to-nightv
which
Don..*In the Class C, City League, last night, 

Royal Colts won three from West Ends, 
Shamrocks two from Royal Giants, Bird 
Bros, three Trom Q Co., Grenadiers, 
Bruns wicks two from WaverlCys, and

Z"
The following are the bowline 

*eagues*f t0"D,gM ,n the
Aew YORK, Nov. 30.—That the Am

erican Association and Eastern League 
mean to fight for their rights to the 
very end was shown this afternon, 
when Presldertt Pat - Powers of the 
Eastern League Issued a call to the 
magnates, of both organizations ta 
meet at the Victoria otel on Saturday 

•afternoon, prepared to back up any 
more the committee selected at ..the 
Buffalo meeting about two weeks'aio 
■may make. •. ever.

‘IThe committee selected will/ of V A few amendments were passed, one, 
course, be In full charge when it meets requiring two days’ notice Instead of I Totals ..... 
the national commission," said* Mr. r*Kardlng protests while amend- West End?-
Powers tht« Bfternnnn -Ti.it in n... Wcnts In future will not have to be In Adamson ..........
... ÎT® V1 afternoon. But In case two .weeks before the annual meeting. Courtmatchie
the members are forced to decide any The.outside clubs will be required to pav Thompson .... 
delicate question, I figure It would bè the referee's expenses, besides his fee, Griffiths . 
best to have all the Club Owners here when he has to go out of town. ! Stokoe ....
ready to second any motion they may ,,The league will meet again next Mon
make.” . •'• aay night at the same place, when_th^

President Powers refused to discuss serlea wln be lifted,
the cast of the bolting leagues, but said 
that both the Eastern League and'the 
American Association would fight for 
their rights to the very last dtt-Ch.

of «B

HICKMAN HITS OVER 400 iHamilton Papers Give Their 
Opinions of the Play— 
Great Records of N e w 
Canadian Champions.

th* "1
;—Toronto.— 

Toronto® v. Queen Cltys.
—Oddfellows.— _ 

Rosedale A v. Integrity 
Rosedale B v. Central. 
Canada-Toronto v. Parkdale.

—Class A, City.—

The Toronto Hockey League held their, 
annual meeting at the Central Y.M.C.A. Sunnysides three from Frontenacs. Cheet- 
Boys' Club, over twenty-five clubs being ham (573) was high. Scores : 
represented, Including representatives 
from Markham, West Toronto and Tod- 
morden.

This league last year was conducted so I Cheetham . 
well that many new clubs are desirous of Black ......
entering this season, and, with Markham Lesll* ......
hi, the competition will be keener than | Walton .........

Morgan ....

their money like hilarious safiors. They 
received a bad Jolt-tit Ottawa and. won 
some back at" Kingston, failing to get 
up more than a modest amount.

bate*
week

For «II 
•«-third
p.yia* an

—On Royal Alleys,
12 3 T'l.

... 175 210 1*8- 573
.. 188 172 158— 618
.. 190 MU 141—491
... 178 166 ISO- 491
.. 201 139 167— 607

Royal Colts—
One well-known Hamilton hotel man 

got up 3446 on Saturday in 
foilr bets against Varsity, net
ting him a profit of 3130.
Being used to dig up the latest stble 
information, the betting man knew that 
Ben Simpson woXild decorate the touch 
line, but still showed plenty of. confi
dence by laying 3320 against 3160 on : the
Tigers to win, tho he tried to get ,, . . .
2t(Kl rn 1900 Rp had 160 1126 *Uecess of the team during the past four
♦r0, *17' He or five years lias been largely due,- an-
that the Tigers would win by 10 points, nounced on Saturday that he would not 
and chuckled to himself when they led play again. Tope, Simpson, McCarthy 
Just before half-time 19 to 4. ffext he iCr«jt,"Marriott, Isbister and’ Barron are 
wagered $25 against $125 that ‘Varsity. ^To fay they have laid their foot-
would not score 3, and finally an easy asIde aud it: looks as
350 even that the Tigers would make
tne nrsl try. many good intermediates and juniors

. • _ „--------- — „ . coming along, however, and should be
Even had Referee Dr. Hendry made able to put a strong team on the field 

a mistake in not giving Varsity a again next year. The team has stuck to- 
scrimmage where Moore made his mark gether pretty well, and many of the play- 
three feet 'in front of the Hamilton *7 have earne,dfor themselves a rest. In 
line Varsitv bovs miirht ha.vp -scored ^ ^ years the~ Tigers have lost but three 

it “oy®, games, Ottawa Rough Riders taking two
» try, tho It Is by no means certain. aud Montreal one. The latter game was 
Had title thing occurred and Hamil- lost In Hamilton and the two Ottawa 
on lost the championship, Moore would games at Qttawa. 
îave been blamed fdr the defeat .-.by. Tigers., 
ailing to rouge the ball, which would Tigers..

' lave been his simplest method of ex-
ractlng himself from the situation, or Tigers 
ié might have stepped over to toflfch Tigers!, 
n goal. Tigers..

Tigers..
Tigers..
Tigers..

f 1 tee
Dominions at Cutts.
Royals at Gladstones.
Orr Bros.’ Colts at Gladstones. 
Bruns wicks at Canadians.

—Business.—
Langmuirs v. Toronto Engraving.

—Central.— 
Dominions v. Aberdeens.

-C. B. C.- 
Kanadas v. Blue Rocks.
Scholes v. Autos.

Saturday’s game was probably the last 
one In which many of this year's Hamil
ton Tiger team will figure. Having re
gained their lost laurels, many of the 
.{•layers will stick Co their determination 
to retiré^ permanently from the game. Geo. 
Ballard, to whose great headwork the

Congalton and Charlie Carr Are 
Tied at 301—Official 

Averages.

do:
.... 930 846 806 2681

1 2 3 -T’l.
.... 133 ' loO 144— 412
.... 128 140 167— 435
.... 168 191 164- 613
.... 140 177 U0- 427
.... 132 93 139- 364

ThI

DETROIT, Nov. 30.—Charlie Hickman, 
one-time Tiger, struck a spot that suited 
him nicely when he got that lilgh-prlced 
berth with BUI Armour’s Toledo team. 
Tho he can hardly claim the honors/of 
being dubbed champion batter of the Am
erican Association; playing In but 47 
games, he led the league so far that he 
clashes as one of Its top notch batsmen. 
When1 Hick gets t hit It’s, clean. So his 
.409 Indicates that he was landing often 
and hard.

Hayden, whom the Cubs took, is the

—Merchants.—
Burroughs v. Methodist Book Room 
Chauffeurs v. Kalsev-Clarke.

1
.. 706 731 714 2151Totals

—On Cutts’ Alleys.—Fees
•the clubs will also be collected.

The father of the league, F. C. Wag-1H. Stoneman ....................... 156
horne, received a great ovation. Rutherford

The following officers were elected : Woods ....
Hop. président—C. j. Atkinson. Pratt .........
Hon. vice-president—F. C. Waghorne. .Perkins ...
Presldent-W, B. Hunter.
Vice-president—Taylor Station. 1 Totals ..................
Secretary-treasurer—R. K. Parkinson, 34 Royal Giants—

St. Vlncant-slreet, or dare of Central Y. McFarlane ........
M. C. A.- Boys' Club. Smith ...........................

t- —;--------• Ward
Good Beets at British United Smoker. Fleming"".".".".".".".".".".".

British united A. C. held a n-iost suc- | Dickson .....................
cessful smoker and boxing boats last
night In Labor Temple. The boxing.I Totals ............................... 706 660 641 1996
brought out such well-known glove ar- -On Dominion Alleya.-
tlsts as Godden, Turley,-Petprs and Hick- Bird Bros.— 12 3 T’l.
man, while.the musical program was pro- J, Marceau ....:............. 156 146 172— 474
vlded by W- Sutton. Smith and Turley. I4. Holmes ............... 164 168 136- 448
The hall was crowded, gnd the many en-- G. Boulter ........................... 168 122 172— 462
thuslastg; thoroly enjoyed the good enter- F. Amor-................... ................ if? 123 107— 847
talnment. ZThe'boxing and wrestling re- C. Colborne /...................... .. 181 170 181- 632
suited as follows : |

112 lbs.—Johuàton beat Lansdowne In Totals ................. .
th,r,!e,i?ltnds’ G Co., Grens. -

116 lb. competition—First bout, Mara Lambert ...rr...
béat .Tuckwell; second bout. Westerbee Baker .....................

^fl,nford. I Whitbread ,,,,,
... Turley and Pettle boxed three lively Hammond .

roun.1i In an exhibition. Sanderson ...........
Duggan and Baker wrestled at 126 lbs. I 

Baker first fall, Nejsouand body, in 6 
minutes; Baker second fall. Nelson and 
leg, in 5 minutes. .

C. B. C. League.
Wellingtons won three from C.B.C. Colts ''ll 

In the C.B.C. League last night. Scores: 
Wellingtons— T 2 3 TL

A pled ............ ■ ........... 143 117 146- 406 I
Hiltz ...........................   191 147 144— 483 I
McGregor ............................... 162 126 12»-«
Davey ..................................... 7*148 269 157-Ml *

3 T’l. I Fitzgerald ............................. 161 197 135- 493 BB
141— 413 
110- 355 
114- 387 

. 134 167 125— 416

. 161 113 161—425

12 3 T’l.
133 166- 444

. 183 89 168- 390

. 112 153 110- 375
. 131 138 149- 418
. 164 138 182- 484

Shamrocks— FIR
Hereefi 

SECO 
Little J 

THIR 
Import.

FOUR 
d’Arc. 1 

FIFT1 
Eckerss 

SlkTl 
yoke. P

Mb

Hockey Gossip.
An Edmonton despatch says, the Edmon

ton hockey team are practising hard these 
days and are fast getting Into shape. 
They will leave for the east Dec. 15 to 
prepare for the games with Montreal 
Wanderers for the Stanley Cup, and have 
great prospects of lifting It. They are 
negotiating with Fred Taylor, Ottawa; 
Griffiths. Vancouver, and Petrie to Join 
Edmonton’s challenge team. Bill Crow
ley, old Rugby and hockey mgn of Peter- 
boro, is training the team.

764 2111r
145

846 707-23,

102 94— 340 .
106 116- 375
134 117- 416
98 121- *33

121 J185- 390 §
______ 70S 661 583-1863 I

Totals ...........
C B.C. Colts—

Arnold ...................
Plewes ...................
Armstrong .........
Jenkins ..................
Louis ......................

.... 140
125

real champion, being In 164 games and 
rapping the leather for .310. "Charlie Carr 
was again In the .300 class.

The averages of players" who hit better 
than .220, as complied by President 
O'Brien, follow:

Player and club.
Hickman, Toledo........  47 26 74 4 1 .409
Landreth, Louis ......... 16 6 20 4 8 . 377
Slevers, Ind ..................... 24 3 20 3 1 .346
Graham, Minn .................20 10 13_Z. 2 .333
Abbott, Toledo ............  79 36 90 13 13 .331
J. Hayden, Ind ............. 154 86-186 24 27 . 316
Goodwin. C.K.C.............. 34 14 33 3 1 .303
Congalton, Col .......IK 76 179 16 18 .301
Carr. Ind .....
Smoot, Toledo
Brashear, K.C.............. ....
J. Meyers, St. P...k?S8 
Roth. Milwaukee 
Lindsay, Ind ...
Davis, St. P 
Noonan, *St. P..
Taylor, Col .........
Neighbors, K.C.
Gehring, St. P ,.ou n ui j o .zsz
Robinson. Mil .......151 67 163 22 21 .281
Wheeler, St.P.-Min.. 125 44 140 13 24 . 281 
Barbeau. Toledo ....137 84 164 13 32 . 281
Stanley, Louis •............ 153 91 157 23 . 27 279
Tlemeyer, St. P............148 51 143 23 3 . 27»
Wakefield, T.-Ind ... 22 10 22 2 1 .275
James. Columbus ... 88 48 83 6 4 . 273
O’Neill, Minn ...............151 72 166 -11 22 . 272
Abruster, Toledo ....148 73 148 26 37 . 272
Oyier, Minn ...................116 70 120 9 26 . 271
Nee, St. P i........................... 101 40 93 14 15 .271
Ben Meyers, St. P, .. 90 40 90 15 21 271
Durham, L.-I.-L............ 35 7 26 3 1 .271
Beckley, K.C. ............... 136 66 134 28 13 . 270
Block, Minn ....................121 42 115 16 6 . 267
Of'fD St. P ........ ..j. .147 79 157 3 21 .266
Welday, Minn ....:..116 49 123 13 31 .266
5 oouruff, Ixmls .Ï..147 76 146 23 30 . 264
Hopkins, Toledo ........ 34 29 51 4 10 .264
Hinchman, Tol ........... 154 82 158 38 24 . 262

=ld .............118 *è 106 43 a> •-'62
Fiood, St. p ................. J08 55 104 17 13 . 259
Sv.-açlua. Louis ..........  26 10 23 9 3 . 258
Lattimorc, Toledo ..22 7 18 5 1 257
Druhot ïnd ............... . 26 7 13 2 „. .255
H. Clark, Mil ........112 64 % 16 12 .254
McCarthy, Tol .......... Ill 43 98 18 13 . 254
Randail, Mjfc ..—*....121 56-109 13 24 . 253
Laughlin St.P.-L ...TO. 22 56 13 2 .253
n w’m ° ed°T ............ P 6 21 6 1 —53
O. Williams, Ind ...143 44 127 30 38 252
Burke, K.C................. ....128 54 113 16 32 ."251
ICorwin, K.C.-Min -..102 51 91 10 22 251

Q°‘ "” 124 71 124 30 36 !249
Land, Toledo "!198 38 ^ 15 F 248 NEW T0RK’ Nov- 3°-°ne world’s re-
Fiene, Minn ................  66 25 56 - 9 5 248 cord and two indoor records were broken
RvslZTn",; L°uls J! 1? 31 2 .. .248 at the first night of the A.A.IT. Indoor
S. Sullivan, Louis ”!i27 50 jij 26 19 MS championships at Madison Square G
Friel. Columbus ........160 79 148 Ï* 26 ’45 to-night. Palk McDonald of thé
Howley, Ind ................. 44 4 30 4 1 244 American A.C.. set new figures for throw-
Bateman, Mil ............... 78 21 66 4 6 243 lug the 56-lb. weight for height, hurling

Louis ................... 78 17 59 21 9 040 the heavy weight up 16 feet % inch, 5%
McUiesuey, Mil ........ 90 44 84 13 18 241 Inches better than M.J. McGrath’s figures

Columbus ....154 60 128 24 16 240 of last vear.
Toledo................ 98 31 80 6 9 289 McGrath also bettered his old record,

Seville, Mil ................... 80 21 65 11 6 139 winning second with 15 feet 8 inches.
Ml'Kune. St. P ............ 31 15 1-4 4 4 5— Melvin Shepard, the Olympic champion,
Hugnes, Louis ............ 81 29 59 5 12 237 was beaten eight yârds in the 1000 yard
McCormick, Mil ........ 154 61 121 15 12 ’36 run by Harry Glssing, the time, 2.20, be-
r-auerson, Minn dl 11 29 8 1 286 lug a new indoor record.
P. aidy, Col ..................... 144 5g 121 30 36 '->34 M. P. Driscoll of the Mercury A.C. of
Le Roy, St. P ............... 51 9 29 ' 8 3 234 Yonkers, won the two-mtte run ill 9
Rowan, St. P ............... 41 13 33 15 5 '234 minutes 28 2-5 seconds, a new indoor re-
Stovall, Louis ............. 106 43 90 10 3*. "233 cord, and but 3-5 of a second slower than
Lems, Mil ..................... 48 12 32 7 " "••« the American outdoor record.
Lister, Toledo ............ 117 41 92 14 ifi '•*» Martin J. Sheridan, after winning the
D Brien, Min.-S.P.,. .,148 55 118 14 10 ’Jot" IS-pound shot put, fell on his shoulder
Murphy, K.C........................ ’i 7 13 4.1 Tafter vaulting and suffered a severe
PeiTine, ’Louis .............147 51 124 29 3“ strain of a ligament. Sheridan fell after

Jinn, Mil ......................  9» 44 -g 47 24 ‘>-n
huinl5n°n," I'!d ........... 119 26 89 » ï«.
Lninlan Louis ......159 43 11S 32
S,y' Bools ............... 89 37 61
Hill, K.C....................... JJ2 c *17 1 -, turn
?a°,SS’ K' P...................... ri« 63 98 33 æ
Jackson, Ool ............... 50 22 11 « a
Carlisle. K^.C. .. V..; % 38 71 1? 1? *21
Foil!. Columbus .... 69 ’1 52 13 6 w
Wrigley, Col ........-jg 4» 111 « ,4* E
Hallman, K.C..................144 62 110 19 3" ’o.o
i .Frep,"an- Minn .. »’ 32 71 5 n ™
Asher, Toledo .......... is 3 7 V ’. ïj8
Coult'i?rkî" .Minn ....130 31 93 10 12 .217
Coulter, rnd ................. 119 53 89 x; 17 lii
Dougherty. Mil ’............ 40 ig * J ! XlS
Dunleavy. St. P ...! 69 24 « ," | j?
D. Brown. K. C............53 17 .3? 8 4
J Sullivan. K.C............ 90 22 60 V 7 "E
Manuscli, Mil ..............  27 14 ’’ 3 i "Sin
McGilvray, Mil ....... 5Â 9 U 4 4 m
Esslck InK C St P........ 2 ” 36 * « M

i,n "St P -36 11 17 3 3 . 207
K titilla. Mil ............  24 6 IS i n «en
O. Krueger, K.C. .... 48 17 33 9 7 E
?e'tf ’ nCo1 ’i.............:...«• H 25 7 7 "32
J. Durham. Louis .. 17 1 8 2
HaH St p'ni"........ !m i7 89 ^ 2Ô Jw

Oberlin, Minn .................37 s tl i
Downle. K.C.6 ....r...114 27 77 20 9
SS; inï.:::::::.i:-’| 1 % n,

Leahy. Ind.-K.C. .... 19 5 12 "i( 1 «4
é5rPer0WK.C ' ............Hî 99 32 *
Tony. Smith." Mitm""." jjs 38 69 is is 192
Buelow, Minn ..........  S 10 ® 6 1 ",84

41 14 19 4 .. .",79
18 •• e .. .176

5 .174 
1 .173
1 .169 

.. .164
5 .159
2 -.156 
.. .156 
2 ,155 
9 .148 
4 .142 
1 .132

.. .13’

.. .119 
1 .113 

.. .108
1 .. .104
2 ... .094

.. .064 
'.053 
.05»

/]■!

.25 T. A. A. C,

. 42 Argos .........

. 23 Montreal
. 15 Ottawa ........
. 19 Montreal 7.
. 26 Argos ......
. 6 Ottawa .....
. 11 Ottawa v.........
. 31 T. A. A. C.
. 21 Varsity ........

Total .......................... 78

. 2/ fi:3 Bribery] 
SBCOl 

Galtens 
THIR 

Harcoud 
FOUR 

Dominul 
FI FT I 

Captain] 
S1XTI 

Timot t.y

9
7 G. R. H. SH.S B.Av. Totals ....7
9 At a Vneeting of the Norwood Hockey 

Club, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing season : President1/. Fred 

nFry ; vice-president, W. H. Gtrven ; secre
tary, J. R. Finlay ; treasurer, F. A, Cum
mings; manager, A. J. Mç^Çtnty ; - captain, 
F. A. Cummings; trainer, Russell 6.

Knights of Pythies League.
The following arc the scores in the 

Knights of the Phythlas League:
Mystic—

McEwan
Cate. ........
Cassl ....
Cobean ..
Madil ....

Totals ...?.............!..

Toronto—
Bedingfleld .................
Ben Humphrey !...
Payne .................... ..
Little ..................;..........
Gray ...............................

Totals ....................... -.
Riverd&le—

Bewley ...... ...
Spence ,...................
Lewgonitzy ....
Brootnfleld .....
Cashmore ...........

Totals ...................
Olympics—

J. H. Humphrey 
A. Earl ...
Bacon ........
Zootytwo ....
McMullen

Totals ...........

3 ■-
... 9

*’\ As Rugby footi>all Is so popular at 
present in Toronto, and the- weather 
stays salubrious, what’s the matter 
Jjrith trotting out the Argonauts and 
3\ A. C. for another city championship 
^ame? Who’s aifrald?

1 Tom Longboat la creating plenty of 
attention. In New York City, the press 

” ’ kgents sizing him up as a prolific 
feource for copy. His illness Is not con
sidered at headquarters here. Mana
ger Tom Flanagan, who did not ac
company the Indian on. the present 
Jaunt, says his protege Is probably 
fnore discounted than anything else, 
find that he feels sure that Longboat 
Vill be all right for the inside Marathon 
with Dorando Pletri, Dec. 15. The races 

Philadelphia Saturday are little 
ore than exhibitions.

.1 « $ T'i>
. 159 153 144-456

147 150 158- 465
131- 467 
180- 456 
151- 43*

764-2265 
3 T’l. ' 

118— *41 
148- 498 
134- 429 fl 
156- 444 
112- *9* ’

1 2.17 ........ 776 719 768 2263
12 3 T’l.

.... 113 146 168- 417
............  132 147 100- 379

............. 164 147 143— 454

............  151 126 124-^ 401

............  168 147 187- 442

...............I28 718 «66 2108
—On Brunswick Alleys.—

12 3 T’l.
........... 140 160 177— 477
........... 162 151 155- 468
...... 135 148 143- 426
........... 163 144 130— 439
......... 164 146 ' 181— 481

Total............... 209 F. A. Cummings; trainer,
133 66.167 22 12 . 301 Pearse; executive committee, J. Fry, W.
181 66 161 17 18 .301 H. Girven. A. J. McKtoty, F. A. Cum-
1*6 73 164 20 80 . 296 mlngs and R. S. Pearce.

7 4 .292
13 15 .289

.33 8 39 2 5 . 289

.140 76 155 13 19 . 287
45 5 2 . 287
26 4 2 .«86

...122 66 188 10 26 . 283 
..55 11 61 3 6 . 282

155
!.. 141Hamilton Foosled.

Hamilton Times : The very fact that 
the Hamilton backs’ started off by fooz
ling. and continued to foozle, fully three 
out of four punts. In Itself added lo the 
uncertaluty, and therefore to the excite
ment. Never again could the Hamilton 
backs possibly perform so poorly. Apart 
from occasional runs, most of them short, 
if dazzling, outside of Tope, they did lit
tle that benefited their team. Moore tore 
off some pretty dashes, several of from 
twenty to thirty yards! and one of forty- 
five. Biggs was, perhaps, the steadiest 
man. He played a star game at times. 
With Simpson on and in shape, the cham
pions would have beaten Varsity 2 to 1.

The officers of the C. R. U., particular-, 
ly Vice-President Slee, are to be con
gratulated on the able manner in which 
they managed the big game at Rosedale 
on Saturday. The holders of reserved 
seat checks were seated without diffi
culty, and the immense crowd was han
dled In metropolitan fashion.
35 persons, exclusive of the teams, were 
on the field.

beat 148W Mi

il 750
. 76 1

Totals .T .... 131
185REFEREE’S DECISION COR

RECT. The 1 
morrow 
The eut 

Class 
ell; Spa 
Dundas 
Oyater, 
man: 1 
Honest 

Class : 
Russell 
ket, W 
O’Hallo 
Ltidy B 
Wilkes. 
Joe A3 
McCafi 
Madge 
Farrell 
Bell. I 

Class 
llamsoi 
C. Fa 
Angus 
wick, i 

f Nettle 
Kenyoi 
B»ru,

45 21s TT — . . „ -, , Brunswick C
H. Peters an<l Barrett gave an exhibi- IW. Brydon ... 

tlon. McKee
threeddrçundsd b°Xed “ exhlblt‘on U Dou£ty" ".:

thveeU-roun"eXhtbl,ioPn°rter 8,80 8aV6 >|s. Brydon

I Waverleys—......................... f '? ? ft
ways having S good lead, but Hubbard j. gcott ................................... 153 199 150- 502
was there and ghve his opponent a lively b Plnder ......................... 121 161 121—403
tlme- ..«I________ J. Lintop  ..................".13? 123 147- 409

^then °of*L ^ Ramsien '.'.'V.’.'.'.'.’ÿ’.’.' ^141 %

eerS will be elected for the coming season Totals A . 691 836 708 2436
and other matters discussed pertaining to .................. ’ .
the cittb. T.A.A.C. will have Cochrane Manic Leafs Win Ttvo.
»? McArthur at point, while Camp-j The Marie L.eafs won two from the
cnnd^,enr,arLe' ^f,the Rugby team. Is a Merchants1 In the Toronto League last
fast^e'aT TAAbcnfrea«itSÎn fL Tr.ify night. Hewer 549 was high. Scores: 
last yeai. ,1-a.a.l. are also after Allen, Munie T.éafs— 1 " 3 T1.

W th Bellevllle' and some other EveiTst ......................  163 170 180- 518
good;, men. , . Hewer .................................. 177 199 173- 540

Stringer' ..................................... 149 131 133- 413
Vance ........................................  181 162 134- 477

JaIooU........".............. .................... 164 161 144- 46»

I Totals ......... .. ..

I Merchants—
\ White ..
Main...,
Dlssette 
Poulter .
Phalen .

..... 149
39 170

l........  150Dr. W. B. Hendry, president of 
the Canadian Rugby Union, was"' 
quite clear In his Idea about Moore’s 
foul behind the line. There may. 
have been some ambiguity In the 
rules, but none about Interpreta
tion. While behind the line. Moore 
failed to kick the bait,.' drop or 
punt, thus committing a foul, and 
there was nothing left but allow a 
rouge; -' •1 fir'i v ' \ • '

"Had Captain Moon Lee appealed 
for a scrimmage where Moore made- 
his mark, would you have allowed 
It7” was asked. ,

“Certainly not. My only idea was 
that there was a foul behind; the 
line, and, as such Varsity were en- ' 
titled to one point,r and. nothing 
more.”^__

i... 786 669-2110 
3 T’l, 

178— 552 
162- 487 
149— 46* 
118- 37"

'

.. 156
148
137
140 374

446 1s . 149 134-

....... 730 860 741-2321. 1 2 3 T’l. .J

............... 126 148 176— 45*

............. 117 144 140— 401
............... 143 113 143- 39*
............. 150 145 134-42»
............... 102 142 122- 36*

The town seems to have gone Mara- 
hon mad, says a New York paper. On 
.11 sides they are talking about the 
;reat feature piotreered by those mites, 
Jurando and Hayes. Their success as 
iox office magnates has set the "fastest 
imate,urà to "thinking, and Just now the 
nost thoughtful of the Marathon run- 
1ers Is the redskin, Tom , Longboat. 
Jarry- Pollock is ready to make the 
natch, and as a grand finale he will 
îang up a $10,000 purse for à free-for- 
ill, to Include Hayes, Dorando, Shrubb, 
mngboat, Crovvley, Tawamina and.sev
rai others who jirofess to have beaten 
Jorando’s. time. This fellow Crowley 
iems to be the dark horse. He made a! 
émarkable run over the Yonkers 
:ourse Thanksgiving Day.

Less than41 -il

........... 638 992 715-2046
Consideration for Tigers.

Hamilton Herald : It Isn’t fair to say 
that the Tigers were lucky to win Satur
day's game. They outplayed Varsity In 
the first half, the score standing 19 to 9. 
In the third quart Of Varsity had the wind 
and scored only two points, and only in 
the last quarter did Varsity outclass the 
Tigers, who, having gene thru a hard 
season, and bearing the bruises of former 
battles, were not able to stand the strain 
as well as their younger and better-con
ditioned opponents. For three-quarters 
they had a safe lead, and in spite of Var
sity’s rusli at the end they won by a 
margin of four points, so that the victory 
cannot be called a case of luck.. Consid
eration must be given the fact' that the 
Tigers were without the services of . their 
best half-bgck, Simpson, the best punter 
in Canada, and that the team went thru 
desperate struggles against Ottawa,Mont
real aud the Argonauts. Is it any won
der that the team should show the effects 
of the hard season? Undçr the circum
stances it is remarkable that they did so 
well. *

' ■ Mercantile League.
Eaton’s Walkers won three straight' from 

Neriicb * Co. and the Canadian Kodaks 
No 1 two out of three from Canadian 
LI tho. Scores : ..„
B^^: w^kers’-

Thompson V"
McClure ...
H. Walker .
J. Walker .

ONE W0BBS RECORD BROKEN
% •% ---------------------------------—t

Tom Longboat Reçéivë, *n
Ovation at A.A.U. Indoor £&S"ca»VS%1iet% S2“"

Î Two rritle run-Won by Mike Driscol. 
Mercury A.C.; Tom Collins, Irish-Amerl- 
can A.C., 2; George V. Bonhag, Irish-Am- 
erlc.m A.C.. $• J. T. Elsele, N.Y.A.C., 4. 
Time 9 minutes 28 2-5 seconds.

Standing

i. ■k i m
..........153 166 163- 471
.... 110 133 160— 403
.... 136 103 178- 417

.... 681 720 - 799—fi®
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 127 1 39 193—46»
124 111 155-
114 HI 128-'
162 1 61 162— 476

131- 358
158-3M4 

3 T’l.
171- 412 
143- 433 
160- 436
172- 498 
203-633

"$2-255

3 T’l.
117- 383 
170— 463 
117- 3*1 
134- 488 
14*— 462

681-2117 •i -L
:v I

........... *24 828 764-2G6
5 - TT.

. 163 US 222— 510 

. 143 172 139- 469
. 136, 156 163— 446
. 148 197 138- 483
. 131 150 141— 422

dFgaJu
1 > i Dr.

Clarke 
W. A.4.

, Irish- Totals ........... ...........
Nerllch & Co—

W. Cuther ....
H. Cahley .........
J. Sutherland
H. Hare ...........
H. A. Smith ..

Totals ....'..
Canadian Kodak No.l—Ï

Hales ............................
Idonden 
Quinn .
Smith, ..
•Bishop

Totals ........... ................... 760
Canadian Lltho Co.— 1

Thomas ___ _
C. Thomas ...
Dufton
Smith .................
Dow (..................

Totals ........

The I 
2.Si p.n

Championships — Resuts. Totals ....Sidelights.
Bert Nell and Andy. Sutherland have 

Ovranged their match of ten games with 
Martinson and Watson for Friday night 
at the Brunswick alleys. The purse is 
#20 a side, altlio it looks as if it Would 
be more the night of the game.

.... 716 810 793-2319
Printers’ League.

I11 the Printers’ League last night The 
himn—Won w D I News won three from Murray Ptg. Co.. 

Adams New York A r -0,1th in /Li i while Warwick Bros. & Rutter took two Inch eg8" /T Il^.^odkTyn1: Y°M.C.A.8 ^ * Blngham’ »7 was

10 feet 5 inches 2; B. Tompkins, Irish- NewJz , , .
American A.C., 1* fçet 1% inches, 3; M. J. [. ÏL, JL ™ . 3 A
fnches88! lrt»h-^ncrlcan "A.C.. 9 feet 1114 B." Wl^n ..V.V.V/.Ï.V.V."" W 1# «1

Running high jump-Won by H. F. Por- E ^togufre............ «J J56 173- 610
ter Irish-American A.C., with 6 feet; H. A V FI Iott............. ^ fl®
Ai" ,Ge^ty’.Il06ton A A - and H. J. Grum- nuniopE ‘ ..................... 9 171
plet, N.Y.A.C., tied for second, with 5 * ^ ..................................... ................. ^ ^

tour,” 6C^St:i?tci^ahy’ C°rk’ Irel8,,d' | L°tala "i"............... . 695 «IFN 807-2199
................. j, à

.aarev ™ -$ i$ stg
hawk A.C., 2; B. Mann! Ps»t?me A C 3• fuZSXl* ...............................  1Î2 106 126- 349
L. Iichgold, Irish-American A.C., 4. Time g ......... .. **“.'***“ ^ 111—407
7 mins. 17 4-5 seconds ' .

vault, for distance—Won by W A I Mlln-Rin»iigm 
McLeod, Irish-American A.C. with' 26 Stevenson
ortcan4AtCh<3.: ’6 tSbejldan-'Irlsh-Am- Borthwlck V...............
encan a.l., i, 26 feet » Inches; J. Han- |Cameron

making his second Jump. His Jump nev-ii «L 23 »feft inches; Levelle
ertheless gave him second place, and also .!/ ,L|.., ’ Princeton A.A., 4, 21 feet Martin
the individual honors for the first night p.,,.,-,-
with a total of 16 points. His accident, Martin I Sh«Hri«nt‘PT ,ehot-Won by j Totals ...................
however, will put him out of the meet. with1 61 feet ^Oc’hJL iSwAuu r^*n Warwick Bros. 4 R.L j

The point score-for the first night fol- toh A C 2 wlthT £ T Coe. " Bos- McGowan
lows: Fmntr^Yrii'h ^ „ f fee.1 i inches; J. J. Riordan .

Irish-American A.C.. 52; New York A.C. inches : A K r,tn ?K^n " V’v3’. 59 feet » Chambers
20- Fastime A.C., 11: Boston A.A. 0; Mer- feet 3 inches " Dearborn. N.Y’.A.C,, 4, 58 Parkes .
cury A.C., 5; Nnattached. 5; Mohawk A. Sex entv-«te as .a L Wilkes
C.. 4; Brooklyn Y.M.C.A., 3; Princeton by Robert fUnueh,^ dff,h'k fl.nal heat-Won 
A. A.. 1: Gordon House A.A.. 1. f oTnnnïïiv ’pl'h:A“.',r*'an A.C.; Totals ......

Tom i.ongboat, the Indian runner, who1 Gordon A A i '3, A/ '’ 2; R Reed, 
is practically matched to meete Dorando a X i tu. , 1T' Lukeman, Montreal
rived inX Garden°2^!th^?^y™rdeda8sh ,6^1^ Am^ca "8^?" by J’ J' El- 
“ b“" an ovatlo.. ^£^ >0 , "v ‘SSKt

Irish-American A.C;. 2; J. J McEhtël' 1!'°^' ,sl^p and f'lmp—Won by
New York A.C., 3; R. A. GogRhL,Epas- M "Y ShmîdmiA DÏsl^ Ah <5,feet 4 inches^ 
time A.C., 4. Time 33 2-5 seconds. feét S fnchos" n . iAmer can A.C., 2.

Throwing 56-lb. weight-Won by P. Mc. can A C 3 ti feePk^.n6^’ TTrl*h‘A^er,:
Donald. Irish-American A.C , with 16 £et neh NA^lc^Tti’^t toch^’C°“-

■ • • •
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lsts of 
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Westpo 
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103broad
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The tournament which -opens at Cutts’ 

alleys next week Is. open to all Toronto 
bowlers, including BID «eager. .

Irlsh-
. 146

136
138.

the fact that . 184You can’t get away from 
John J. Main and T. P. Phelan are the 
tty. Youngs of bowling.

" t 156Hamilton Spectator: The football sea
son Is over as far as the Senior Tigers 
are concerned and once again the kings 
of the jungle are the Canadian cham- 
pltujs. * * * It xvas a remarkable" game 
in some rékpects;;-S5î'35itfiër team put up 
thé best quality, of football that it was 
capable of, and while the majority of 
the rooters present were satisfied that 
the better team won. there "were those 
who claimed that on the afternoon’s play 
Varsity should have secured, the cham
pionship, and that the Tigers were lucky 
to get away with a victory. The blue 
and while certainly had the better of the 
argument In the last half of the game, 
but the big score rolled up by the Tigers 
in the earlier stages of the contest was 
too mucli for them to overcome, and the 
closest they ever got to the champions 
was when. In the final quarter, with 
eight or nine minutes yet to play, they 
got over fo¥\a try, making the score 19 
to 17 in favdr of the yellow and black 
But after that the Tigers settled down" 
again and added a couple of more points 
to their score. Satisfied with a lead of 
four points, they did not take any further 
chances, playing a defensive game until 
tho filial whistle sounded. They had. 
however, to. resort to every trick they 
knew of to hold the students in check,

minutes’

I
v

Fralick’s Orchestra are at their best 
when playing "Henry O.”

They say that too much speed is bad 
for splits, biit no one ever ventures to 
remark that a glass a^m is the root of 
all evil.

Billy Hall, captain oi the Iroquois team 
for the past two years, left last night for 
New York, where lie will reside till 
March. Billy lias accepted the position 
of Genadian representative for Geo. 
Borgfedt & Co. of New York, and last 
night severed his connection with Goxv- 
ans-Kent after 18 years'—let us add- 
faithful service. Local bowlers wish him 
all strikes and spares, with no blows or 
splits in his new venture.

All Central League captains are re
quested to arrange for dates for all post
poned games between Dec. 4 and Jan. 4, 
as there are no games scheduled between 

y these dates. Those having postponed 
games will govern themselves according-

.... 133
144

92
198
144

711
fl ......... 638 636 0U—1886

1 2 3 T’l.
------- 217 148 166- 526
........  » 129- 308
.....166 179 141— 485
..... 143 133 153- 423
..... 181 147 209-557

786 721 758-2306
8 T’l

• JJ» 168 197- 639
■ 107 13» 144- 390
• 126 161 177— 453
• 1» 181 136- 467
• 200 .168 163- 511

/. CLOSE FIT

!
:v

a i7 J S k
I 2

■A ;!
............. 766 797 807—2360<

I'"-

Philip Carey— 
Cole ,,
Dewar ..................
Duthle ................. ]
Young .... 
Rowell ..

R. P. Watson Is the winner of the *3 
gnonthly prize on the Brunswick alleys. 

, with a score of 669. J. Midgley wins the 
*2 prize with a score of 629, while “Wil
liam" McMillan won the weekly prize, 
with 631. Shoot tile half, Mao!

’ The Brunswick pin boys plav Orr Bros.' 
pin boys on the Brunswick allevs tq-dav 
at 1.30. T

Slmcoe Athletic Club.
The Slmcoe Athletic Club will begin 

their Indoor Baseball League to-night'at 
Mutual-street,

and . even at that the last fi 
plav was nearly all in Tiger territory, and 
at the call of time tile ball was within 
15 yards of the Tigers’ line, but the yel
low and black weie in possession and 
were banting on to’ the ball for all they 
were worth.

A meeting of the North Toronto Hockey 
Club will be held at the residence of Mr. 
W R. Tomlilnson. Yongé-street. Egllnton, 
this evening, at 7.30. All members and 
any persons Interested in hockey 
quested to attend.

vr
■ 1 2 3 T’l.

•• 161 M0 184- 495
•V 132 138 146— 4M
■’ W 140 151= 445

117 147 136- 400
156 198- 618

'*$
j

163
. Totals .......................

S. F. McKinnon—
Kent ....................
Graham ..!...
Marshall ...........
Armstrong ...
W. Dickson ...

Totals ...........

.....  I17 if
W 194— 494 

... 188 132 141- 461
• •• 176 183 165— 474

148 129- 446
_________: 145— 447

— 821 722 "774-2222

** Close-fit”
o'JfL®LO#t Tie «LIP* EASILY. 
•tays LOCKED. MADE in 

TWO INCH ONLY. «
« FOR Mc.

TOOKE BROS LIMIT!», MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRT* COLLARS, TIES. VESTS 
-AND IMPORTERS OF i»EN'S

furnishings.

T
are re- 2 .204

“•|i !204 !.... 169
.202 140 162

)
;

^moml?lwon0there^e,8r,rom Brow"^’^he

Diamonds— .Shea ... .1. 2 3 T’l.
Stain .........7.'........................... i* I» 138- 392

Bugher ... ......................... 17» 158- 478
Williamson ..!................... $ J’l-5,7

3

r ÇcoteA :
the “FROCK” OVERCOAT

191
•Adams. Louis 
Farris, St. p 
Swann, K. C.
Balia, Louis .... 40 5
Marquard. Ind ........47 10
Nagle, Toledo .............. 33 5
Green. Milwaukee ... 50 15 
Wood, K.C. ..
Sleet, Toledo 
Brandon, K.C. .,
C. Williams. Tol 
Orisn. K. C ....
real, St. P ...................  25 3
Upp, Columbus ... 17 1
Dsran K.C ........... . 23 3
Manske. Mil .......... 37 7
Eubanks. Ind ..........15 1
^Kle'-s.Louls 21 3
Schnejherg. Mil .
Sutthôff. Toi.-I .......... 23 j
Pape. Milwaukee .... 20 5 
Wilson. MlnW.v,,.L.'.. 95 3 4' 4
Rogers. Col ...................  »4 1 ’
Biersdorfert Minn’ ... 19 1 \ "

Clnh °*"b Record.'"

...... :...& & fi-ii
SSSLswctS S»S4r
Coin^bus ...I ....,55 610 1’5 2W w
LoulsMUe ..,..15* 550 1169 218 230 24°
Minneapolis...........156 504 1122 163 162 S34
KsnsÀs^City .....456 556 1144 2,2 2X
Milwaukee .t.. ..164 543 1129 196 169 .231

a , T» A. AMBRIDGE Cy CO.,
Sales A<ent«, e*7 43 Victor!. St.

USE39 7

Brownies......................... 7F 788 742 2237
Brown ... .L A. 3 TT.
Hand .. ...................... it® R»— 368
» g f ifcS?
joimsto»    %

32 3 
26 10
33 7
28 7It s a specially gentlemanly garment made ûp of fine 

black cloths and Oxford greys with velvet collar. A 
tit-to-figure Overcoat that carries lots of character and 
individuality in the cut.

- price

BLOOD DISEASES.£1 . M 3

Totals
tence, unnatural discharges and all dls-
ôrcans°^» m ??/**’ t*"4' *enlto-uril1arv
ence who /* makes n° dlffer-
Mice who has failed to cure you. Call or

any addA-l1 l«n flee Medicines sent 
Sundays 3 în 0 Hours- 9 ®.m. to 9 p.tu.:

JAIilJ. 708 678 2028

Strollers— 
Watson .... 
H. Phelan 
McMillan .. 
Howard ... 
Capps ......

Our special 25.00 34 7
3 4
3 7 D« i j.. U5 i:,t kt_Twi

" Ïm {;"! ,1<— 5I0
- 168 IJJ 177— 538

!’T 1*2 128—472
• I’d IlC 132-491

4 "THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT." .. .040
>

* 77 King Street West

- .037
.4 R. SCORE > SON,

SiiiiiiTotals .................
Canadas— •

Smith ........... ..
Anlton ...........
Kekewlch ...........
Martinson ... .. 
Glenholm .............

Totals .... ...

• • 917 $XS 729 22 »
;i t l
172- 4.7

11 ■E.. V.5 | ;r,
* II. I"6 ,!3— ZM

15 IJS— 112
i.'i 1»4— fig;
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. IA weak 
Spring

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FlfiEIIT AT 20 T01 WINS 
OAKLAND SELLING RACE

;

JAMIESON’S RUSH SALE il

Gun £==y f

•I It is easy enough to
^,n excellent tests of am
munition if the menufsetur- 
y uses only new arms in 
Bhieh to do the testing. All 
Dominion ammunition is 
aot only tested in new guns 
of aO makes, but must pass 
tilt almost unfair test of 
bdag shot in old guns with 
weak springs.
fir ell makes of arms. Costs 

eee-third toooe-fcbh lees than dety 
ogving ammunition. Our guarso- 
|«e puts all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

Nadzu in Front Is Bid Up From 
$500 to $1200 and 

Bought—Entries.
PIN These few prices are just hints of a storeful of money-saving 

chances in Boys* and Men’s Wear.
The Great Sale is causing humming business every day because of 
unprecedented price slashing.

IJO»TO-MgMt.

bowling Kame, 
the different

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.—Figent, at 20 to 1, 
proved the surprise at EmeryvHle to-day, 
when he won the second race front Apto 
Oro and Hazlet. -Billy Meyer fell In the 
first race, but C. Williams, who was rid
ing in a race for the first time, escaped 
injury. Nadzu, winner of the fourth, was 
bid up from >500 to >1200 by S. C. Bedwell, 
who bought him. Results :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Emma G.. 107 (Rettig), 16 to 5.
2. Priceless Jewel, 107 (Buxton), 3 to 2.
3. Fancy, 107 (Butler), even.
Time 1.14. Romanoff, Colbert, Sllber- 

schwaux, Gazolo, Love of Gold and Billy 
Meypr also ran. r

SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :

1..Figent, 99 (Buxtonf, 20 to 1.
2. Apto Oro. 110 (Miller), 6 to 1.
3. -Hazlet (McCarthy),'9 to 2.
Time 1.10 4-5. Right Easy, Mauretania, 

Aksar Ben, Ornate, Guy Fisher, Mozart, 
Bishop D. and Light Knight also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
1. Aftermath, 114 (Walsh), 16 to 5.
2. Mabel Hollander, 109 (E. Sullivan), 17 

to 5.
3. Frank Lubbock, 109 (Maebeth);~9 to 5. 
Slme 1.42 1-5. Be Thankful, Chas. Breen

and Kelowna also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling. IV* miles ;
1. Nadzu,' 111 (A. Sullivan), 17 to 10.
2. Fulletta, 110 (Miller), 8 to 1.
3. L. C. Ackerley, 106 (Rettig), 8 to 1. 
Time 2.08 1-5. Lady Alicia, Rotrou, Hu-

apala. Militai y Maud and. Cloverland also 
rail.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Byronerdale, 114 (Miller). 5 to 2.
2. Rlapa, 114 (Walsh). 21 to 5.
3. Carmellna, 109 (Rettig), 15. to 1.
Time 1.43. May L. N., Kamsack, Steel

Blue and Invader also ran.
SIXTH RACE-534 furlongs :
1. Collector Jessup, 103 (McCarthy), 6 

to 5.
2. Strike Out, 92 (Upton), 13 to 1.
3. Tfc-llilght Queen, 92 (Russell). 8-to-L 
Time 1.06 3-5. J. C. Core, ' F. /Nugeiffc.

Purse Rose, Bill Eaton and Royal N. ' 
also ran.

i

I

. Now is the Time, Men, 
Save While You May

ta.
•S.

Male, 
fit y.—

dominion ammunition Men’s Overcoats, $3.95
Think of that ! English wool striped tweeds, 
about a hundred of them. Some have velvet 
collars other collars of self. They were made 

■ to sell at $12.00, at this price you. couldn't 
get them made, to say nothing of cloth cost.
Clear out price, each....................................

They're in the window to-night. •

àdstones. It-*
ns.

Rugraving.

The World's Selectionss#

1BY CENTAUR.
Book Room, 

larkg. ■ 3.95 |—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Anna May, Nagazam, 

Hereafter.
SECOND

Little Jane. „ n
THIRD RACE—Tony Fause, Fred Bent, 

Import.
FOURTH RACE—Smiley Corbett.Jeanne 

d’Arc, Native Son.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Brlllar, Kelowna, 

Eckersall. •
SIXTH PACE—Bubbling Water, Saln- 

voke, Palo Alto.

see.
font C.B.C. Colts 
t night. Scores :

3 Tl. 
43 117 146— 406
91 147 144— 482
52 1 26 125— 403
48 259 157— 561
51 197 . 135— 483

85 846 707—2238
3 T'l. 

94— 340
116- 375
117- 415 
121— 332

34 121 135— 390

OS 561 583—1851

RACK—Madman, Llstowel, Men’s Suits, $3.952
A

Striped and checked imported wool tweeds. 
Nothing wrong with them—they'll wear like 
leather, but they’re a trifle light in color—for 
working suits you can’t beat them. Clear out

§n§rJSiL
akd

) /

I
1 2 I/a 3.95price, each144

153 —Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Toupee , Lord Nelson,

BSECOND R A CE-Gerry mander,

^ THIRD RACE—Miss Sain, Sir Edward, 

Harcourt. _
FOURTH RACE—Magazine, Colloquy, 

Pomlnus Arvi.
FIFTH RACE—Lee Harrison, Progress, 

Captain Burnett.
SIXTH RACE—Day Star, Cork Hill. 

Timothy Wen.

164 sxjity. Men’s Raincoats, $7.69
They’re right prices were $10, $12 and $15 
each. Made of first-class English Cravenette ; 
dark grey,' olive and dark stripes. Sizes 35 

L to 46. ClJar out price, each

Men’s Boot!
Vici Kid and Box'Calf, all of perfect 
workmanship and solid leather, Good- 

welted, lace and bluchèr styles.

Chicago Excursion j 
To-Day

13
•nJoe
V

1
■ League.

scores In the 
League:

f 2.3 T'l. 
159 153 144—456
47 150 15S- 455
55 181 131— 467
41 134 180— 455
48 1521 151— 432

CHICAGO and RETURN
$16.90

r 1 7.69 and daily nntil next 

Friday. Only $16.90 

return fare from To

ron ta Good until Dec. 
12 for return. Fast 

day and" night tfains.

CANADIAN/
^PACIFIC/'1 s, $2.89 v_ »

Tickets on sale daily until Dec. 4.
RETURN LIMIT DEC. IS, 1968..RAILWAY,

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Ml.* Sain.

Third Race at Los Angeles.

ETS?

GUELPH and RETURN
91.45

50 751 764—2266
I 2 3 T'l.
31 92 11S— 341

I HT. 165 148— 498
49 144 136- 429
70 119 155— 444
50 136 112— 398

year
heavy oak extension soles. Regular 
$3.50 and $4.00 boots. Clear out

'2.89

ftLoa Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 30.-The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : ; '
1. Stringency, 112 (Shilling), 5 to 1.
2. Rey El Dlnero, 105 (Burns), 7 to 1.
3. Hardy Son, 109 (Powers), 6, to 1.
Time 1.01. Wildwood Bill, Furnace,

Lucky Mate, Beeswax. Louis Streuber, 
Mariana Detector, J. F. Crowley, The 
Drake, Yankee Nic, Bliss Carmàu and 
Roy N. also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Canlque, 107 (Rice), 9 to 2.
2. Animus, 105 (Shilling), 7 to 10.
3. Black Mate, 102 (Wilsoti), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.39. Bye Bye II., Bon Ton, Alma

Boy, Phalanx Varieties also ran. 
THIRD RAÔE—Six furlongs :
1. Mary F., 115 (Powers), 11 to 20.
2. Taylor George, 110 (Page), 2 to 1.
3. Ola Settler, 107 (Harris), 25 to 1.
Time 1,12 4-5. Bazll, Platoon, Taleutosa,

Servlceuce also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
L tit. Elmwood, 110 (Archibald), 8 to 1.
2. Capt. Burnett, 107 (Page), 4 to 1.
3. Coblesklll 10Î (Goldstein), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.261-5. .Earl Rogers, Mistress of

Roils, King of Mist, Sam Bernard, King 
Leopold, Sidney F. and Flavtgny also Tail. 

F'lFTH rack—5H furlongs :
1. Short Cut, 110 (Archibald), 6 to 1,
2. Maid of Gotham, 107 "(Martin), 25 To 1.
3. Great Heavens, 103 (Sniiliug), 5 to 2. 
Tithe- 1.06 2-5. Rose Kismet, Toni Reid,

Blameless also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Jack Witt, 107 (Sclileslnger). 5 to 2.
2. Ampedo, 110 (Goldstein), 6 to 1.
3. Ben Travato, 110 (Page), 3 to 1.
Time 1.26. Hi Caul Cap, anona, Haber,

Arcourt, All Ablaze, Royal Ascot, Home
less, Bauble, Red Era and Esther B. also 
ran.

BeHI
WU 1$

Matinee To-Morrow.
The Dufferin Driving Club’s races te- 

moiTow will all be mile heats .for prizes. 
The entries are as follows :

Class A, mile heats—Planet, J. McDow
ell: Sparkle. R. Scott: Stonewall. W. W. 
Dundas; Fox Pugh, Jas. Noble; Prairie 
Oyster, A. Lawrence; Walter S., C. Wen- 
mau: Hester Schuyler? J. W. Curren; 
Honest Btjlte, F. Russell.

Class B, mile heats—Wallace W., - .
Russell; WilUarn C.r Jas. McDowell; Trin
ket W7-Marshall; Shaun Rhue. James 
O’Halloran; Gussie Hal R. J. McBride; 
Lady Belmont, J. T. Hutson; Belmont 
Wilkes. J. Mead; Emma L., P. Lamb, 
Joe Allan, A. Lawrence: Topsy Girl, P. 
McCarthy ; Paymaster, O. B. Sheppard, 
Madge W.. N. Vodden; Harry Lee, C.

Scott, Jas. Nesbitt; Lou

$1.45
GUELPH and return

<
,ii Good going Dec. 5 to 11, Inclu

sive. Return limit Dec. 14, 1908.

Above rates apply from Toronto. 
Proportionate rates from all sta
tions west of Kingston In Ontario.

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

price, a pair

Men’s Hats, 39c.
Clearing a lot of Black Stiff Hats. 
All new shapes, best fur felt. Sizes
6 7-8 to 7 1-4. Should be $1.50
e^h. Clear out price, each. .

Underwear, 49c.
Scotch knit, ribbed wool Just the 
price should bring you. Each gar
ment to clear at.

kô 656 669—2110
I 2 3 T'l. ,
56 218 178— 552
H8 J77 162— 487 '
37 176 149- 462
40 116 118- 374
49 163 134— 446

for the Winter Fair
Tickets good going Dec. 6 to II 
elusive, vsturning umtil Dec. 14. Single 
fare from all Ontario stations. Call at 
any C.P. R. ticket office.

F.

i .39
S50 741-2321

26 148 176— 450
17 144 140—401
43 113 143— 399
50 145 134— 429
1)2 142 122— 368'

Express leaves Toronto 
9.00 a.m. for Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and Intermedi
ate points. Local. 5.00 p. 
m. to Parry Sound,

Local arrives from 
Parry Sound 10.30 a.m. 
Express from Sudbury 
5.30 p.m. Dally, except

2

r!l

MiFarrell; Gussie
Bciass’ CBm?le" heats—Black Chief. I.Wil

liamson; Elcie R.,,W. Hunter; Tommy S., 
C Farrell; No Trouble. N. Goodlson, 
Angus McLeod. J. McDowell! Sam Kes
wick A. W. Green ; Alcona, J. Marshall; 
Nettie Star, J. E\ Hunter; Easy Laura. J. 
Kenyoh; Master |Tom, H. Hague, Brian 
Beru. A. Kerr; lHarvey’s entry.

Judges—Jas. O’Halloran, Wtn. Robinson, 
Dr. Parke, Timers—George May, George 
Clarke Starter—R J. Patterson. Clerk 

. W. A. McCullough.

.49
Men’s Pyjamas

Finest quality flannelette, nicely fin
ished. Beautiful garments. Regular
ly $2.00 a suit. Clear out price, 

each

C8 692 715—2045

Sunday.
Ticket offices corner King and Toronto- 

streets and Union Station.

fitoe.
Ice straight from „ 
anadiau Kodaks 
from Canadian

[49 160 m-c!.-

33 169 160— 452
53 155 163— 471

HO 133 160— 403
|36 103 178- 417

,1
:246. r

1
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE1.25

New Twin-Screw Steamers 'of 11,500 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, tin 

BOrTT '‘v’’’
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list : 

Dec. 1 ....
Dec. 8....
Dec. 15.___

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,171 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

Hound* Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at .Lambton at 

2.»i p.m. to-day.

New Amsterdam
........... .... ..Ryndam
...........StattendamI 720 799—2200

3" T’l,
17, 139 132— 458
-’4 Mil 155—
II 111 128-
52 . 161 152— 475
>3 124 131— 358

' ;
2 I

Leeds County Hoekey.
BIIOCKVILLE. Nov. 30.—The hockey- 

lsts of Leeds County have formed a 
league, composed of eight clubs, 1* rank- 
vine, Seeley's Bay, Athens, Lyndhurst, 
Westport Newboro, Delta. Phlllipsvllle. 
It Is divided Into two sections, with a 
schedule for each, the winners to play off 
at the close of the season, which opens 
on Jan. 1 0:11. A. rules are to govern and 
the double referee system will be employ
ed. The trophy is a cup donated by the 
Conservative whip, George Taylor, M.P.. 
who was elected hon. president.

,.f-

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont

ed
50 • 646 758—2034

2 3 T’L
16 125 171— 412
1(5 154 143— 433
18 127 160- 425
14 14p 172- 498
56 171 203— 5§

50 717 862—2329
2 3 T'l

53 1.33 117— 383
14 139 170- 453
12 122 117— 331
|8 156 134— 488
[4 175 143 - 462

\l 725 681—2117

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES.
I Toronto Wlil*t Club.

The weekly game at the Toronto Whist 
Club was won by Ledger and Cannon, 
with plus 10 tricks, Behan tel! and Con. 
Holly plus 5, Kidd and Higgins plur- », 
E-roughall and Galloway plus 3, Bun-ay 
and Taylor plus 1. These games are very 
popular and all whist players,are very 
cordially Invited every Wednesday at 8 

o’clock at the elub rooms, 43 Victoria--,

The third gSrre In the me-iber»1 five- 
game series was played Friday evening; 
resulting in Ball and Co.Vell y. winning 

plus scoife of 5V£ tricks. Ledger 
and Cannon plus 3(4, Sinclair and Cassel- 
man plus IV;.

The first of the home and home match 
games, between the Hamilton Wliist Club 
and Toronto Whist Club, for the Inter- 
City Trophy, will be played in Hamilton 
Saturday, Dec. 12.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESParkdale Gun Club.
At the spoon shoot held on the Parkdale 

Gun Club grounds on Saturday, 
events of 15 birds each and one of 25 were 
shot. In the 15-bird events, the winners 
were Pickering (15) and Parker (13), while 
in the 25-blrd event the spoon went to 
Marsh, with a score of 21.

L.Y.R.A. Officer*.
At the annual meeting of the Lake 

Yacht Racing Association the most Im
portant business was the passing of 
amendments to make the rules and re
strictions the same as those In force in 
the Yacht Racing Union of the Great 
Lakes, making it compulsory to have a 
cabine-house on Class R, 18-foot rating 
beats, also allowing crew of four iusteau 
of three in tills class, Which were adoijt- 

The question of association racing 
for 1909 was discussed, and sub-commutee 
appointed to make arrangements, it is 
likely a race will start from Hamilton to 
some' point half-way down the north 
shore, and at the same time a race will 
start from Kiagstou to the same plade. 
The fleet will have a couple of days rac
ing over a lake course, and then race to 
Charlotte, getting there in time for the 
Canada’s Cup races.

The election of ofllcers resulted as fol
lows : President, C. G. Marlatt (Toronto); 
vice-president, Geo. W. Reeves (Water- 
town N.Y.); secretary-treasurer, E. K. 
M-.VVedd (Toronto);.council, Guy R. JuuO 
(R.H.Y.C.), Col. tithaiige (K.Y.C.), Chas. 
Vau Voorhis (R.Y.C.),, E. A. Fearnsiue 
(V.Y.C.), XV. U. H. Kwlng (Q.C.Y.C.), 
John T. Mott (O.Y.C.), V. L. Willson (S-- 
dus Bay Y.C.); delegates to Yacht Racing 
Union Thos. B. Pritchard, Aemlllus Jar
vis and J. ti. McMuFray.

Loa Augele* Entries.
LOS AKcia.La.ti, *>ov. 3c.—a-ntrles for 

Tuesoay arc as tollows ;
F'lKSr RACE—Selling, 5V4 furlongs :

Grande Dame...104 Mark Time .........105
.166 San Nicholas ....103 
. 98 Slippery 
.103 Toupee .....................109

)

Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Amerl- 
' Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad

dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts* 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010.

two

Kerry...........v.........
Miss Fairbanks 
Brush Up.............
D. Bridgewater,. ..102 Lord Nelson
Bitter Sir...................... 106 Bribery
Byron.................. 104 Fleming .....................103

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Auderson..-----
Nasmerlto....
Ovoriue.............
Gerrymander.

THIRD RACE—Purse, 1 mile ;
Harcourt.............:...,1VÏ loa May ................... '—
J. C. Clem.................'..107 The Hammer ....103
Sir Edward.......... ....110 W. H. Carey
Miss Sain.../

F’OUKTH RACE—The Mount Lowe
Handicap, 6 furlongs :
Dandelion....
Colloquy......
Llsaro..............
Glorlo.................
Pedro.................
Roalto...............
Rialto..............
Port Mahon.!

103 can. Wi nter Rates
NOW IN

First. Second. Third, 
15 birds 15 birds 25 birds 
... 13 
... 10

105 24696
12 21Marsh ». 

Fenton 
Pickering 
Parker
A. Wolfe
B. Orr .. 
Me Adam 
I. Devins 
Hooey ....
Hicks ........
Walton ....

? ■

I10 16
15 10 17 ed.105,..108 Utilo ...............

:..1V8 Zella G. ... 
...1U0 Joe Gaitens 
..105 Modena .........

Dec. 5th—LAKE ERIE.
Dec. 9th—MONTF'ORT (London direct).
Dec. 11th—EMPRESS OF IRELAND.
Dec. 25th—EMPRESS OF BRITAIN.

-RATES.-
Kmpi esses—>82.60 up, first-class; >48.71 

and >50, second; >28.75, third.

Lake Erie (one cabin only)—>45.00 and 
>47.50; third-class, >27.50.

Ctimplete list of sailings not ready. Call 
or write nearest agent for copy and full 
Information, or S. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

..12 

.. 10 , 10
1813. .103 

..113
...... f*with a19 IL:V7 1kII -.17105Z~ .,. 10 12" Z" "i 12 6 ^tcaoyI

ÜWIFT 1

T. udopt Surf Cwutrwtim, 187» 
Tv »<U*t BrU. Kerfs. - - . 1881 
T» TuHiln» Cn^ints. -

103 ••W 12 12
IMS10 9110

............ 11 8\ 103
i

VI WINTER SAILINGS ■> Indoor Baseball Note*.
Tlie annual meeting of G Company, 48th 

Highlanders' Indoor P.asehall Club (Senior 
champions of Toronto Garrison Indocr 
Baseball League), will be held in the 
company armories on Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 2, at 8 o’clock. A full Lunout'-of 
all members of lost year’s team and all 
members of G Company is greatly de
sired, as business of great importance will 
be brought before the meeting.

At the Central Y. hist night M. Sander
son’s Bible class decided to enter two 
teams, A and B, in the Indoor Baseball 
League. Line up of A team: . White, 
Miller, Masters, Pot ta, Jj Johnson, Ar
mour. McDougal. Line up of B team : 
Gibson. Clark, ; Marshall, W. Johnston, 
Brown, Smith, Manifold. . ,

TO LIVERPOOL....120 Domiuus Arvi ...115 
...111 Gemmell
...106 Magazine ................ lOv
...104 Rubric ........ ’....

.102 Rusegul ............

.100 Gold Heart ....
. 96 Entre Nous ..
. 96 Ethel Day .... 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs
Fazer............
Airs.........................
The Sultan........
Uncle Henry...
Capt. Burnete..........104

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
.104 Timotny Wen- ...107

..104 Milpitas ........
.»107 Vlnante ....

Bud Embery 
101 Translucent

—From—
St John, Halifax.

Dec. 5

101

Nadzu, 2-1 Wonf ....Dec. 4 
..,. Dec. 12 
...Dec. 18

Victorian sails . 
Grampian sails .. 
Corsican sails

103 2467
\1 ..100

Dec. 19Paddock information. — 
why bet your -good- coin on 
•’gu'sstvork” when yea can get 
my direct track Information for 
a small amount.

SATURDAY’S EXCUSE.

Boys,.100
LX TO GLASGOW

Hesperian, from Halifax ................... Dec. 12
Ionian, from Portland ............ ..............Dec.16
Laurentlan, from Boston ...................Den. 26

Flrst-clasn, $02.50 upwards; secOnd-cla-'s, 
$42.7>0: third-class., >26.50. 
j Full particulars on application to

,liti AMERICAN LINE ?V,

t PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-SOUTH-
AMPTON.

New York...Dec. 5 Phlladelp'a Dec. 19 
St. Louis ..Dec. 12 St. Paul t..

..104 Fiugress„.,..4...-.101 

..104 Monvina ...104

.. 99 Lee Harrison II,.lo4Xr
.Dec. 26Saturday my special Was Strllte; 

Out. The Sunday form said : An
other Incident of the running dl' 
a fine card was Strike Out’s run
away of a mile before the start. 
His regular rider.' Holmes, hud 
been discarded, but, he was too 
big a handful for the diminutive 
Upton and went around the 
track at top speed. A coup 
would probably have material
ized, but for this. Guess that 
looks, like the Inside Info. boys.
GOOD

You cannot follow a safer wire 
and every week end will see you 
a wtnfier If you follow Instruc
tions.

Term*—81 Dally, $6 Weekly.

z ............ *39.197 Pal ....
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT. 
Minnetonka.Dec. 5 Minnehaha..Dec. 19 
Mesaba ....Dec. 12 Minneapolis.Dec. 2>

WHITE STAR—Dominion Line

Lancashire Win.
Lancashire deleated T Co., Royal Cana

dian Regiment, in a keen same at toe 
The weauier was de-BLACK

wmm
1 SCOTCH

THE ALLAN LINEkZ . Manila ti...
Teo Beach.
Cork Hill...
Taos...............
Day Btar...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track last;

iia 10. Pines on Saturday, 
lightful for soccer and the best crowd ct 
t ne season lined up. The teams turned 
out as tollows :

Lancashire (10): Goal, Dady : right back, 
Hilton; left back, Actou; right half-back. 
Freeman; centre half-back, Hanson ; leu 
half-back, Alford, outside right forward, 
Hickey; Inside right forward, Cox; ctntr. 
forward, Ellis; inside left forward, Mafcd- 
ing; outside «!t forward, Clarke.

T Co., R.C.r. (2): Goal. Dillon ; right 
back. Hague; left bajrtt, Rowe; right half
back, Robinson; ^efitre half-back, Smea- 
ton; left half-back, Parker; outside right 
forward, Slowciy; inside right forward, 
Bhandly ; centie forward. Carpenter; 
side left forward, Rae ; ; oiitsloe left 
ward, Butler. <. •

Reteree, A. Lovell,- Toronto.

i 77 Yonge SL, Toronto.•9 J
10410-L 2 4 6104 PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 

Canada ... Dec. 12 Dominion .... Jan. 2rttt LEYLAND LINE
»$ easily. 
HADE IN
Y. ii-

BOSTON—LIVERPOOL. 
Bohemian .'. Dec. 2 Winifredlan Dec. 16THINGS EVERY DAY.- Oakland Card.

OAKLAND, -\uv. -U.—a-nti-les for 
morrow are as follows ;

F’IRST RACE—Futurity course, selling:
j St. F’rancis..................112 Haltou ......................... Ii2
Bucolic..;
Combury.j.................. 109 Ntfgazam -------------199
Mattie Mack
Tawasentha.............. 104 May Amelia ............104
Hereafter.

SECOND RACK—Purse, 5V4 furlougs :
110 Workbox ....
110 Ocean Queen 

Little June................ 107 Llstowel ..........
ATHIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile 70 yards :

..........110 l.ogistilta ...................107
............102. Cadlchou
............99 Okeulte ..............................
RACE—Prat lier Handicap, 5

to- RED STAR LINEf l*
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Zeeland Dec. 2 Finland ....Dec. 16 
Sam land ..f Dec. 9 Vaderlandl.Dec. 23

l

VOTERS’ LIST, 1909ONTREAL 109>Vr-109 A mi a May

JACK SHEEHAN WHITE STAR LINE101109 MechlLn.S. VESTS 
r MEN'S i . in

fo.- NEW YORK—QUEENSTOXVN—LIVER! 
POOL.

Cedric ........... Dec. r, Celtic ........... “Dec. IS
Arable ......... Dèc. 12 Baltic ........... Dec 21
PLY MOUTH—C H ERBOliRG—SOUTH- » 

AMPTON. , |
Adriatic .... Dec. 2 Oceanic ....Dec. IB 
Majestic ... Dec. 9 Teutonic ...Dee.

iL",* ITALY & EGYPT'
—Via Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar.— !

Romanic ......................Dec. 5 Jan. 30 Mar 1}
Cretlc ..............................Dec. 10 Jan. 16 Feb.’ 2
Canopic ...................Jan. 2 Feb. 13 Mar. 2
Republic .........................................Jan. 22 Mar.
’Cedric (21,035 tone), largest in the ■. , 

........ Jan. 9, Feb. 29

Victoria St. Phone M. 2324The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
Whiskies 

best. Aged in 
sherry casks

103 Municipality of the City of Toronto104104 Rockstone3 Is not arti-

Wr ficially charged with 
gas (carbonated) as are 

/ some ales, but is allowed to ' 
mature in the natural way. Not 
pasteurized, it retains - the deli
cate flavor and aroma of the 

^ hops and malt. Taken before j 
IL meals, it stimulates the ap-^ 

petite and prevents 

constipation.

noMadman.... 
Jim Mallady ..107

heieby given tint ou the 16th 
day of November, 1908, 1 posted up.in my 
otrlce. In the City Hull, a list of the 
names of all pel sens appearing*‘by the 
last revised assessment; roll of tills muni
cipality to be entitled to be voters in the 
municipality at elections for members of 
the Legislative Assembly and at munici
pal elections, and that the said list will 
remain In my office for Inspection for a 
period ot twenty-one days from this date.

Persons who ore aware of errors or 
emissions In the said lists or dr changes 
which have been rendered necessary bv 
reason of the' death oj removal of any 
person named therein or by reason of any 
person having acquired the necessat’y 
qualifications of a voter since the return 
oi final re’.talon of the assessment roll 
for any ward or sub-division of ‘a ward 
In the city, are hereby called upon to 
give notice of the same.

Notice is further given that His Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for 
the revision of the said lists at the. hour 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon on the 15th 
day of December. 1903, In the Court Room 
for the General Sessions of the Peace. In 
the City Hall, hi the City of Toronto. The 

’time for making romplatnts 
or omissions In the lists shall be within 
twenty-one days after the first publica
tion of tills notice, the date of such first 
publication being November 17th, 1908

Dated al Toronto, this 17th day of No
vember, 1903.

JACK LONG< Notice la..107■ Mlmleo Win* by 5 to O.
Mlmico Asylum F'ootball Club played 

their last game of the season ou Satur
day against the Bonar Y.M.C.A. The 
game resulted in a victory for the Asylum; 
by’ 5 goals to 0. The tlrst half of the 
game was very evenly contested. The 
visitors had a strong wind In their favor, 
but could not score; owing to the sterling 
play of the Mlmico defence, and the In
terval arrived without any score. The 
Asylum have had a very successful sea
son, having played 13 games, 9 wins, 1 
tie and 3 defeats, and scoring 31 'goals 

, against 17. Teams :
10—*• Bonar (0)—Goal. MeCoskery ; backs.Han-

Something extra good for to-day, boys, nah, Macdonald; halves. Lang, Fraser, 
that vou cannot afford to let ’go by, McLaughlin; forwards, McPhle/ Free- 
that will wlp on the bit some nice land. Carter, W. Wilding, F. Wilding, 
easy money. I also have two other Asylum (5)—Goal. Hepton; backs, Smith, 
good • bets for to-day. . 3 horse wire Burnby; halves, Edwards, Chamberlain, 
and all specials >2 per day. Dunlop: forwards, Quinn, Jones, Dodd

ridge, Turnbull, Clarkson.
Referee—M. Shannon.

ys GOLD
VRITER
ARSONS
f” CO.. 
Victoria St.

102105 -Rose va Le
Expert Turf Advisar

Room 34, Janes Builifinj. 75 Yonje Street 
Phone M. 5017.

YESTERDAY
ASCOT.

Burnett. Long Sp

i Tonÿ Faust
1 Import..........
I L'ved Bent..

fourth
furlongs :
timiley Corbett....117 Jeanne d’Arc ....110
Pajoroita......................105 Bellwether .............. 104
Booger Red..................97 Burning Bush.... 97
John A.’Mallon.... 95 Seveufull ..
Native Son.......... 80

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
112 Rhinock
112 Metlakatla ............... 109
108 Eckersall

101
94

i.......... 4—1 2nd
...7—1 Won 
............1—1 2nd

ASES. Cap.
Short Cut94 trade .........
Animus* Ex-Sp.............JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., LTD.

Scotch Whisky Distillers.

D. O. ROBLIN,
TORONTO, ONT.,

Sole Canadian Agent

f“l skin tlior-
I losses, impo- 
f and all dis- 
Kenito-urlnarv 
fees no dlffer-

you. Call or 
Itedlcines sent 
Lui. to 9 p.m. :
II Reeve, 293 
fuse south of

240 tf.

H. G. TH0RLEY. ITO-DAY :112Kelowna..
Sir Brlllar

Herodotus.....................108 I Told You...............106
My Pal.............................105 Surely
Millie R........................... 1C6 Miss Mazzout . ...101

SIXTH RACF7—She furlongs :
Cowen.............................. 112 Bubbling Water..109
Bninvoke .....................109 Andy Ginter
O«ceola ................. 104 Cbl. Hackett ....104
Palo Alto....................... 101 R. M. Brown........... 101
Pirate Queen..............101 Matchtulla

Passenger Agent for Ontario, 41 Klng-s 
East, Toronto. Freight Office, 
Welllngton-street East.

IF I108

4.105 I

FABRE UNE)The
i

107
New York to Marseilles, via Naples. Di
rect to Nice (Riviera), February 6, 1909. 
per new twin screw "Venezia." 11,000 tons. 
Catholic Cruise to the Holv Land Fob ”f 
and March 6, 1909, $320 upward. Sailing» 
%r\c* a month J TerKuile, Inc.,G.P.A).

AaWtymNJ’ H- M’ MEl.iLlJ 
agent. Adelaide-Toronto Sts..Toronfo :

TURF FOLLOWERS !5=1
\îly R e rri a t 

Ierill nermanen^ 
* e Gonorrhoea, 
tricture. eto. Nc 
no oottles cure 

tjvcry bottlo— 
•;ho have .tried 
ill not be disap- 
« Sole agency. 
Elm Stress

101 Are you losing money by the ln-and- 
' running now going on the Califor

nia trnek»f 
a trial?
prominent stable now on toe coast en
ables me to secure real Inside Infor- 
inatlou and to demonstrate I am light,
1 ’SkNOrMONKY IN ADVANCE.

For particulars, address 
W. F. DAVIS

!’> Soccer Note*.
The executive of the Toronto League 

meet this evening at *he offices of the 
Toronto Engraving Co., 92 Bay-street. 
The members are all requested lo be on 
baud at 7.30.

The big" athletic event for this week 
will be the game between Varsity and 
All Saints, for the senior championship 
of Ontario. This game will • likely be 
played on the University atlileti _• field.

outWent lier cloudy : track.good. if so, why not give me 
Being closely identified withEXECUTORS’ SALE as to errors

T
Lakevlew Curling; Club.

Lake view Curling Club meets to-night 
at Old Orchard Rink to arrange for 
purchase of stones, and accept propo
sitions for members. All would-be curlers 
who are desirous of becoming members 
will be welcome, and ,a good attendance 

| is expected.

300 acres 'choice land, fifteen acres clear
ed, balance virgin forest, maple, beech, 
basswood, elm and hemlock. Suit saw
mill men. Half mile from Beeton Ç.P F- 
Station. - 1 ’

Address Frank Keogh, Frank Hammell.
•\ Reetoh P.U., or Andrew Keogh, Beeton 
»Q. . |123

24*

r
i Fort Rouge Methodist Church, WlnL 

nipeg, have called Rev. Henry Irvine 
of Colllngwood. *1 T/. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.Chicago, III. 222128 WnbaeU Are.

:
/;

\%
1

t t; )

<

Delightful Winter Voyages
From NEW YORK ud BOSTON to

ITALY«EGYPT
Brs5ssîTwfe^s±i.A.^
WHITE STAR LINE

CEDRIC 2^,035

( Lints! Steamer ImpUyed la the Trade ) 
And the Papular

" Republic"
-Cretlc”

Fell particular, promptly furmd«d by

"Canopic" 
amie”

H. G. THORLEY.
Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Cast, 

Toronto.

f

V

Autumn Excursion to
NEW YORK
Thursday, November 19th

$15.50 TEN DAYS* LIMIT 
ROUNQ TRIP $15.50

THROUGH PULLMAN PARLOR AND SLEEPING 
/ CARS AND COACHES—THIRTEEN FAST TRAINS 

LEAVE BUFFALO VIA THE

Ne w York Centred R.R.
THE ” WATER LEVEL ROUTE”

For particulars call at 
. City Ticket dSce, 80 

Yonge Street, or at the 
ticket office# ef the 
Canadian Pacific or 
Grand Trunk Railway.

For a copy of “Amer
ica'» Winter Beaorta" 
tend a t-cant stamp to 
Advertising Depart
ment, Grand Central 
Station, New York." America* e Ctesiest

Railway SyMeak”

P. JAMIESON
The Clothier, YONGE AND QUEEJi STS,

LAB
A

/

E

•A

PURE
WHOLESOME
PALATABLE
BEVERAGE

Jii. > 5S
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The Toronto Work wliat tubes will cost In Toronto, how 
soon they could be built, and whether 
they could not be. financed on the se
curity of the proposition Itself. The 
World Is confident that there are emin
ent engineers an A contracting firms In 
London or the Stht es, or perhaps* In 
this country who could undertake to 
do this work, and even finance It. and 
not only finance it, but would under
take to give the city substantial

CENSUS RETURNS READY 
WITHIN I FORTNIGHT «r.

dlan Club, yesterday, In introducing 
Controller Spence. He referred to the 
radial railway entrance and street rail
way problems, which were the subject 
of the controller’s address.

Mr. Spence confined himself to three 
matters, and these were new lines and 
extensions, crowding and the radial 
railway entrance.

The street railway business has gone 
far ahead of the expectations of the 
company or the city. The passengers 
carried had Increased from Id.wu.uuu to 
85,000,000; while the seating capacity 
had only doubled". The city was re
ceiving far more than had ever been 
antibipated from the gross receipts. 
The business having outgrown the 

equipment, the mileage Is quite Insuffi
cient, The mileage in Toronto was 
quoted in comparison with other cities 
and shown to be only half of that of 
Cleveland, Pittsburg, San Francisco, 
■Detroit, Cincinnati, New Orleans,Wash
ington and others.

S£9B£?■ || EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSï
|i!

A Moraine Mewnpaper Published Every 
Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 88 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 251—Private, exchange, con

necting all departments.

!

Clearing Men’s College Ulsters at $5.Some Figures Are Already Com
plete, But Police Department 

* is Mum.
V

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
» Single Copies—

Dally .......... .. .
Sunday ................
J By Carrier-
Bally Only ..........
Dally and Sunday 
„ By Mall
Dally Only. One Month ............
Dally and Sunday. One Month .
Dally Only. One Year ...............
Sunday Only. One Year ..........
Dally and Sunday, One Year ..
. post of Foreign Postage Should be 

Added to Above Rates.

Here is an opportunity in one hundred Heavy 
Winter Overcoats that should cause a buying sensa
tion Wednesday:

pro- ■1fit.
................ One Cent
.............Five Cents. The World advises the city gener

ally, first, to have no more dealings 
with the Toronto Railway Co., In view 

• of the past and present experience; 
second, ask the legislature for power 

45c. to buy up the Toronto Railway, or 
to buy In Its stock; third, employ the 
best engineer that can be got In the 
world to give the city an estimate of 
what It would cost for a Vystem of 
tubes such as is -mentioned above, 
both for local passenger service as 
well as for the entrance of the radiais, 
and what would be their earning ca
pacity.

Linen Han 
«ne linen, \ 
A to Z I" 
Wonderful 
hut the ret 
coming out 
lar way tl 
dozen.

The figures of the police census, 
showing the city’s population, will be 
completed In about two weeks’ time, 
add will then be turned over to the 
mayor, who will make them public.

All the returns have now been hand
ed over to the inspectors, and in several 
of the wards the totals have been ar
rived at. The system adopted is that 
two expert clerks, from the police de
partment should check over the figures 
when added up.by the Inspectors. The 
figures of the population of that por
tion of York TownWhtp which may be 
annexed were gathered by the men of 
No. 8 division, and the total has been 
found correct by the checkers, while 
the census returns for the Wychwood, 
Doveroourt, Braeondale district, which 
Is also nibbling at the annexation bait, 
have also undergone scrutiny and been 
certified' correct. The clerks were at 
work yesterday on the Inspector’s 
figures for ward three. In the mean
time strict secrecy as to results thus 
far is being maintained. No informa
tion will be given until the report is 
in the mayor’s hands.

Caa’t Give Details.
Special Auditors Barber and Vigeon 

have notified the mayor that they can
not give the detailed statement of their 
Account, asked for toy the city coun
cil. They say that from April 13 to 
Oct. 31 they and from four to ten ex
perienced accountants were "engaged 
on the audit in some one or other of 
the city’s departmental records; that 
to give a statement of the time each 
arid all were engaged on the detail 
work—probings, mathematical verifi
cation of funds, checking poolings, ex
amining vouchers, etc., is impossible.”

They explain Also tljat the fee of 
*6000 charged ingludes expenses inci
dental to Inspection and obtaining In
formation as to thë municipal account
ing methods In United States cities be
fore mentioned. *

f!
Six Cents Per Week. 
........... 10c Per Week

zr... 28a SCoals are 50 inches long, with Prussian collar ; the materials are black 
cheviots and tweeds, in overchecks and striped effects ; good strong 

^ Italian cloth- lining ; sizes *33 to 44-inch chest measure.
While they last, each ........................................ ..

. 23.00 

. 22.00 

. $6.00

y
I

&
M ■5.50'

S 46
‘ (Not le5§ 

letter sold
regular

Our reg« 
(ladies' an 
every nov 
give range
appropriât
*10 per do

_ - quirementi

*A favor will Ac comferred oa the 
maaaeement If subscribers who re- 
352» »T carrier or thru the mall
will report aay Irregularity or delay 
la receipt of their
«Forward all complaleta to the clrcu- 

latloa degartmeat. The World Office, 
ss Yoage Street. Teroato.

And Another Lot of Workmen’s Overcoats
150 Heavy Winter Weight Chesterfield Coats, 46 inches 

long, with velvet collar. Materials are Oxford grey 
. cheviots and dark Striped tweed effects; lined with 

good wearing Italian lining; sizes 34 to 44.
Choose early and save dollars, the price, each

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

«OPT.
Controller Spence said he would per

sonally be in favor of a change In car 
fares. There were now eight different 
kinds of street 
cheaply a man must have *1.75 invested 
In yellow, red, white and children’s 
tickets. In consequence the shopgirls 
and workingmen were contributing 
thru ^he street railway to paying the 
taxes of the rich men and the corpo
rations.
jThe solution for this was a new ar
rangement with the railway company 
for a universal fare of eight tickets 
for a quarter, or, perhaps, three for 
ten cents. This would distribute the 
traffic i thru the day and remedy the 
crowding problem.

mWHAT WILL HE DO ABOUT ITf
A despatch from Ottawa states that 

the railway commission has refused to 
make an order directing tlfte Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to furnish 
Brampton and Toronto with a suburban 
service (and commutation rate) simi
lar to that which obtiens between Oak
ville and Toronto. The application for 
this order was made by F. W. Wegen- 
ost, who resides In Brampton but 
spends his business day In Toronto.

It was suggested at the hearing by 
Chief Commissioner iMetoee. that the 
charge of discrimination could be- 
avoided by discontinuing the1- suburban 
service to Oakville. Certainly If the 
board has not power to compel the 
G.T.R. to establish a suburban service 
between Toronto and Brampton, it has 
the power to stop the present suburban 
service between Toronto and Oakville, 
by an order forbidding the G.T.R. to 
discriminate between Oakville and 
Brampton. This order should be made 
—the Railway Act requi/es It—and the 
board should go further in the 
direction if Justice le to be done On
tario.

Neither the G.T.R. nor the C.P.R. is 
entitled to maintain a complete up-to- 
date suburban service out of Mont
real and to refuse a similar service to 
Toronto. Toronto prefers

car fares. To ride
i NO MORE BARGAINS WITH THE 

TORONTO RAILWAY.
. The Globe Is outf 3.99 Ladl<

Goln
with a suggestion 

that the city ought to get some kind 
<»f special agreement with the To- 
sonto Railway CO., providing for the 
extension of the present street railway 
jjr.e to the districts

At the I 
day* ago, 

“ a among**
elded to oi 

the last 
the slight. 
These wll 
A rack of 

I Suite, eml 
touches- i 
every one 
New Tori

Men’s Furs—Further Chance to Save Monrecently added or 
1bout to he Added to the city, and 
also providing for' the entrance of 
the radial lines. The Globe further 
suggests that the agreement be for 
(he balance of the term of the fràn- 
«Mse. namely, 12 years, and that the 
•ity construct the extensions, the com
pany paying a rental on them, and 
that they all lapse at the expiration of 
the franchise In 1921. Controller Spence 
also suggests a new deal.
' pints In this direction have been 
doming frequently 

Tfne has arrived when 
take a stand in regard to them.

dr®t Place, it. ought to be pointed 
out that 
t>osed to its

A special value in Fur-lined Coats. Canadian otter 
storm collar, notch style ; Spring muskfat lin
ing, evenly matched and well furred skins; 
English beaver cloth shell, full 
box style ; price..,

A
, -5-There ought to be a common ground 

between the radiais and the city. The 
radiais coüld not be expected to put 
thousands of dollars Into development 
an4 building unless they had some se
curity for a continuance of their busi
ness after 12 years.

“The St. Lawrence Market is the big
gest monument of municipal folly 
standing in Toronto to-day,” declared 
the controller amid applause. The 
once great market in Toronto was now 
spread all over York County, at New- 

„ ^f*-*’* Snbmlt Bylaw. market, Sutton and other places.
Mayor Oliver waited on the Ontario It the city had the right radial sys- 

cablnet yesterday regarding the east- tern it would bring the farmers’ pro- 
ZTt,ran<;e’. and while his worship de- duce to the market, and a great Job- 

,thf,reguW’ I* is rumor- bing and retail market would be built 
ed that he obtained assurance that the up, as in other cities^ry wtihou^rbmitMn!- m°Hnty ^ havejwone opinion for a long

Interments , tlme- and ^ hope It will coincide with
cemeterics dToronto that of a majority of the citizens, and 

Z 384’ that is, that the street railway fran-
sZmf mo^th Ust ^r mThe record Is ^ ** end °f 12 ytars’ »haU b*

Cemetery. 19M 1907 ?^ned and °Perated bV the city,” was
Mount Pleasant To Y,, th« controller’s pronouncement on the
Prospect .............. . ...........  67 66'9ueation of dealing with the question
St-. James’ ....................... . .. . ..' 62 42
Norway ...................
St. Michael’s .........
Toronto Necropolis
Humbervale ...........
Mount Hope .......

r li49.00I Coa
See bur 

at tft wot
: •MEN S COON COATS—Whole skié*, evehly^furrcd and’ 

together, soft and pliable ; high storm collar,strongly sewn 
shawl style; Italian QUILTED lining. An 
extraordinary value at

fanî of late, and the 36.50 s
/the city must * in great 

from Jap 
fine artist 
signa, for 
Sizes ranj 
inches. T 
clal disco 
tunsly at 
save 26 p<

In. ‘m/■.
■MEN S AND BO YS CAPS—Wedge, Dominion and Driver shapes; 

e/ectric^cone^toe// furred~There are "just about 4 dozen, 
offering exceptional value at, each............. '

the Toronto Railway ip op- 
own allies, the radial lines, 

fcomlng Into the city over Its tracks; 
In the next breath it shouts that the 
radiais cannot get Into the city because 
of the action of the city; whereas, as 
matter of fact. It Is the Toronto Rail
way C->. itself

same
1.95I

■• >
»!

Main Floor—Queen Street. on-r.
Mi

Wednesday a Big Day in Boys’ Clothin : « I Down
lds«nlfl 

Down Ool 
color and 

f ered, sonrJ
I satin, sol
■ guarantee 
I to of the

which
radiais from coming in, and Insists 
that If they dq come In,, then only on 
terms

to share
good service with Montreal, but she 
will not submit to the present unfair

prevents the

In hand.
27 | GET ON THE LIST FOR

PROF. MUNYON’S ALMANAC
agreeable to itself. Behind all 

this Is the fact that the terms 
able to Itself

conditions. Why should Montreal and 
Quebec be well served, and Ontario ne
glected? There Is no legal reason or 
justification. The conditions exist be
cause these railway corporations are 
officered from the Province of Quebec. 
Either Ontario musf have better ser
vice or Montreal and Quebec must get 
along with what Ontario and Toronto 
have to put up with. Equality in treat
ment is the corner-stone of the Rail
way Act.

37
A clearing of THREE-PIECE SUITS of navy 

blue* soft finished serge, and dark mixed tweeds 
Single-breasted styles ; Italian cloth lining:* rt\ 
knee pants. - Sizes 31, 32, 33. Reduced to 1.69

24 43
20 22agree-

mean some kind of re
arrangement of the street car franchise 
and probably Its extension.

The World’s advice to the city 
to its 
with such

Prof. Munyon has Just issued a most 
14 beautiful, useful and complete alma- 

nac; it contains not only an the scien- 
Yesterday being the last day when title Information concerning the moon's 

thete?nUnTr8 brivllered to obtain phases, in all the latitudes, tut has
i UltP sh thf cTty 'hin6?o 'Iv grated articles on how to read
rates. y to wï I character by phrenology, palmistry

That the bylaw prohibiting exoec- andb,rth month It also tells all about 
toratlon on sidewalks là not bedrur en- card wading, birth stones and their 
forced was the complaint made bv ™,ean ng’ a,nd glves the interpretation Mrs. Florence HuestlsP secretary of the °f d,rearTls' D teaches beauty culture, 
public health committee of the l<£a! manicuring; gives weights and mea- 
Oouncll of Women, m a totter to^e L8"1?3',^?'3 antldotef for poison, in 

mayor. Mrs. Huestis says the police f U, is ? magazine almanac, that 
are not distributing the cards6 Issued ü ! OI?Iy ®lvef valuable Information, 
by the city clerk, setting forth the but wH1 much amusement for
penalty for violation !very member of the family, especially

for parties and evening entertainments. 
Farmers and people in the 
tricts will find this alrrtai

16I
15 1

Total 34and
citizens is—have nothing to do 

a proposal.
The first thing for the city to' do 

1s to recover the franchise,
* the legislature for

Dowr
Nothin* 

at Chrlsti 
than a S< 
lot of thi 
coverings 
good feal
The Prl

!*{I

SAVING NO. 2-—Three-piecc Suit*, of good durable domestic and 
imported tweeds, single and double-breasted sacque and Norfolk 
styles; Italian body linings; knee panto. Sizes 28 to 33. Balances 
of broken lots of some of our best selling lines.

Save dollars. To clear at

and ask}
power to taka It 

over on a valuation, or for the au
thorities to Issue guaranteed bonds In 
exchange for ■ the shares of the 
pany. W^ take it that the legislature 

. ,s bound t0 rive the city the right to 
expropriate or to take over the stock, 
or at least to give the city the right 
to buy these railway shares a»- they 
come upon the market. The legislature 
has already given cities the right to 
take over electric light plants, and 
the day has come, In view of what 
has taken place In other cities, In 
view of the underlying doctrine of the 
New York State railway commission, 
that a franchise is worth what has 
been expended on it, and no 
that our street railways be

",o
-*
r )For how long, may it be asked,. Is 

Ontario to xfigure as the "bound boy 
at a husking?" The railways spend 
the money they get from this province 
•n betterments and improved service 
for Quebec and the Northwest, and 
starve their service in Ontario. They 
rival, In their treatment 
vlnce, the abuses of the absentee-land- 
lord system of Europe.

The Dominion Government disavows 
any responsibility for the enforcement 
of federal legislation, 
duty of our provincial government?

Mr. egenast is not “eating crow," 
as some corporation satellites suggest
ed that he would have to do. 
performed a public service and to en
titled to the .thanks of the community. 
But Is It right that violation Sf the 
Railway Act should only be brought to 
the attention of the railway commission 
and of the courts by private 
giving up their time and

2.890com- Goods
can be ij 
deposit, d 
desired.

Don’t d 
the last 
you derij 
feet of yd 
happens 
have Mk* 
EARLY.] 

1U11

'I
f rf

High-Grade Winter Overcoats—All-wool 
cheviots and black meltons ;

Oxford greyFOOLISH MOTORISTS. rural dls- 
nac almost mmm ______________  fashionable single-

breasted Chesterfield style; durable Italian body lin-
ingg; shoulders well built; canvased fronts; velvet 
cellars. Broken lots in sizes 29 to 33 A 
of many of

t
Editor World : An experience I had Invaluable. -,

yesterday Is but, one of many of a It will be sent to anyone absolutely 
similar character that are of dally oc- free OB application to the Munyon Rem- 
currence In this city, and it is owing to edv Company, Philadelphia.
%uoh incidents that the automobile is 
so unpopular with the citizens

In the forenoon I™was "riding^n the I Editor World : We b®d lunch at the 
Queen’s Park, along the west crescent, t^and Sunday In honqr of Lady De H 
J approached that part of the road Larpent, who is visiting The Prlorv

Marnent h1<!MÎ1Weflt c?rner of the pa,r" Whlle over there we gathered elevrti 
handings, where it broadens roses in Dr. Sheard's garden. I thought

tor cn? tifhgr ap<M1 sbace’ a lar8e it might be of interest to you1" K 
tor- car with four or five people in it Harrie Armstrong
came from the north and turned Into --------- ------------ Armstrong.
the road on which I was. | ANNEXING OF CHESTER.

I was on my own side, close to the ,
grass, and the car was going so rapid- . ~lor World: I notice the advocacy 
1y—'I do not know how many miles an by The World of a Greater Toronto 
bddr but much beyond the legal limit f”d ln f„avor of the taking In of the 

that the chauffeur, In making the v, ,of Chester.. As this proposition,
sweep encroached on my part of the b cb haa aIready been endorsed by
road. The road at this point is very :be .board of control, only takes In a 
narrow, and just at the corner ln ques- blof^ of ,and cn thq north side of Dan- 
tion there are placed on the grass close forth-ayenue, from the Don Mtlls-road 
to the roadway several large stones, Leslie-stroet, and as far north as 

t0 prev?"t vehicles driving ™*lxïell’E la«d-a distance of about 
on the grass at this point, which, in feet north of Danforth-avenue f 
consequence of 1he sweep approaching desire to express myself In favor'of 
„t ayd tb® narrowness of the road itself, | fbe extension going as far north as 

Lke y oc<’ur' The b°rse I_ was I ‘he Tturn In the Don Mills-road, which 
y,a, young an-d high-spirited ls> 1 believe, one mile and a quarter 

and for a moment it looked as nerth of Danforth-avenue; 
tbe car. woyld nun Into us. The The street car service should In my

b°!?.e ,was thoroly frightened and was opinion, be extended up the Don Mills
I w USe 5or the day, and fo^d to that point, and if only caster

effects on him of the shock is to-be taken into the city imw there’
rrm^^ZrUer.°f “ *

nor do^I’knowf^wdwf were in^t^but^ ewi ^ Bh°U,d tb* '"'"'TJ* ITS 
safely say that it was ln charge of one I Nov. 28, 1908. 81 Schoff-
totaly ^unfit for such a position.

______ ________ A Subscriber.
H. C. HAMMOND ENDOWMENT FUND.

!of this pro-

ROSES AT THE ISLAND.gener-
■

What is the
high-gradeour JOHH 7

4.95values ; each
more,- 

similarly
valued, and that municipalities be em
powered to take them over at any 
time.

iMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET. .He has «\

-4

12,000 Men’s Fine Silk Neckties at 19c. Each
> An Unusual Purchase of French 

Seam Four-m-Hands.

All are of high grade imported and American 
silks, in neat fancy light and dark patterns, medium 
width with French seam finish,

Wé, don’t need to hint at what ties of that de
scription are worth—every man who buys Neckwear 
will recognize the values; we just want to advise BIG 
BUYING—for months ahead. Wednesday..

Toronto wants no further agree- 
. ,mcnt wlth the Toronto Railway Co. 

In view of its experience ln the past, 
and in view of the fact that 
make an

persons 
Incurring

personal expense and inconvenience? 
It is strange that when the Province 
of Ontario is discriminated 
the province Itself does

Sironce you
agreement, and the courts 

Interpret It against you, there is no 
relief until the expiration or denounce
ment

that he 
general 

a action t 
the allei 
Grand 
Dexter, 
first ha 
K.C.. w

‘mmagainst, 
moveof the franchise; whereas, WHEN 

THE CITY OWNS THE FRANCHISE 
IT CAN DO WHATEVER 
AVHENEVER" IT 
SOMETHING THAT 
It is always free to reduce 
extend lines, to adopt the latest ap- 
P lances, and to fio whatever it wants 
to do.

not
In the matter.

Does Sir James P. Whitney realizé 
that the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. refusa 
Ontario the suburban 
freely furnish Quebec? 
calls his attention to this discrimina
tion, which is patent, glaring, defiant 
and malicious.

V ;•>IT LIKES 
LIKES WITH §5 \\ Inv
IS ITS OWN. service the 

The World
A

emgneni 
to enqti 
the nor 
tlon. I' 

• W ill go
CAM.

fares, to h
) V

A municipality ought to be 
unentangled. This "sewing up” 
is called of municipalities 
money-making business 
way magnates and electric light 
nates all the world

6 /We have a big, brave man as pre
mier of Ontario. He was born ln this 
province, and Is devoted to

as It 
Is the great FATIof street rall- its ad

vancement. He has ln his hands the 
power of taxation. He will have be
hind hi

;i9mag-
over tc-day. "Sew 

Z municipality” |s their motto 
then you ve got ’em.”

Hive»Travel to California via Chleago, 
Wankee * St. Paul Ry.

______ When you go to California see that

bJ^tJett I Ena“£ÎtnSTcE£aRa^arS"ready ac^owtod^d thru the-^ress; ^
Cawthra Mulock .. " iJoooS " the third day. ...
Col. George A. Sweny"" m 00 ^ 1^al11010^p rn- daily Carries th
H. P. Bckardt .. .. loo'oo 9tandard and tourist Bleeders.
Thomas Ogilvie .... ' 25m) Personally conducted tourist
J. Stew-art Tupper......... in on parties to the Pacific coast via this
C. M. Tayjor '....... ,n nn railway leaves Chicago at 10.10
Chas. P. Dougias "."" .60 00 Wednesdays and Fridays.
Joseph Kilgour ............. ICO 00 Complete Information regarding fall-
T. O. Anderson .............. go on way and sleeping car fares, routes and
M. Morris .........”.V" 10 00 train service, free on request to A. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Scott 500 on Taylor, Canadian " Passenger Agent, 8
B. W. Folger ion"no East King-street, Toronto, Ont.
f. w. Heuibach 5.^ 1
A. D. Braithwaite ....... 100.00

Mil-

Our Advice—Purchase ChristmaslSuspenders Early
A special ottering of non-elastic fancy silk web 

,r. , Mastic cord ends and slide buckles. Each 
gift box. Remarkable value at 25c.

n\a united people, -yvhen in their 
he notifies the railway com

panies that they must put an end to 
their discrimination.

This province as a rule looks in vain 
for relief from

Rev. 1 
ed the j 
Lady o 
that on] 
would tj 
take ttj 
church, 
tion, nJ 
that Fa 
to *t, I 
Rev. 81 
chatge 
tine. aJ

behalf
it to fre :nK Tprontc- can do. and 
t Is free to do It to-morrow, to to go

into the question of tubes or an under- 
ground railway system. Long ago ,The
roberfll,SUggeSted th8t underground 
tube railways arequite within the reach 
ot a city growing 
"ronto Is

suspenders with 
pair in separate

cast-offAnother
roughOttawa, We 

reached a crisis which
have

calls for the 
strong hand of the Ontario Qovem- 

The people of Ontario
* fcI car

ment.
City of Toronto 
James Whitney, 
and the capacity to 
ways of this province to give the 
Pie of this province 
V hat wUl he do about It?

as rapidly as To- and the p. m.

Christmas Slippers for Men—Big Savings
^ _ - ! 11 may seem unusual to make such a big price

reduction on goods that are getting in greater de
mand every day now, but great though we expect 
this season’s rush to be, yet we have such a tremen-

_______ dous stock of theSe on hand that it crowds
space that other « goods are clamoring for.

now growing. Further, the looking to Sirare
city has expressly reserved He has theto itself 

a tube railway, in- 
any franchise It 

Regard to the surface lines.
Toronto In

courage 
compel the rail-thé right to build 

dependent of Vi
nomgave in peo- 

a square deal. Ai
toDl,8he a city of one-haTf^llUpn. anTprob- 

ably a great deal, more, and a double 
tube, east and west, and another one 
north and south, and probably one In 
a northwesterly direction, would do all 
the business that they could Accommo
date, these tubes oxVned absolutely by 
the city would be the way to bring in 
the radial lines. ' furthermore, these 
tubes would be built of standard s 
gauge, which the present street rall- 
ivvay Is. not, and for that matter might 
accommodate

\
iWanted Death Assured.

Mrs. Amanda Aleda Chippendall 
Hlggin of London. Eng., died leaving 
an estate of *647.605.79, of which *133 - 
118 was ln Ontario. Yesterdty her 
was filed for probate here. In it she 
requested that before burial two med
ical men should make absolutely 
tain that she was dead.

Mrs. E. B. Walker of Toronto !e left 
a diamond spider ornament. Charities 
scattered over two continents are well 
remembered.

^^ïpe^dsCupon wf^at*goe*t|nfa?the<bowï

Only the Best is good enough, 
and the Best Is at Mlchle’s.

X__ Çurfants, Raisin», Candied, Peel Flavorings, 
Almonds, Spices, Etc.

33
> Death

will m An In 
Friday 
of Lige 
in a riJ 

Van j 
•Dr. E. 1 
a eertifl 
mort» th 
t’oroneij 
conduct

cer-
us for

I

Handsome figured repp; red ground, warm lined, leather soles.
Chicago aad Return, $16.90.

Account of the International Live 
Stock Exposition. Tickets on sale daily 
until Dec. 4. Return limit, Dec. 12. 1908 
The Grand Trunk Railway \System is 
the only double-track route. \ Through 
St. Clair tunnel by electricity, Vitbout 
smoke, gas or dust. Splendidly equip
ped trains leave Toronto at 8 a.m. 4 40 
p.m. and 11 p.tn. dally. Secure tickets 
and make reservations at city office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
st reels.

with low heels ; a most comfortable slipper at an extra low

.50 TheI even the steam railways 
on occasions. But the moment the 
^gestion to made to look into tube rail
ways, the cry of expense will be rais
ed, and aH kinds of sidetracking will 
he put forward, 
city council,

price. Sizes 6 to 1 11 Y^ednesday, pairMichie’s Cooking Sherry 65c. a Bottle

MICHIE & CO.
fiia&ste
have fc

sug-

J T. EATON C°4^> 7 KING STREET WEST 190 YONGE STREET 
LIMITED TORONTO

It Is the duty of the 
however, to ascertain
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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER. 1 190»TUESDAY MORNING
■man Qooderham, Misa Yolande Morri
son, Irvine Robertson, R. A Sinclair 
Miss Gladys Huntsef, Stanley Mvir.»r- 
storn, iMlss Mackenzie of Kincardine, 
Henry D. Macdonald, DHlon Coste, 
Miss Rogers, Misa Doolittle, Mrs. P. R 
Doolittle, W. H. Somerville. Mort. 
Dales, Mies Gowans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell H. Wlleon, R. J. Conelan.l. Mrs. 
and Miss Gage, Dr. Colin Campbell, 
Mies Ivy Knox, Mr. a id 'Mrs. R. M. 
ISlmpson, George Keith. Mrs. Jack 
Oakley, Frank M. MoKay, Ait-x War
den, Major J. F. Mich la, Mrs. Cowan, 
Miss Sophy Midhie, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Murray, Miss Agnes Murray, Thomas 
Wright, Thomas Wilsn, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. King, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mur- 
rav, Dr. McLellan, II. C. Huy dam, 
Frank 6. Allan,- Mis i Abble Morrlsc n, 
G. B. MacGllllvray, J.. M. Morion, 
Mr. Maynard, Mr. -Mair, Mr. Iver, Mr. 
Joy, Capt. H. J. Drooite. D. A. Cam
eron, Mr. and Mrs. W For
syth Grant, Col. Stlmson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. MoMurrloh, Mrs. and 
Miss Elsie Clark, Harry T. McMillan,

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY 
OPENS SOCIAL SEASON

CANON WELCH DEFINES 
SPHERE OF THE CHURCH

THE WEATHERBSTABL1SHKD 18M.

S II I JOHN CATTO & SON 
■ GOOD READING.

I
V METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Nov. SO.—(8 p.m. )—The disturbance which 
was In the western states last night 1» 
now centred over Lake Superior, and a 
pronounced cold wave covers the western 
provinces. Rain has fallen to-day In On
tario and Quebec, accompanied by strong 
winds and gales, and the weather has 
been very cold from Manitoba to the 
Rockies.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 22 below—14 below; Victoria, 30— 
42; Edmonton, 4 below—zero ; Battleford,- 
18 below—8 below'; Calgtiry. 2 below—6; ' 
Qu'Appelle, 8 below—8 below: Winnipeg,
2 below—lO. 'Parry Sound, 34—62; Toronto, 
41—57; London, 39—58; Ottawa,32—40; Mont
real, 36—44; Quebec, 26—28; Father Point, 

.16-22; St. John, 36—40; Halifax, 32-44.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Liny— 
Strong winds and gales, westerly to 
northwesterly» turning much eoldre, 
with local snow falls or Hurries;

THE) BAROMETER.

BREWSTER’S
s

King Edward InTells tabor Men to Look to Par
liament-for Economic 

Remedies.

Handkerchiefs 
for Xmas.

•PECIAL LADIES’ (Unlaundered)
We have still about one thousand 

o( Ladles’ Unlaundered Pure 
P?«n Handkerchiefs. These are nlce, 
V7nnen with Initial letter (any letter 

'*tn stock) and hemstitched, fi ^fu'Ml^at the price we ask 
I ??n,he reason lies In the fact of their 

Waning out unlaundered. In the regu
lar they would cost you 3- pet

I ÎToale SI-25 Doz. Package of 
Half Doz. 650.

I (Not less 
1 letter sold.)

regular handkerchiefs.
Our regular stock of Handkerchiefs 

1 /i«dW and gents') Is replete with 
novelty, offering a comprehen- 

Î VqTrange of choice for gift-making, 
1 inneoprlately holly boxed, from *1.50 to 

Kr dozen. We can meet your re-
W Jurements, whatever theyjuay be.

MILLIONSBrilliant Ball at
Horioif of Scotland’s

Patron Saint.Heavy
sensa- Couldn’t buy Brewster better boots—better leather, 

style or workmanship, than you can secure right 
now at t

'Rèv.Canon Welch told representatives Society turned out last night at the 
of organized labor at the Cnurch and St Andrew’s 'ball in the King Edward 
Ifabor conference last night that the lnJ^ way that may well Inaugurate the 
responsibility for wrong economic con- m08t brilliant season Toronto has 
dltions rested on the working men aeen
tnemselves, as they had tne povVer In St. Andrew's "Society,
their own nands thru the ballot. president, Col. Davidson, and offleeis,

The conference was held at the Labor George McMurrlch, J. Mackenzie Alei- 
Temple. James Simpson presided. ander George Keith, Duncan Donald 
Canon Welch was the only minister and q. Terrtple McMurrlch, Is to be 
present. About 3U trades unionists at- congratulated upon the bonnle appear- 
tended. a nee of the ball and supper-room, the

Chairman Simpson said that a month 450 brave and beautiful guests,’ the en- 
ago the conference had to be adjourn- chanting music and the memories of 
ea because the ministers were present auld lang syne that made the 72nd an- 
in force, but there were then tew re- niversary notable. ' 
presentatlves of labor. Discussing the The qUadrjlle 0f honor wag danced 
relationship of the church to labor, he by his Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
said that the present unfortunate eco- ^ Mrs. Davidson, Col. Davidson and 
nomic conditions showed that some re- Mrg Qibson, Mr. McMurrlch and Mrs- 
adjustment was necessary. As vnrlst Alexander, Brigadier-General cotton 
was a leader In social reform teach- and Miss Jessie McMurrlch, Col. May
ings, It was now the duty of the min- donald and Mrs. Oliver, his worship 
lsters of the gospel to study economic the may0r and Mrs. W. C. Macdonald, 
questions and to fearlessly point out Major Donald and Miss Gibson, Capt. 
the remedies. Young and Miss Meta Gibson.

J. Bruce, president of the Allied Build- gjr Mortimer and Lady Clark and 
lng Trades, said that his experience, the Misses Clark and Sir William and 
especially In South Africa, was tnat Lady Mulock were also present, 
the churches wefe not sufficiently In i>he guests included besides C. E. 
sympathy with labor. - The preachers, pepler, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bascom, 
he said, preached In favor of the op- Mlg# Cornelia Helntzman, Mrs. Ger- 
pressors. • ‘ hard Heintztnan, John Gray, Dwight'

J. Turner, Miss Isabel Robertson, Hew- 
ett S. Smith, Miss Edna Eastwood, R.
R. Sanderson, Lieut, and Mrs. George 
T. Chisholm, Robert Baird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Brodle, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews, 
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock,
C. A. Bogert, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Chris
tie, A. O. Beardmore, Miss Marguerite 
Webb, J. M. Mackenzie, Miss Clare Mc- 
Coll, Capt. McColl, Miss Florence Mur
ray, Miss Pentecost, Miss Carroll. Mrs.
C. F. Sharpe, C. E. Ernes, Miss M. 
Ernes, Mrs. Alfred Wright, A. W. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Laid- 
law, Norman Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A, MacKenzle, Frank M. Gray, E. O. 
Leadlay, Dr. A. D. McKelvey, Miss 
Case, T. Case, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Knight, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Galloway, 
C. V. Crombie, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Burns, Miss Kathleen Burns, T. C. li
ving, Jr., Mrs. Frank Johnston, Gor
don Crawford, Miss Howard, James G. 
Merrick, Mrs. Campbell Macdonald, 
Miss Perley, Miss Hazel Nicholls, Miss 
Ethel Suckling, Wallis Nicholls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Gooderham, Mr. and 
W. A. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kennedy, Capt. Charles J. Catto, Miss 
E. Mackenzie, Miss E. Cummins, Don
ald Bremner, Miss Cos grave, Mrs. Jno. 
T. Ryan, E.,uX. Burns, I. E. Bncker, 
Miss Roslyn Campbell, H. H. Love, H. 
W. Shapley, Miss Irene Gage, Norman
A. Wylie,"«J. C. Fraser, R. Barron,
Miss E. De Vigne, Miss Jenkins, Miss 
Edna McKee, Frank I. Tidy, Dr. and 
Mrs. D. N. Maclennan, Dr. and Misa 
Edith Snelgrove, C. J. Snelgrove, Ma
jor Donald, Lieut, and Mrs. John Bo
han, James Bohan, J. B. McLeod, T. 
O. Harrison. Florence Davies,
Miss A. T. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Scott Waldle, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. 
Proctor, Samuel L. Trees, James D. 
Trees, Miss Edith Trees, Alfred 
Wright, Miss Gunther, Lieut.-Col. Gun
ther, Miss Pentecost, Walter R. Duff, 
Miss L. Ellis, Jack Oakley, Andrew 
Gunn, Miss Simpson, Dr. C. A. Stewart, 
Miss Flora Macdonald, Miss Freda 
Taylor, Frank McLaughlin, S. Spencer 
Dalton Macbeth, Ross Hargraft, Mrs.
B. E. Walker, Miss Walker, A. J. Mac
kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Donald, 
Mrs. Charles Mackenzie, R. S. Van 
Vlack, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Parry, 
Geo. M. Rose and Miss Rose, Miss M. 
Simpson, R. G. Black, D. Eckardt, 
Mr. and Miss Blltcm, Miss Graydon, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clarke, Miss Isa
bel Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robins, 
Miss Baker, Miss Georgle Macdonald, 
Andrew Gunn, T. J. Macabe, Miss Ag-

Nairn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert

The Foot-Rite Shoe Storeunder Its•e black
strong

And the savings possible at our sale prices make 
it just like finding ownerless money.50 Wind. 

15 S.E.
Ther. Bar. 

41 29.44
46 ......

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon____ „„ „
2 p.m....................... 52 29.22 18 E.
4 n.m .................63 ...... ........... .
g p.m........... ....... . 67 29.13 30 S. E.

Mean of day, 49; difference from ave
rage, 20 above; highest. 57; lowest, 41.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

than one-half dozen of any

SUPPLY MEN PAY Of course there's a reason for this price slump—we
freoats
p inches 
rd grey 
ed with

bought the tifhole big stock at 60c on the $Contlaned From Page 1.

gineerlng. The • firm’s total amount 
standing against Mr. Parsons, the 
agent, wan somewhere In the vicinity 
of $300. It was for putting a’ hot water 
boiler In. his house, five; or six years 
age, and "some plumbing since.

It was shown that on Jan, -lrsi904. 
there had been an account against him 
of a couple of hundred dollars not yet 
paid. Mr. Longs rd tried to get the 
money, but failed.

“And yet with this had account you 
turned round and did further work for 
Mr, Parsons”

"Yes, against my will.”
Salvage at Heetla.

At the morning session R. G. Beasley 
of Beasley Brothers, testified to his 
firm having done a limited amount of 
work for the marine department, and 
to having given money to Mr. Johnston 
of the department.

Beasley referred to a payment of 
*100 to Capt. Johnson as a. loan on a 
payment of *400 by the Halifax Sal
vage Association to him for advice and 
assistance in connection with the 
stranding and- floating of the C.P.R. 
liner Mount Temple.

Capt. Johnson sent advices by wire
less telegraph for the Lady Laurier re
garding wreck, which was very valu
able, and took members of the salvage 
crew

AND THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF 
THE SALE - - - SO COME NOW

Dec. 1.Week of prayer—Address by Canon 
Welch. St. James' Cathedral, 12.30.

York Pioneers—Address by
Gelkie, 3. _ ,Progressive Club—Address by Prof. 
Colemau, 6.15.Anglican banquet—Re| laymen s
slons. 6.30. , ,,Toronto Baptist S. S. Association— 
Beverley-street Church, 8.

Welcome League concert— 
Massey Hall, 8. ' . ’

The hounds, Lambton, 2.30.armories—Canadien

Dr.

.99 Ladles’ Suits 
Going Fast.

At the prices we quoted a couple of 
jive ago, we caused quite a srtlr 
amongst our Ladles’ Suits, so have de
rided to offer another lot quite as good 
2, the last. Don’t hesitate if you have 
the slightest excuse for buying e. suit. 
These will not be readily duplicated. 
a rack of splendid, stylish. New Fall 
Suits embracing all the latest. fashion 
touches, in the nicest materials, and 
every one bearing the earmarks of its 
New York origin—

Regularly $35. Now $25.
Coats. |

See our clearing;lot (Including black) 
$6, worth up tSE> *12.

mls- Af <61 Qft Box call; velour calf, and 
HI v ■ "ft® Russian calf The weights 
for now. All Goodyear welted and hon
estly made. Lace or blucher, military 

i heels, every pair stylish and right. $4 
<* and $4.50 Boots at sale price pair S1.98

The finest of high-grade 
boots. Box, velour and 

chrome calf double oak extension soles 
for winter wear. Faultless everyway you 
take them, all Goodyear welted. See 
this great bargain. Regular $5 to $8 
Boots at sale price pair . . . S3.50

\

British

oney Lecture room, __
South African Service Association, 
lecture re land grants. 8 o’clodk.- 

Court of general sessions opens, 10. 
Toronto Canary and Qige^Bird So

ciety-Annual meeting; King Ed
ward, 8. (

Canon Welch Speak.,
Canon Welch said that It was a novel 

position for him to be preached to in
stead of doing the preaching. He would 
like to know ; ho,w many of those pre- 

. sent attend Church regularly.
About half of them held up their 

hands. ' The canon said he had 
never preached and 
heard a sermon in favor of 
the oppression of labor. He had .never 
preacned the gospel of contentment 
with present social conditions. He was 
entirely at one with the speakers in 
his belief that economic conditions were 
to a large extent different from what 
they should be. He was not quite clear 
that It was his duty to preacn any one 
particular form of reform, such as 
socialism. He had been for many years 
a member of the Christian Social Union 
and attended many practical debates. 
He believed In the principle of the 
equality of opportunity, and also of the 
right of every man to something better 
than the mère grinding right to 
istence.

He was

At $3.50/

kRIVALS.STEAMSHIP A

Nov. 30 At P'°™
Scmaan.<:'.:::;v.'.pBo0ruand London
Columbia...........Glasgow ......... New York

Liverpool ........ New York
Llbau .................New Y'ork

.........  Boston

....New York 

... New York

.. New York
........... Genoa

had never

at Celtic.....
Korea....
Canopic..
Slavonia.
Taoripina
Alice.,.-...
Moltke...

Fancy Xmas Linens.
Squares. - Go vers, Tray Cloths, e<tc.. 

In great profusion have just arrived 
Beautiful examples of

Gibraltar 
Naples ...t 
.Genoa .. 
Trieste . 
New York .FOOT-RITE SHOE STORE

1191 Yongc St.

from Japan, 
line artistic open and drawnwork de- 
«igns, for which• the Japs, are famous. 
Sizes range from 16x15 inches to 54x54 
Inches. These were bought at a Spe
cial discount, and come very oppor
tunely at Christmas time. You can 
save 26 per cent, on yny of these, and, 
on some, considerably more—

Price* from .50 to S5.00

to, and from the wreck. As to 
steamer Hestia, witness made a 

payment of $100 to Capt. Johnson, who 
advised him by wlpelct 
the whereaboutth 
sinking condition, which 
get In communication with the own
ers.

theCEMENT VAULTS
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive conditions that/follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Christlan-Uke burial receptacle. If you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear 505 Queen-st. W.

ss telegraph of 
e Hestia in a 
enabled him to

Opposite Eaton’s 
Main Entrance./

:n Street. Witness said In salvage cases it was 
customary to ;'pay anybody giving In
formation or services In connection 
with the matter.

Correspondence from the marine and 
fisheries’ files was read, to show that 
Pickford and Black, agents here of 
Donaldson Line, owners of the Hestia, 
had paid *500 tc Captain Johnson, who 
is now inspector of lights, and that 
the Salvage Association of London 
sent him a cheque for £250, as well as 
£25 each for the chief officer and chief 
engineer of the Lady Laurier.

The department put In a claim to 
the Hestla’s owners .for the service of 
the Lady Laurier, but it was not paid. 
The claim was *400 per day for nine 
days.

ex-
/ Phone M. 2978.Down Comforters.

Magnificent array of Fine Imported 
Down Oopnforters in every size, every 
cotor ana every price, 'ü.'fiêsej are cov
ered, some with art sateen, some with 
satin, some in combination", but all 
guaranteed downproof, and the filling 
Is of the best and lightest to be had.

Prices Start at $6 Each.
Down Pillows.

Nothing passes from friend to friend 
ait Christmas with readier acceptability 
than a Sofa Pillow, We have a lovely 
lot of these In the greatest variety of 
coverings imaginable, and, another 
good feature, so moderate.
The Prices Start at $2.50 Each.

a strong teetotaller, and 
spoke strongly at tunes against the 
liquor trade, but this made no difter- 

between himself and members of
thing COLD NEITHER IN WIKE 

OF HEAVY CUE OF WIND
4

DEATH S.
CRUMMY—At Kelowna, B.C., on Sunday,

wi°fe ofjl'D^rumm1;. Br°d'e’ be‘°Ved the congregation who were engaged in 
COFFEN—At Georgetown, Nov. 29th, H. that business. Members of his profes- 

A. Coffen, proprietor of Beunett House, slon. were, he believed, fairly inde
aged 51. pendent,in their utterances.

Funeral Dec. 1st at 3 p.m. “Canon Welch also considered that it
FOLEY—On Nov. 30, at 11 a.m., Daniel little unreasonable to expect

la?n7y.1?reUndTOVyt^rVes?deVnce0of his preachers to a
daughter, Mrs. M. McDonald. 184 George changes when the ultimate duty or a 

street Two other daughters survive— minister Is within the spiritual sphere. 
Mrs. A. Belmore, 692 Gerrard East, and political economists, It should not be 
Mrs. John Cartan, 225 Logau-avenue. forgotten, also differ as to the solution 

Funeral from 184 George-street to St. SOCial problems. He had often
^XTat^tKnce^ Mount'Ho^e ™ ^me'pov-

HALLAM—At Toronto General Hospital, erty to eklst side by side, 
on Monday, the 30th November, 1908, It. was very Important to remember 
James Hallam, in Jiis 67th year, that the political power was in the

Funeral <Pj;ivate) trom the residence h£md8 of labor, aitho the church ai)d
Bloor%?renet Toronto, ““"rd’emek, on politics are. ‘“““^L^righted in ££ 
Wednesday, the 2nd. Interment in Mount nomic wronfes must be righted n P 
Pleasant Cemptery. - liament. and it rested with those who

LA BLANCHE—At Toronto General Hos- had the power in their hands, tor, ne 
pltal on Sunday, Nov. 29, 1908. Marie qj^ not peHeve that thé power of money

™M ««£?■», TS* p£;,.W“JS
from dut, o« th. church wa. to elevate the 

A W. Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 spiritual In the lives of men. 
College-street, to Sacred Heart French 
Church, East King-street, for 9 o’clock 

Interment In Mount Hope Ceme-

|f navy 
[weeds.

James Hallam.
One more of the old guard dropped 

off yesterday In the person of James 
Hallam, who died in the General Hos
pital at the age of 67 years after an 
Illness extending over a year and a 
half.

The deceased sq.w active service at 
Bull Run, and the Fenian raid of ’66.

Mr. Hallam was born in Chorley,
came to

Weatherman Gives Tip That It’s 
Time to Look Up Winter 

Furs.
1.69

tic and Lancashire, England, and 
Canada 45 years ago, when he became 
Interested In the hide Industry. Later 
in life he, with Ills son John, 199 East 

Large Executive Committee Elected at Rloor-strect, entered into the hides. 
Meeting Last Night. wool and fur business in the St. Lnw-

---------  rence market under the title of John
Ward One Liberal-Conservative As- Hallam & Co. 

sedation last night elected the follow- Two sons, John of Toronto, and W.
. „ t> t «m B. Hallam, a Jeweller of Canton, Ohio.■ ing executive. R. Hanshaw, J., Wll- and a daughter, Susan, of Toronto,
llamson, O. McEvoy, J. Creighton, T. &urvlve.
Bewley, F. Robinson, G. Creighton, A. The funeral will -take place from 
Macdonàld, T. B. Whltlam, A. Parkin, Jot)n Hallam’s residence, 199 East
t m it ruwKio. Bloor-street, Wednesday afternoon, to
^ u Dib2lTi AL^t0?’ ^niulrh J Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
uh ?nf i ’ m At Vancouver, B.C.—B. B. Johnston,
îwu?hT’ d," v1 hpnQ<-tU- capitalist,?one of the best known plon-
Collis, T. Black, J. Buckland, P. C/Ol- hn*ir*4>eq tripn of the coast Uns, E. F. Leidy, S. Dean, R. J. Wal- eer b“lrt€89 ,rten- °r coast’ 
lace, W. Workman, J. Fennlck, R. xt* Georgetown-H. A. Coffin, pro- 
Purvis. W. Buckland. F. G Cross, prletor of the Bennett House, died late 
Geo. Drewy C. Doughty, Geo. Wlchelo, gunday nlght after an Illness of three 
J. Hanna, J. W. Purvis, A. H. Fors- weeit8> Deceased, who had conducted 
ter, E. H. Rose, J. Stem, D. O’Brlan, ,he hostelry for IS years, was very
Dr. Bateman, G. Chandler, W. E. Best, poI)ular wUh the traveling public. He
J. Bell. S. Wilson, W. H. Fennlck. T. time-lived in Toronto. A widow
A. Whiteside, E. J. Evans and P. W. and three children survive, while in 
Paynter. Toronto are two brothers, Sergt.-MaJ.
. .Harper, Custom. Broker, McKlu.o. Coffin of Stanley Barmckaand Aylmer 
Building, Toronto. ed Coffin, and one sister. Deceased was

a member of A. F. and A. M., I.O.O.F., 
K. of P. and I.O.F. The funeral takes 

m)— place to-morrow at 3. p.m. 
this ---------

orfolk r_x 
lances j

There was a heavy gale blowing quite 
generally over the great lakes last 
night, and a cold spell is promised by 
the man who knows, lit the meteorogi- 
cal office. The gale swept over all re
gions on a line with northern Ontario; 
but It launched Its violence more south
erly than was expected.

The' coming cold spell was preceded 
by a rainfall which was general thru- 
out Ontario and heavy In southern lo- 
ca’lties. Show fell In some portions 
of Quebec, and there waa a light snow
fall in Manitoba, while In the western 
provinces the temperature dipped to 
considerably below zero. The lowest 
temperature reached in Canada yes
terday was recorded In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. At Rosthern and Prince 
Albert the thermometer registered 18 
below—and It’s coming this way.

At 8 o’clock last night the wind was 
hitting up a 30-clip at the eastern 
gap, while on the great lakes general
ly It blew from 25 to 40 miles per 
hour. Points on Lakes Erie and Supe
rior experienced a breeze of 40 miles 
velocity.

November was warmer by two points 
than the average November month 
so far !as Ontario was concerned, while 
the precipitations (rath and snow) were 
1.56 below the average, Indicating that 
last month was warmer and dryer than 
usual. The highest temperature was 
reached on the 26th, namely, 61 degr'i-s. 
The lowest point was 22 recorded oil 
the 17th.

WARD ONE CONSERVATIVES.

89 Goods for Xmas
can be reserved now by. a reasonable 
deposit, and delivered when and where 
desired.

Don’t put off Christmas shopping till 
the last hours. It spoils the enjoyment 
you derive from anticipating the ef
fect of your gifts; besides,- It sometimes 
happens that the goods you would 
have liked are already sold out. SHOP 
EAiRLy.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
—— FILLED.

I grey 
|smgle- 
Idy lm- 
I velvet 
[arance

Drunkenness a Disease
that can be effej:tually,treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium. Oakville, Ont, edtf

Site for Central Prison.
About 60 properties have been sub

mitted to the government from which 
to choose a site for the new prison 
which is to be erected as outlined 
by the provincial secretary ill the last 
.legislature. Probably a dozen of these 
will be selected to be visited by the 
commission, of which J. P. Downey 18 
chairman, .with Ge<*ge Pattinson. J. 
R Dargavel, F. McDlarmid and the 
minister the other members. It Is nqt. 
likely anything will be done in the 
matter before spring.______

Increase of Homesteaders.
CALGARY, Nov. 30.-(Speclal.)-The 

homestead entries for November, 1908, 
numbered 37,6; and for November, 1907, 
181, an Increase of 195.

•e
mass.

" tery.
Members of "the Theatrical Mechanical 

Association please accept this notice.
New York City, Buffalo. Detroit, Chi

cago, Boston and Montreal papers please
STEPHENSON—In Omemee, Nov. 30th, 

Mrs. Thos. Stephenson, widow of the 
, iate Thos. Stephenson, In- her 79th year. 

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 o’clock.

V

JOHN CATTO & SON
«6-87-68-81 King Street East

(Opposite the Postoffice), 
TORONTO.

e nes
Porter, Miss Mary Lackner, W. Mc- 
Murrick, C. K. Dods, Miss MacMur- 
rtek, Miss Isabel Nairn, Miss Bruce 
Fraser, Mrs. R. J. Copeland, G. B. 
Sweetnam, Mrs. MacKelcan, Miss Dun
lop, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cavendish} 
Mr. Brophy, Miss Pearson, Mr. Smith, 
Miss MacDermld, Mrs. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Claude Fox, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. Winnett, Mrs. Geo. H. Fen- 
som, George Dùnstan, Miss Dunstan,
E. W. Hyde, Miss Butler, George D. 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McWhin- 
ney, Mrs. Alfred Denison, F. C. Lee, 
Miss Collins, Mr. Oliver, Miss Enid 
.Alexander, Austin Campbell, Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Clarke, Miss Sheppard,
F. Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ham
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Stanton, 
Dr. Arthur Wright, E. H. Watson, Mr. 
and Miss J. Lockle Wilson, Ellis Payne, 
P. D. Gillespie. Miss Grace McTavlsh, 
Miss Lake, Miss Gillespie, Miss Julie 
Gillespie. Mrs. Butcher, Norman Mc
Leod, Marcel Morgan, J. W-. MacLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. J. 
Ewart Osborne, Miss Enid Hendrie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Simmons, 
Charles Plummer, Miss J. Hyland, Mr. 
and Mrft^John Morison, Miss Crowther, 
Mrs. Wm. Arthurs, Mr. Dbbie, Mrs. 
Duggan, Mrs. J. D, Doble, S. J. Mac
Kenzle, B. H. Cronyn, F. J. Strong, 
Mr. Harvey, John Catto, Mrs. George 
H Halse, J. L. Bigley, J. F. Cosgrave, 
Miss, Holstein, Miss C. Lambe, N. S. 
MdeahBald, George Livingston, Wm. 
Fqley, Miss Foley, Geo. Goulnlock, 
Miss Cowdry, Miss Ross, H. B.

MAY BE ENQUIRY.Each Collapse of TubePremier Whitney Not Decided ' to 
Election Rnscnlltlee.

Sir James P. Whitney said yesterday 
that he had not yet as acting attorney- 
general consulted thé cabinet as to any 
action that might be taken respecting 
the alleged election crookedness :n the 
Grand Trunk Pacific station poll at 
Dexter. He also stated that e wr-uld 
first have to consult Frank Hod gins, 
K.C., who had charge of the criminal 
Investigation that was contemplated.

A rumor was circulated that the gov
ernment might appoint .?. commission 
to enquire into the whom conduct of 
the northern polls at the general elec
tion. It Is improbable that Sir James 
wiH go outside the ordinary legal pro
cess.

ji

Had Fatal Result Crewe Reserve.
MONTREAL, Nov, 30.'—(Specie 

There was general disappointment 
evening when Lt.-Col. Carson, the pre
sident of the Crown Reserve " Minihg 
Co., made the announcement that no
thing would be given out till 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, as he thought this 
■was the fairer way to treat the several 
exchanges. It is stated by a good 
many, however, that there Is a quar-\ 
terly dividend of 5 per - cent, and a 
bonus of 10 per cent.

At Washington—Richard H. Lind
say, Washington correspondent of The 
Kansas City Star.Inquest Into Death of James 

Marriott Shows “Dummy" Gave 
Way. |.

-: Mainly About People Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Price 10c. 246■ÿj\ McConnell last night again I$100.00

Solitaire
Diamonds

Coroner
ordered a week’s adjournment In the 
inquest Into the death of John Mar- 

who died in ’the Western Hospi
tal of scalds received while repairing 
an engine at the C.P.R. round house 
at the foot of John-street a week ago.

went to show that

Sent *o the Penitentiary.
Harold Hough, a paroled prisoner, 

who pleaded guilty to five of eleven 
charges of thefts from boarding houses, 
was yesterday rent back 
Penitentiary for three years, 
only 22. )

Thomas Williams, aged 28, for theft 
and shop-breaking, including entry 
Into Clarkson postofflee, was sentenced 
to four years. He asked for three.

William Gillespie, for "Black Hand" 
operations, was remanded a week. He 
will be examined as (o’ his sanity.

John Bradshaw renegged on his con
fession, that he *et fire; to a house In 
order to get arrested, and will go be- 
fore a Jury. He, too, will see a doctor.

Fred Sarabo, an alibi witness for 
Swyryda, convicted of murder, will ap
pear to-morrow, charged with theft of 
a ring from Eaton’s.

Banquet st St. Stephen’s.
A banquet was held in St. Stephen’s 

Church last flight by the male 
bers of the congregation In 
with the 50th 
church.

Barlow Cumberland spoke on “Can
ada and the Empire,” and R, M. Mel- 
ville and C. A. C. Jennings delivered 
short addresses.

Aid. S. F. Whltharr, will be a can
didate for the Brantford mayoralty.

Prof. Angus of Victoria College Is ill 
with typhoid.

Bishop Williams of Michigan will 
give an address on “Wealth, Produc
tive, Predatory and Parasitic,” In Con
vocation Hall next Monday night un
der the auspices of the Single Tax As
sociation.

Hon. R. F. Sutherland was the guest 
of honor at the 63rd annual banquet 
of the Illinois St. Andrew’s Society at 
Chicago last night.

The Canadian Associated Press cor
respondent at Rome writes that the 
Pope received in private audience Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, minister of agriculture 
for Canada, who was presented by 
Mgr. Emard, Bishop of Valley field. 
Some comment has been caused by 
the fact that Mr. Fisher, after asking 
for a private audience from King Vic
tor Emanuel, waited on the Pope be
fore being received by his majesty. 
This is contrary to usage, owing to 
the relations between the Qulrlnal and 
the Vatican.

James J. Hill has bought from Jtaac 
Stem the three-storey brick- stable at 
No. 164 East 68th-street, New York 
City. Mr. Hill prefers driving behind 
a pair of tine carriage horses to auto
mobile riding, and he Intends to have 
the stable elaborately fitted up for hls; 
famous carriage horses, now at North 
Oaks, his place about eight miles north 
of St. Paul.

O rSs !Shrubb Race Postponed.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 30.—The relay ? 

which Alfred Schrubb, the Eng- 
was to have run

«ott, to Kingston 
He Is

race
lish pro-runner 
against a relay team here to-night has 
been portponed until a later date.FATHER CRUISE RESIGNS,

The evidence given
caused by the giving way of 
tube, which had been plug- 

shown that this was dan-

r . Give. Up Pastorate Lady of Lourde» 
Because of Ill-Health.

Rev. Father J. M. Cruise has resign
ed the.jpastorate of the Church of Our 
Lady "of Lourdes, giving as a reason 
that on account of impaired health It 
would be Impossible for him to under
take tlhe work of erecting a new 
church, as is proposed by his congrega
tion, next summer. It Is anticipated 
that Father Cruise will be transferred 
to 6t. Joseph’s parish, in succession to 
Rev. Father Canning, who will take 
charge of the new parish of St. Augus
tine. An official announcement of these 
proposed changes will likely be an
nounced on Saturday by His Grace 
Archbishop McEyay upon 
to Toronto.

foresight in Her Skin Was Blotchy
Scaly Like Pimples Covered Her 

Face and Ruined Complexion.

Practising 
diamond buying can be 
done to much price bene
fit Just at - present. Ad
vices of rising prices are 
almost dally to hand.

death was 
a dummy

gerous, but not whether the fault lay 
with the dead man.

ly

th ;
THINKS JOHNSON WILL WIN.FIT*

te LONDON, Nov. 30.—(C.A.F.)—When 
interviewed to-day at Dublin,Bob Fttz 

thinks Johnson has sot a 
and will easily defeat Burns.

A SPEEDY CUP.Buying 
larger; gem than later.

now means a
Mcrphy, Mr. Boyd, Mr. Ross, Brigad
ier-General Cotton, Fred MacKelcan, 
Mayor Oliver, Colonel W. C. Macdon
ald, Dr. and Mrs. Brefney O'Reilly, 
Mrs. J. Bruce, Llcutj-Col. J. Bruce, 
Mrs. Sweeny, Miss H. G. Davidson, 
Capti J. Ewart Osborne, W. Bremner, 
Miss Settle Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Cummings, Miss MeLarin, Miss Mc- 
Alnsh, Miss Jessie Caldwell, Mrs. W. 
Caldwell, Miss Bessie Caldwell, Hon. 
and Mrs. R. A. Pyne, Miss 
Priscilla Mills, Mrs. A. H. Da
vies, Mrs. A. E. Kemp, 
Miss Hazel Kemp, Miss Wa'lbrldge, 
IMlss M. Cotton, Miss Marv McLean, 
R. Gibson, J. B. Smith. W. Wlnans, 
O. D. Cochrane, Miss Spink, Miss 
Cochrane, Miss Madeline Walker, J. O. 
Newsom, Miss Apsted. Miss Hildred 
East. Dr. H. M. East, C. H. Armstrong, 
W. ti. Edmison. Miss Brodle, B, C. 
Ansiey, Arthur T. White, Capt. and 
Mrs. Layborn,. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Sparling, Miss E. A. Brown. Miss 
Knight, H. S. "Wood. Dr. a-nd Mrs. 
Duncan Anderson. Miss Hallam, Mr. 
Hallam. Miss Shedd. Miss Edith Ston- 

■Mlss M. Heney, Miss Mary Clark.

!» slmmons
cinch "When my skin had always been so 

clear and ruddy, I found it very morti
fying to see pasty and pimply patches 
coming over rsy face,” writes Mrs. 8. 
T. Ungerer, a well-known resident of 
Wheeling. "Great red blotches fame 
on my chin, grew dry and scaled oft. I 
think my stomach was at fault. Cer
tainly my blood was poor because my 
Ups were white, and I had unpleasant 
fulness and ringing in the ears.

“Noticing In the papers such strong 
recommendations for Ferrozone as a 
blood and strengthening medicine, I de*- 
clded to use it. From the first tablet 
I took there was an improvement. I 
felt better and had such a good appe
tite, Improved In color, and the old, 
rosy flush slowly returned to my 
cheeks. Finally the blotches began to 
leave and the skin grew soft and 
smooth. I have gained some in weight, 
look the picture of health, and f#el as 
If I had never been ill."

There is no nourishing tonic so sure 
to build up and strengthen as Ferro
zone. It contains concentrated vege
table extracts that supply every weak
ened system with the element it lacks. 
Health, vigor, happiness—these are the 
direct results of using Ferrozone regu
larly.

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents per box, 
or six boxes for *2.50. Get Ferrozcne
to-day.

Save 
From 

20% to 30%

lToronto Jewish Mltwlon.
The monthly meèting of the Toron

to Jewish Mission was held in the li
brary of the Y. M. C. A., the president, 
S H Chapman, in the chair.. The trea 
surer J. O. AnderSon, 6 Castle 
road,’gave his report, showing a deficit 
The missionary, Mr. Singer, gave 
report, showing the progress of the 
work In the different departments; the 
radj missionary. Miss Tiffany, also 
norted her work among the women and chilien The mission year e «se3 w th 
the end of this month, and it Is desir 
able that the friends of the mission 
should come to Its aid.______

mem- 
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WILL HOLD INQUEST.

That’s what It means to 
"Mr. Buyer" in taking 
advantage* of onr present 

We show , 
an Immense ; number of 
choice Jeweled effects— 
Rings, Pendants, Brooch
es, Lavallcrs, etc., mount
ed in either gold or platl- 

Remcmber

Death of Lier Van Fleet Will Be In- 
veetlgnted.

An Inquest will be held at Bronte ®n 
. i rlday to determine the cause of death 

of Lige Van Fleet, who was found dead 
. In a. fishing shack on Friday.

Van Fleet had been drinking heavily. 
Dr. E. Hooper of Bronte refused to grant 
a certificate of burial, as there were ru
mors than Van Fleet had been poisoned, 
coroner Dr. Spears of Burlington will 
conduct "-the Inquest.

The dead in the Mariana, Da.. Mine, 
disaster will reach 130. Nearly all 
have been recovered.

Fell From Wagon.
John, Strong, 265 Arthur-street, fell 

from Ills wagon at Queen and Shaw- 
streets last night. His back and head 
were severely Injured, and he waà ’" .
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Moose Jaw has carried three bylaws, 
aggregating *106,000, for fire protection, 
sewerage and other civic Improve
ments.

ruling prices.

Prison tor Glri»! Fine, lor Men.
T.ONDON, Ont., Nov. 30.—Laura But- 

sentenced to two 
She was arrested1er, aged 21,

aeweSeknag-T in Tdeserted hall in West

of the party were fined $3 each 
The other girl goes to

was

the Didn’t. Knew Twii Crime.
Walter Miles, 11 years, 22 Portland- 

street, was arrested yesterday, charged 
with theft from the Conger Coal Ccm- 

The little fellow said that he

num.
great price-saving obtain
ed in buying during 1808.

bers 
for trespass, 
lillmlco.

way,
Miss Thomas, Frank Hodgson, Norman 
D. Perry, Mr.
Goulnlock, James Murray.
Marshall, Sir William tuid Lady Mu
lock, Sir Mortimer and Lady Clark, 
Mise Grace McPherson. W. B. Mc
Pherson, Miss Frances McLeod. F. A. 
R. Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
■Naim, Miss Dana, R. H. Dcna, Kor-

pany.
was told he might- pick up coal along 
the railway traçk, and that was all he 
had done.

and Mrs. Geo. W.
KennethB. & H. B. KENTTHE “ SAVOY,” Arrested at Peterboro.

PETERBORO, Nov. 30.—Wm. Hes
sen who Informed the police that his 
father lives at Berlin, was arrested 
early this morning on a charge of rob- 

the C.P.R. station last night. He 
remanded for a week.

I)EET
Yonge and Adelaide Street*. . yonge street,

TORONTO
The second chamber of parliament at 

The H^gue have adopted the arbitra
tion between Holland and the United 
States.

144
Zm Mid-Day Lunch for Busy People— 

Everyday, 12.00 till 2.00. Try It.
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COI green and are very expert/natatorlally. 
Also they - are able to remain under 
water for an Incredibly loin g time. For 
novelty few turns can 
one.

■*1
/ s

1
;rMproach this~ ■ ■■■:
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Mfll
Matthews and Ashley In their “Held 

Up” act have some funny dialog, and 
a sample line of songs.

Sharp Bros, and a dusky chorus girl 
are "old plantation” presentation with 
lots of singing and eccentric dancing.
- Signor El Cato Is an xylophone man
ipulator and extracts much liquid har
mony.

Paul Barn us Is as good #is ever as a 
monologist.

Xo other prima donna of the pre
sent generation Is quite like Mme. 
Johanna Gadskl, who visits Torcnto 
under the auspices ol the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra Dec. 8, at Massey 
Hall.
mountains high in an operatic aria, or 
slrfg some old-remembered folk song 
with heartache of memory In every 
line. In conversation Mme. Gadskl Is 
as versatile as In song. Light, with
out being grotesque or foollfeh, serious 
without being dull, exhaling a charm 
of manner that no wofrd .can convey, 
she leaves one Indulging in the plea
sant reflection, “There is a beautiful 
woman, and a good one.”

Of America, Mme. Gadskl Is exceed
ingly fond. "Americans 
t3 live as well as to work, 
recently. “The musical taste is stead
ily Improving.' During my nine sea
sons In this country I have noted won
derful changes. When I first came, 
they wanted only cheap music—now 
only the best. Schumann, Schubert, 
Wagner, they want now, and musical 
appreciation Is everywhere.”

C. A. Ellis of Boston, the American 
manager of Paderewski, has received 
a cable from the great pianist, saying 
that he will sail for America about the 
middle of January.
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No. III.—The Lightning Express of 1830.

Primitive railroading leading 
methods of railway practice.

fort and speed, but the item of safety has been dis
regarded. The roadways and rolling stock have been 
greatly improved in these years, but on about 97% of 
the mileage in America, the same condition exists 
the inception of raHroads ; that is, they 
without safety devices where human

t

Equipment--! . i

up to modern
are learning 
*- ” she said been 

pression am 
perhaps rais1 a; would-be 
to make pr< 
pot accordln 

The chang 
the market, 
•tronger çn 
the results a 

After som 
’ vance Is no 

has the brai

... When railroading started, everything was prim- 
lttve. Crude engines, inconvenient carriages, intermit-w.x,t:itred,rti,f,c,ory me,t,o<u °f hand-

i. ived e'd,B°?er t0 cater to L creature comfort, 
of the travellmg pubhe.-^Better coaches—tight—heat—and con-
whLT?’ Were *oppIî.ed! ■yta *t tho present time the palace on 
wheels known as a limited train resembles the first passenger 
train only in name and » few minor details. P g

Toronto Representatives t 2fltf
The Mulholland-Newoombe Co., Ltd., 8 and 10 Queen 8fc East

} ;

/ \
as m

are absolutely * 
agency, errs.

The next improvement must be the protection of lift and 1 
property.
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M, AND M. INTERESTED.
At the Frincess. ' At the Grand, Said to Have Secured Lumberman’» 

Railway Into Dnluth.i When you’ve enjoyed “Brewster’s 
Millions’’ once, you want to go again. 
That’s why this cleverly written and 
Immensely humorous McCutcheon com
edy Is able to come back to the Prin
cess for the third time within a year.

Last night’s audience at the prin
cess was large and appreciative. Edy 
win Abeles and his excellent company- 
succeeded In arousing constant merri
ment from the many laugh-provoking 
lines and situations. The plot is unique; 
the enforced spending absolutely with
in one year o,f a legacy of a million 
dollars to win another of greater value. 
As Brewster Is bound to secrecy, and 
as his ventures at ridding himself of 
his coin sometimes yield him unexpect
ed profits, the complications that arise 
are many.

But there is also one scene of dram
atic intensity, ami real thrills. It shows 
the deck of Brewster's fine yacht, 
which has been cruising in the Mediter
ranean. His apparent absolute reck- 

., lessness in the spending of money has 
[ caused his friends to determlne.fo take 
| him back home before a final fall can' 

be consummated. He refuses' to be 
coaxed, and they make a prisoner of 
him.

Then a storm bursts. The panoramic 
representation of the yacht being driv
en before the gale Is superb In its 
realism, and the climax always brings 
a whirlwind of applause and Insistent 
recalls.

For those who want relaxation and 
fun in its purest and heartiest type, ho 
better medium can be found that that 
which "Brewster's Millions” otters.

David Higgins, dramatist, actor and 
stage director, has been very fortunate 
in striking the public fancy in all of 
bis latest plays. From the days of "At 
Piney Ridge,” some seven or eight 
yçars ago, ne has had nothing hut - : 
cess, and In his latest piay, ’V'apt. Clay 
of Missouri,” in which he appeared at 
the _ Grand last night, he has again 
made a-tflumph. “Capt. Clay of Mis
souri ’ is distinctly southern in Havor, 
and in its personages, and because of 
this southern atmosphere it is all the 
more charming.

Capt Bob, wnose word is law in the 
deliberations of the Democrats of his 
district, finds himself powerless to win 
an acknowledgment of her love for him 

fhy Melissa Benton, to whose charm and 
beauty he yielded all the love of 
strong nature when she came hack 
Irom school ten years before the play
opens. Melissa does not approve of the _________________________________ _________ .
free and éasy ways of her lover. She ATTORNEY-GENERAL SHFS 1 ~ ~ motl°a enlarged until Wednesday,
S'rÆfŒ ïfcsïï .- — « TME LAW courts T.

ed himself in a most critical position to A writ has been Issued by the attor- IN THE HIGH COURT. the claimant. W. E. Middleton K C^for
shrdlsooveThow Tr'uTy Te he Is and thfo 'v,"? ^ C°mml9Stoners °f ^3e Hall. Nov. 30. who” "14 SSS&
gives him the answer he has wanted h Queen Victorla Park of Niagara ■‘«°u»«me»i». ered for theli aervlcea pursuant to a^ree"
« long. haS "ant6d Falls for 817.247.58. against the Electri- dalXc. vTt "7Vm*' be he'd °n Tue3' M^j Knw‘‘Ji Natalie oSnh‘4!ShL

As part of the story, and bearing cal Development Company of Ontario, Peremptory list for divisional court for *•«. claimed' a lien « 8800 f’att^,,and
Strongly on some of its phases, are an Limited, for power over 10,000 horse l.at M a.m.: i No one for Donovam a Somh Dakota
exciting baseball game, in wmch are rower, under an agreement made with PMtL*»Ne 11 v* P otke And re McCully v. la>vyer, who claimed a lien by virtu« lr
engaged the youths of two rival towns; William Mackenzie, Frederic Nichols 2 • an agreemeut with Natalie Oronhvatekha
a bit of political chicanery that threat- and H. M. Pell at t in 19C3. A MmC Feretory Ttf or court r , , Urrt T'Tif'’ f°r OrderîSfdere-to defeat the dearest plans of the action for 815,21 <.97.was begun recently Tuesd^ D«. 1. a” 11 a m r api>eal tor nlcertoln wha^ taxlng officer to
Î’ahî’' a ?6rï combat on a banquet against the Cart ad Ian Niagara Power 1. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons (to be payable out of th^fund^n^'h^ if"yi are 
table, and the rescue of Capt. Bob's Company. continued). ' ns (to be the Union Trust Co to the„ hands of
fine racing- mare from the hands of a C. A. Scott of West Toronto tis suing ^ 'V v. Coleman Development Co. to M- J- Hearn, and to H J* "Martin*1^! 
constable. Margaret Kelly of Toronto fdS. dam- "• EaSg v. .McLaughlin. moneys to be paid out acc'ordlnLtv r

Mr. Higgins, as usual, has given rhis afes “foJ" breach of contract to pur- 6 RexV WhU^nT tTarrv Sound- "-riOTeiT1 °rmh6 forele:n solicitors may be 
“Robin Hood” never sounded to bet- Play a magnificent scen.c equipment £?*** h,ouse a"d '°t " Scott says the 6' KeVv.jWidte and Pearea to any nrc™Htn°Jde^ w‘thou‘ Prejudice

tef advantage, nor went with such a and he is supported by an excepdonany ?ql td“‘1,ag.reed ln 'writing on Sept. 15, Befw? Lanwrin" Mwier ed by lf anTIl îol’I. n'»y be institut-
gusto as it did last night Avith the Im- stronS company, including Mary tier- ^ause and lands known as Armstrong v. Crawfora—J B Hoi.ipn Orouhyateklia P ’ agaJ,lst Natalie
perlai Opera Company to the fore. WH- X0SS' as Melissa, Capt. Clay’s sweet- Î9SV. V, ^heeler-avenue, Toronto, at for the defendants, other than Ciawford Re KaAer and Stouffville_w v- D
Ham Selltry, the Scotch-Canadian. as ; be?rt; Clara Armstrong, Bliss Milford, *^°°; but subse<iuently refused to carrv and clarlie. on motion for an order ex- iC P” t0r Kaster, moved to 2t'the sheriff, seemed to dig right into the 1 Margaret Macdonald, Mgrk smith and D ^emen.tl 1 C!d!t r;g ‘‘‘f trial of the action. D. Urqu- In question on the fin^lncs nf ÎÏÎ

. ribs of those in front, and make them F- Ei Wright. \ , Brothers of Toronto claim 8551 Crawford pla.f“tlff s- R. Clarke, for hhn^ J,LlU6J on rh« question referred1 tô
laugh with him. Jack Henderson an- ' ----------- X from Thomas Taylor, balance due for n u?.onvfuw 3,elf .Judgment (H.). r E' M!ddie?on. KCforrho
other Scotch-Canadian, by^The "way. . At the Majestic. ^g^tTai ^
von the-appla-u.se of the house Several _______ J Will Burn Penit °.f the defence and counter claim as «f char*“ of wrong dolne by

u F ihSTlnimltable impersonal. Melodrama of the kind that makes ïbe «-T.R. officia i^h^ve kg*a'n ord Rofh “P ,?atter3 that nre res judicata Jthe counclb S ' the part ofof old Friar Tuck. Agnes Cain Brown the spectator wonder what new ’ten- ers„ tbat aU tbe ha>- 2nd dr e! g?ass costs to M?“™h0i,d .be dl«missed with,
used her sweet voice to the best ad- satlon is coming, is at the MaiesUc a?d felt paper’ in "Xch the car foîds Fcoun4-tiail2 1,n U,e tause and D Trial Conrt.

to "he"?6 MnisshBrb:wnt,isU,at"'omehîn tn“ Wthe'poli^’’ 2Î.Y tMir^rmer Ls'EîvSFPi ^ ^-ned c^w^S^ 2"  ̂  ̂.^h^F ̂  ^ShY^V^6* v’ War-

Cart HavteP/,CLCrnt,S tVdM''VlK!e and fyening enjoyed the performances di«ea«f mto/canada. th be exp4tt^nt at leait the’trial “hould ! f, bh*d“a’lddatted «th May’, 19M, dr2wn by

«.n.n.sr».Tssr-«w»,w,%syssg* «- “r •“(si ss&St&t

.......f
ghost. The scenes are nine in number to nearest C.P.R. ticket agent forTuU fortheio f" ,no,L0f'_A' T’ Hunteb..iSalnmf n^r F , Ayiesworii, for the 
X,d represent localities in Connect!- Particulars. 2$4 payment Into "court of ?C96 m fb,'A*'e a‘gim22t “of 1h/equest,0{ P'iintifftnXiTbe,e are races oij locomotives, - Trusts. Relief Act. Order maiir.U/Jer llleu Jourued until 14th »tanA ad-
thrilling scenes in telegraph Offices and rtw-nT «?.Murd,r,'re WU1 «■”*• inent’ leef c°sts fixed “at S 'f cUimnn Placed on the peremptora1,|fr; t0. beV),

are as good- v.anous other minor sensations, with a OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—The cabinet-in- to'>e notified 'jy registered posf1 i le, Dewey. P 0 H«t, along Vi
. as ever seen at the 3‘nfflng a,nd dancing specialty by Celia cduncil has decided not to interfere in v- Roblnsbn-O. B ' Strathy F a<'11 '■ Esperanza Cobalt Mines rv,

f.ayety. and that is saying a good deal K,’3e'vood' a clever character woman, the cases of two British Columbia mur- C R 603 M° nd for Jl1dSment unde,’- bv X„eST0.X' for Plaintiff on 
Sid Friendly does a very Particularly Interesting and .realistic jZ^Thun^ Xm6"0' a negr°’ 8nd Orderdo go as^ed^' fo‘ ^^4- ^22 C J Xe XgmeT^

dance stunt with .some new features Vhe'^en! representing the telegraph Chinaman-under sent- Whit tom v. Lrahv-n n L IE. Middleton Kr ’j ,March. 1»^- W.m the way of absurdities office. \ osburgh, as the star operator, JlnX b, hanged Dec- IS. The law the defendant, moved for ly’ for of counseTth’e arni’ni^ r*' ^,By consent
1 "XUSX an<i hls band produce some ?,ets’ hold of a message detrimental to 1 therefore take lts course. Ing the time for service of adJ°arued until the n™xt°slmLaPPe,al 18
laughable discord. hls sweetheart, and the way that mes-------------_ _________ ' notice until March 1 next on i w P y Court. next 6lttlngs of the

The musical numbers are well sung sage falls to «° and the final burning ... . =■=========——- ot_tlie. Jurisdiction. Order madU ° nBas,sett v’ Clarke-Standard Minins-

rA’ ] ”ry pr™r •- FZZ'SVS’SXrzg Was Troubled With
55 », raw. „, w, Wo,i, h.,1, r v szss&lZSFe?as ■«*toS5w«. J.. SSS!«Ufc5K5srA Weak Back For Tears. FXF7 &s?»E3rEf.r.•”*

tTe A,lire. Conld Not Household 0Ü a
able. latS hib htat victim is laugh- At the Star. Dntieg Doot««. 7X Charters 'v. WhltUw-A j R Snow action waPs dismiss4 wllhom'

sps-='"ipss t ' *the right*" amountX/1 W“°1' 1,3s 3ust hfre oflc" before. A feature of weak ^ Oftentimes I have lain in bed 44X4^ to attidîvit'Sr^uction T ^rtk~ J T°81!rer’ J” Harrow,

PPPC’C PPSS;trrO m - Ats,4>- ww..««-rtesssn* ... ,_____
LiodliC1°FS dri"k and 8 sustaining This weeks bill at Shea's has a bl.^ira for them- ^'ï f^^Unue^fjuncti81'*6^^^^^ HSbjtS

fnod Fragrant, nutritious and XXX featUU“S Robert «niiard an2 ktdney sufferers to give them a fair trial.” 4 d424S4t",J E^Urged FforA„yle8WOrth MeTAGGART. m.d.. c.M.
economical. This excellent Cocoa -head 44” 7,' .!rs and they merit the P°*tis Kidney Pills are a purely voge- InJ“nctl°n continued 4eant4e Week' °“S* !” £oro*“>’ Canada

B3E5!E£|'E
5Y&5 £22 SSC,or“ K,d”>'- jrafe -srs. fri£ ~?i* s."

the pTbolein 444 '«Pt‘he chier cause of Rheumatism. en! frai ofThe^Man" I ^ w » , ' PSold by Grocers and Storekeepers The tXnXU qfS are iVery elaborate. Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at P'alntlfrs en^vTncîu^of^'’^ wlth u‘é i D”

in 1-lb. and f-lb Tins.  ̂ 5^ &ÏÏSÆÆ OSTA™* ^..u^

y of cur* _ 8$eo7r
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ki* i? ff1 ,'ri" k « af. « riia, b
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Macljenzie & Mann are reported to 
be considerably Interested In the 
mored—but denied—merger of lumber 
companies in the Northwestern States.

The presence in Toronto last week of

Yet !,Æte7,‘“*b “* *- >“» P-il 1.

Universal Signal Co., Ltd.
12-14 Wellington St. East

ru

stic-

Messrs. W. H. Cook and Hines of Chi
cago was for the purpose of closing up 
a deal with the Mackenzie & Mann 
people. ' .

The Cook and O'Brien syndicate 
a large area of timber land in Minne
sota, and have had a private railway of 
some 120 miles, with 
Duluth.

This railway has become the pro
perty of Mackenzie & Mann, and will 
be linked up with the Canadian Nor
thern in the Rainy River district.

Both Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Mann 
are out of the city.

t

Brokers for the Company : 
John A. Street & Co., Ltd.. 
Norwich Union Bldg., Toronto. 
E. B. Arthur, Hamilton Rep- 

resentatlve,
Room 600, Bank of Hamilton 

Building.
Ask for Souvenir Booklet 

tell all about the Price De
vice.

;own

We win Shew yu th!» modern 
safety dm vloo If you wW oa// at the 
aemenmtratlon rooms, of the Uniw 
•a! Signal Co., top near Norwich 
Union Bldg., 12-14 WmIMngton Street 
Eaet, any day between s 
® p.m.

entrance Into

i ■
Torontohls a.m. and

!
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Mr. Wise Grocer says :
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you’d Never get’the Good et MRywPPurâa»ed th^^L?*Ve wlny Feetore» that 
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always, everywhere, in canadX,
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ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHESI
If

c°al™.wood
w. McGill & co;
Head Officy and Yard Branch Yard Branch v«,h »

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
____ Phone Park 80S.

»

5

j1143 Yonge St
Phone North 1849.

For the 
'Nov. 23.—N 
Nov. 24—Nil 
Nov. 26—Nl 
Nov. 27—Nl

28

on notice for leave to appeal from a divi
sional court. C. J. Holman, K.C., contra. 
£le?Vfi-?rs,1?ted t0 defendants -to pay to 
plaintiff all costs Incident to the appeal 
m„aay event of the appeal as between 
solicitor and client, and time extended as 
requested. Cost^ of this motion costs in 
the appeal.

Jaaperson v. Romllly.-J. H. Ferguson 
for defendants, moved on notice for leave 
to appeal from a judgment, of a divisional 
served L' McCVtb>'. K.C., contra. Re-

woh Mlln«„and Gamble —R. McKay, for 
William Mllue, asked that appeal from 
the Judgment of the mining commission
er, dated 28th July, 1908, stand 
until the next sittings of the 
parties Interested have 
served with notice.

VÆ ^
■i

Nov. 26—Md 
Nov. 26—Md 
Nov. 26—Md 
Nov. 26—Mt

\ Nov.21—I.a
V Nov. 26—Lu 

Nov. 27—iJ

Novf 23—01 
Nov. 24—O] 
Nov. 27-0’
Nov. 21—Sil 
Nov. 21—81

Nov. 23—'TI 
Now. 24-Sfl 
Nov. 25—TI 
Nov. 26—Ti 
Nov. 27—Cs 
Nov. 27—C'd
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At the Gayety. i
; V"Forty-five M,lnutes In Stageland.” at 

•the Gayety this; week is well 
Ing, The girls Igi the show 
Ioojting a galaxy

■»
en
thworth" see- peremptory list, along

!. adjourned 
court, as' all 

yet beeu

plaintiff, appealed from the Judgment of 
MacMahon, J., of 23rd October 1908 A 
Weir for the defendant Telfer" j h'
Spence for the other defendants Plain
tiff brought this nation to have it
C!aîld’ thatx,he. ceaaed to be a member 
of the Oliver Motor Company since 10th 
November, 1906; (2) that the defendants 
are liable as between plaintiff and them 
to pay all liabilities of the company • (3) 
discovery and inspection of the books- 
uw an account of the debts and liabilities;
(5) a direction that the defendants forth
with pay all the debts of the company;
(6j such further and other relief as the
n.X-Tn'TL8 mfy ™qulre' and ffis costs 
Oïi *—nd September Judgmeut was given 
dismissing the action with costs and plaintiff now appeals to this covfrt.’ Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved.
T I?'Urt,Pn v' 7anad‘an Pacific Railway.-

pe4.4sellGUt?: HeCndefr°,ondeKncan4d t
A. Lavell (Smith’s Falls) for plalntlu'
Smm,'sn4i, Pialntlf£’ a resident of 

* Falls, .brought action claiming 
110,000 damages for loss of Ills left arm 
S!i«eh»,as ls ailesed’ by defective couP:

between, the cars, so that plaintiff 
while engaged in coupifllng cars that be-
thï PaX °f hJs dutIes as brakesman h- 
the employ of the defendants had hi«*

^shed. Defendants admitted the 
accident and brought into court $1000 as - 
sufficient to satisfy plaintiff’s clalm°The " 
a^?n was ^r^e(l before MacMahon T 1 
^vithout a jury at Perth XoaV S1 rment reserved. pp Jud&-
The Sovereign Bank of Canada v Por 

sons.—I F. Hellmuth. K.C. VVr F* mm” !
^“craTg £PEd'- 1 4frSon°'l?t1 ^fort the "«star in cham- 

BaSk tI 'I;hB° and for the 4vtrelgn ’ counter J47 X'1'' 1908-. tu art* the

supplied to the defendants, who are n«nîT. ,77,ir:lK-er in chambers and allowed the 
Ne7hv*t8i aud cxPorters, of the Cl tv Pnl ' fen!4n*!° Set a¥de the counter-claim De-

managers of the I mortal6 pÏmXmÎÎis8 Of A PoWr-r nt >»olra Hiver.
Canada, plaintiffs' asslgnora ^ of ’ A survey party of the hydro electric

»
not
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COBALT— Mining Stocks ; Are Firm With Several Advances —COBALT
'

I Cobalts Are Moving Easily
Proper Levels Being Attained

jygigg stocks Are on the Road to Recovery, With General Indica
tions of Ferkanency.

Silver Leaf—200 at 15%, BOO at 15%, 1500 
at 15%, 1000 àv 15%, 1600 at 16%, 400 at W 
500 at 15%. . ‘ .

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 36, 100» at 36, 
100 at 35, 700.at 35, 200 at 36 . 200 at 35.

Gifford—200 at 22, 500 at 21, 100 at .21, 100 
at 21%, 500 at 21.

: Nova Scotia-300 at 68. 500 at 67, 1000 at 
67, 600 at 67,* 500 at-66%, 500 at 66%. 2500 at 
67, 100 at 67, BOO at 66%, 100 at 67, 1000 at », 
509 at 67, 500 at 67, 100 at 67%, 300 at 68, BOO 
at 68%; lBOO at 66%,' 600 at 66%, 1000 at 66%, 
500 at 66%, 1000 at 67%.

1 Chambers-Ferland—600 at 96, 500 at 96;' 
10O at 96, 200 at 96, 100 at 96, 600 at 96, 200 at

1

V-

Cobalt Talks.

,

WE ADVISE The purchase of Cobalt in the last three years has 
paid over $7,000,000 In dividends.

Cobalt values are increasing everv

Jcurate Information upo 
mining matters.

mines andWorld Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 30. 

were no capers cut on the lo- 
exchanges to-day and no

»6%.

GOOD COBALT STOCKS
•i .... .... ■’ *

>; Little Nlpleslng—600 at 46, 100 at 46, 1000 
at 44%, 900 at 46. 100 at 46, 300 at 45, 1000 at 
46, 1000 at 45.

Trethçwey-100 at 1.54, 150 at 1.54, 200 at 
lv53%. - '

Amalgam ated-lOO at 12%, 500 at 13. r
Rochester—KXXi at 25 , 500 at 25%.
Crown Reserve—160 at 2.86, 100 at 2.87, 

209 at 2.86; buyers thirty days; 100 at 3.00, 
200 at 3.00, 500 at 3.05.

Silver Bar—100 at 49, 500 at 49, 1000 at 49.
La Rose—60 at 6.87.
Peterson Lake—500 at 39 , 500 at 40, 100 at 

40. 1000 at 39. 2000 at 39.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.06, 500 at 

1.06, 100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.06. 100 at 1.06, 100 
at 1.06, 900 at 1.07, 500 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.06. 
100 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06, 300 at 1.06, 100 it 
1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.06,. 500 at 1.07, 
1000 at. 1.07, 200 at 1.05.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 18, 1000 at 18%, 1000 
at 17%, 200 at 17%.

Conlagas—10 at 7.25, 200 at 7.20.
Niplsslng—50 at 10.50 25 at 10.50. 20 at 

10.62%, 25 at 10.50?
Cobalt Central—500 at 50, 500 at 50.
Silver Queen—500 at 1.05.
Greeri-Meelian—100 at 29.
Otlsse—500 at 49%.

.. •
x rThere

**’tlonal dips and no startling ad- 
^„ces figured in t,he day's transac-

ticobalts were sedate' and sound on 

«i»ir feet, displaying ^ substantial up- 
trard movement, quiet in itself, hut 
highly significant and sure.

would appear that the prophesied 
■.Tels are being reached after some 
Pruning and trimming out of a few 
Sdectlonable features in connection 
«1th the tradings in mining stocks.

The brokers have for some time 
creating a more favorable im- 

ression among solid speculators and 
«erhaps raising havoc among the bunch 

would-be-geniuses who endeavored 
make profits by playing the game 

Lt according to rules recognizable.
The change is becoming apparent— 

0,e market. is gradually becoming 
stronger on a firm steady basis and- 
tie results are satisfactory.

1 After some big dipfjt a steady ad- 
1 ranee is noticeable—an advance that 

has the brand of merits stamped upon

“while the market to-day. was not 

«rticularly active there was àn en
couraging demand for offerings at cur- 
rent prices. "

Crown Reserve was on the advance 
to 287 on the eve of a probably In
cased dividend and there were many 
buyers after this stock.
Little Niplssing 

ing At. 48, which 
Saturday’s slosing figures. The clos
ing prices to-night was 46 and 47 
cents. *

A notable feature has been the quick 
{■ewery ot Otlsse, which closed this 
evening at 50 1-4 with a stimulated 
demand for the stock. It is anticipat
ed that some news of a most favo-rable 
character will be given out concern
ing this property very soon. It is 
said that two carloads of ore are ready 
for shipment, and that the ore is of a 
high-grade quality. , _

Gifford was a popular buy to-day on 
a creeping advance. It sold around 22 
cents at the close.

Temiskaming was strong thruout the 
day at 61.70, and McKinley was unusu
ally active.

Beaver was strong, despite the re
port contained in a local paper on 
Saturday to the effect that the mine 
had closed down".

This is altogether wrong.
A piece of defective machinery was 

being repaired, which necessitated l 
short delay. The mine is still being 
worked at the 75 foot level ' 

Green-Meehan was strong at 31. The 
very, best kind of buying was in evi
dence in Chambers-Ferland, and orders 
for these shares were difficult to fill 
at quoted figures.The markets clos
ed JSrtn with many, particularly en-

■ ANOTHER COBALT WIRE.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
» curltles. :

day.Sellers. Buyers. 
....3.66 3.60Buffalo Mines Co

Canadian Gold Fields ...........
Chambers - Ferland ...............
Crown Reserve .........................
Cobalt Central ____
Rochester .............
Silver. Leaf Mining Co'....,....
Temiskaming .................  i............. .1.70
Trethewey .
Watts Mines

Nova Scotia, Niplssing, Peterson Lake, 
Temiskaming, Crown Reserve, Qity of 
Cobalt, LaRose, Trethewey, Buffalo, 
Chambers-Ferland, Kerr Lake, Right 
of Way.

Si V#: Cobalt investments are logical, con
servative, safe, and sure to yield 
large returns.

m 6
96%97%

2.84%2186
53;

V "67S 15 1 14

ifCobalt Monarch Stock

At 15c
»•ii j1.50

60 1—Morning Sales.— .
Kerr Lake—370 at 6.25. 130 at 6.25, 5 at 

6.26. 35 at .6.25.
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.68, 1600 at 1.68, 1000 

at 1.68, 3 at 1.50, 100 at 1.70, 300 at 1.69, 1000 
at 1.68%, 500 at 1.68%, 150 at 1.70, 100 at 
1.70, 100 at 1.70.

Little Niplsslng—500 at 47. 1000 at 45, 300 
at 44, 500 at 46, 500 at 46%, 200 at 46.

Otlsse—500 at 50, 1000 at 60, 1000 at 50%. 100 
at 50, 100 at 51%.

Cobalt Central—i00 at 52, 100 at 52.
Scotia-600 at 68. 100 at 68.
Green-Meehan—100 at 30.
Beaver—1000 at 36. -Afternoon Sales.-
Silver Queen-1000 at 1.06. Little Nipissing-500 at 44. 1000 at 44. 400
Peterson—1000 at 4L „ 1 „ at 44, 100 at 45 , 500 at 40, 500 at 43%, 100 at

- J?r0^n Reserve—500 at 2.85, 2000 at 2.85, 44 1000 at 44%, 500 at 39.
10O at 2.85, 500 at 2.86, 500 at 2.86, 500 at 2.86, | Peterson Lake—250 at 40, ,1000 at. 39, 500
200 at 2.86 100 at-B.86, 100 at 2.86, 60 at 2:88. at 39, 500 at 39. 100 at 39 100 at 39, 500 at
S°LateJ"8°- ^«‘X’85’ “S, at j* at 39, 2000 at 39; buyers sixty days, 3000 at 45.
2.80, 500 at 2.86. 300 at 2.86%, 2000 (thirty ottsse-600 at 49%.
days) at 2.95, 100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.$6%. 10») Green-Meehan-200 at 30, 100 at 30, 500 at 
(thirty days), at 2.95 . 800 at 2.85%, 200 at 30, 300 at 30, 600 at 30.
2-86. Beaver Consolidated!—500 at 34, 1000 at

34%. 4000 at 34%, .600 at 36; buyers sixty 
(jgvg 1000 4°

Gifford—200 at 21, 200 at 21, 500 at 21. 100 
at 21, 600 at 21

McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 1.03, 1200 
at 1.03, 200 at 1.06 , 200 at 1.05.

Foster—500 at 47,
Conlagas—150 at 7.12%.
Crown Reserve-r-200 at 2.88, 100 at 2.87, 100 

at 2.87 , 600 at 2.87/100 at 2.87. 100 at 2.87, 100 
at 2.88; buyers sixty days, 500 at 3.05.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 66%, "1000 at 66% 200 
at 66%.

Temiskaming—500 at 1.67, 500 at 1.68, 100, 
at 1.68, 500 at 1.67, 500 at 1.67. 100 at 1.68; I 
buyers thirty days. 1300 at 1.78; buyers 
sixty days, 1000 at 1.85.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 96. 500 at 96. 
Niplsslng—10 .at 10.50, 25 at 10.50.
Buffalo—100 at 3.85.
Sliver Leaf-700 at 15, 1600 at 15%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 50, 200 at 49%.
Kerr Lake—400 at 6.06.

tern «

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND,been
iy

per share (par value $1.00) is bound 
.to earn big money, and offers the 
best chance for advance in Cobalt.

6 King St. West, Toronto. Phonee Main 3595-3596
been dis- ed7tfXv to

have been 
nt 97% of 
xisls as in 
absolutely 
errs.

COBALT *

COBALT if

Cobalt Monarch
«
♦

You will buy Cobalt Stocks 
higher. Why not buy them now ? Mining Company, Limited . ;?

/■ :of life and We gre in a position to know what Is doing on the market and 
will give' you our knowledge If you want to Utke advantage of It. 

■Buying or selling orders' of the Cobalt stocks solicited-

!
Geo. K. Morrow, V.-Pres.

Broker,
New York City.

James L. Hughes, Pres,
Chief Inepeotor,

Putflio Schoole, Toronto.
Conlagas—60 at 7.20, 50 at 7.10.
Chambers—100 at 97, 500 at 96, 500 at 96.
McKinley—50 at 1.06 .500 at 1.07 , 500 at 

1.06. 600 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06, 500 at 1,06.
Foster—100 at 48, 100 at 47. 10C’ at 46, 500 

at 46, 500 (thirty days) at 50, 500 at 46.
Trethewey, xd.—200 at 1.72 cash, 1000 at 

1.58 200 at 1.58, 100 at 1.58, 200 at 1.58, 500 
at 1.68. 500 at 1.67 cash.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Temiskaming—60) at 1.69, 600 at 1.69, 300 

at 1.69. 1000 (thirty dbyS) atJ-77. 1000 (six
ty days) at 1.79. 500 at 1.70,' 200 at 1.69, 50 
at 1.70. 50 at 1.70.

Crown Reserve—500 at 2.88, 100, 400 at 
2.86%, 300, 100 at 2.86, 400. 100 at 2.86%. 100. 
800 at 2.86, 1000 (thirty days) at 2.99. 1000 
(thirty days) at 2.98, 500 (thirty days) at 
2.98. 500 at 2.85%. 1000 (thirty days) at 
2.98%, 1000 at 2.85. 500 (thirty days) at 2.98.

Little Nipissing-100, 400 at 45, 300, 200 at 
45 300. 200 at 45, 500, 500 at 44. F

Scotia—300 at 68, 500 at 67 . 300 at 68.
Chambers—500. 600 at 96, 400, 250- at 96.
Cobalt Lake^OO at 19.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.25, 100 at 6.25, 70 at 

6.25, 200 alt 6.20.
Trethewey—500 at 1.65.
McKinley—100,at 1.06, 600 at 1.06.

r
A. J. BARR & CO.,tpmtMdCee.

d ee the nil- 
« riding in 

trunk line, er 
I» journey » 
i or rear-«nd),

Mail Us Your Orders Immediatelyopened up this morn- 
was 3 cents above

t

I Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Building.
Phone. Main 5402 and 7748.

V
F

Brokers :
*

A. D. Brunskill & Co., Limited ?

OPHlR COBALT MINES . Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. 
Tel. 6387 Main.

I

W* modern 

oaH at thm 
thm Univmr- 
»r Norwich 
0ton Street 
» a.m. ana

f

LIMITED
x

X A $500,000CAPITAL, ■

Wallace & Eastwood PRESIDENT—H. H. Lang, Vice-President City of Cobalt Minibg 
Company, Limited. j x __ . v n

VICE-PRESIDENT—B. Wl Leyson, Superintendent City Of Cobalt 
Mining Company, Limited^ Resident Manager Cobalt Townsite Mining 
Company, Limited; Consulting Engineer Nancy-Helen Cobalt Mines,
I SECRETART-TREAStTRER—E. P. Rowe, Broker, Cobalt, Ontario.

DIRECTORS—Ja«. A. MacViehle, Superintendent Temiskaming 
Mining Company, Limited. Oeo« Mitchell, Attorney, Cobalt, Ont.

' Write us for circular letter dealing with the above. Subscription 
books for small block of Treasury Stock will be opened shortly.

i

Maple LeafMines, 
Limited

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

Stock and Mining Exchange
Sellers. Buyers.

Standar^

Cobalt Shocks—
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...!......................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlagas ....................... ..
Crown Reserve .........
Elkhart ................. ?...

••" ■ • 27^

.’.6.10 6.00

..6.95 6.86

91
ii15•X 34%35

3.75 3.60
96%07%

3.003.61
49%'50
17%18% "...............7.50f 7.00

.............. 2.87
30

I

USSHER. STRATHY ®. CO.2.86 ft
15'
42 \2'

Capital $150,000 600,000 Shares Par Value 25o

200,000 Shares in the Treasury 
for Development

This property contains 40 aepes-in Southern 
Coleman. It is in the best end" of the Cobalt 
Camp and adjacent to some of the good ones. 
We are selling at prospect prices, and our circu
lar and up-to-date Pocket Map will convince you 
that you want some of this stock at 25c PER 
SHARE. J

Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

47-51 King St West. Telephone M 3406-3407. .
•____ '9 X

Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake
La Rose ............................ ..
Little Niplsslng ...........i.
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .......................
Niplsslng
Nova Scotia .......................
Otlsse ......................................
Peterson Lake .................
Right-Of-Way .................
Rochester ................. -•••
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen .....................
Temiskaming ...................
Trethewey, xd....................
Watts

1.06 1.06Stewart & Leckwood Have Established 
an Ofltce In the Silver Camp.

n -------------
Sjtewart & Lockwood,

East Adelaide-?treet, Toronto, and 43 
Exehange-place, New York City, hav) 
opened an office in Cobalt, which is 
In charge of George D. Hardy. Mr- 
Harfy has been in intimate touch with 
the mines since the very opening of 
the camp, and his English technical 
training has materially aided him In 
acquiring a thorcly comprehensive 
knowledge of the ins and outs of the 

Stewart & Lock- 
wood are to be congratulated upon ob
taining the services of Mr. Hardy, 
thus placing themselves in even closer 
touch with Cobalt and in establishing 
for their clients a source of most ac-

; (.Cobalt Stocks9095
10.75 10.50

68%66%brokers, 13 MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT'S FIRST SHIPPERBought Sold48%
3839

3.50 3.00

15% 15 The Mother-Lode Mining 
Company, Ltd.

24%25 FORWRITE
48 INFOR

MATION

FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers, TORONTO, Ont.

50 Xus' 1.02.......... ..1.04
1.661.68
1.52% t,1.54

6»63
Sales——Morning

Temiskaming—100 at 1.68, 100' àt 1.68, -1000 
at 1.68, 500 at 1.67, 2000 at 1.67 . 200 at 1.67, 
1000 at 1.67, 200 at 1.6S. 500 at 1.68, 50 at 1.69, 
60 at 1.67, 100 at 1.67. 100 at 1.66, 300 at 1.67. 
1000 at 1.67%. 100 at 1.66%. 150 at 1.69 60 at 
1 68. 100 at 1.67. 400 at 1.68, 200 at 1.67 , 200 
at 1.68, 250 at 1.68, 100 at 1.67, 1000 at 1.68.

CAPITALIZED ONE MILLION. SHARES ONE DOLLAR PAR

OD Cobalt conditions.
Nat a Prospect, but a Real Working Mlae.

Wonderful In Its Richness.
A Large- Body o*f Ore Blocked Out,

Ore Assays «OOO Ounces Fdll Width of Vein.
Ore "Body Proven to a Depth.

Indergrouad Workings, ouch as Tunneling, Drifting and 
Ore Sacked for Shipment.

Do not wait, but send at once for full par
ticulars. Make all cheques payablé to

/

■
■

Cobalt StocksO. J. COLLINS DAVIES,
ORILLIA ONTARIO

3BO Feet of! COBALT ORE STATEMENT. Excellent facilities for buying or 
selling COBALT STOCKS on com
mission.

Write for our market opinion and 
weekly circular letter.

'Sinking.
Branch Yard 1 — * The Mother-Lode Mine is located on the Montreal River in .Tames 

Township 1 1-4 miles from Elk Lake, and has 75 acres Boats load and 
th„ nronerty There has been more actual mining on this un ,h^n on any other property in the Montreal River district.

The ore blocked out Is of the richest, and the vein is widening as depth 
The ore Dioca high-grade ore will commence at once from
il °iltlierdi'evèls Pand with ore running from 6000 ounces to 22,000 ounces, 
îargl dividends ' are only a matter of a short time. There will be no 

In making Mother-Lode a dividend-payer. Camps for 60 men 
on the propegrt>5 A brisk Winters campaign will be made-every 

hour a busy one. ,

3 Yonge St. ------Ounces------
. 60.900 
. 57.390 
. 67,340 
. 63,500

For the week ending Nov.- -8th, 1908 _ nenver
Nov. 23.—Niplssing...............Amer can fmeU "g & R. Co., Rent er
Nov. 24—Niplssing............ ..Amer can Smelt ng & R. Co., Denver ..
Nov 26—Niplsslng................American Smelting & R. Co., Denver ..
Nov’ 27—Niplssing................ American Smelting & R. Co., Denver ..

Nov. 25—McKin.-Dar..
Nov. 25—McKin.-Dar..
Nov. 25—McKin.-Dar..
Nov. 25—McKin.-Dar..

A Nov. 21—La Rose...........
Nov. 25—La Rose..........
Nov. 27—La Rose........ .

Nov. 23—O'Brien...........
Nov, 24—O'Brien......
Nov. 27—O’Brien.......... ..

Nov. 21—Silver Queen 
Nov. 21—Silver Queen
Nov. 23—Trethewey...........American Smelting & R. Co., Denver ............ 66.000
Nov. 24-Sltver Cliff..............American Smelting & R. Co.. Perth Amboy .. 40,WO
Nov. 25—T & H. B............... American Smelting & R. Co., Denver .................. 60.000
Nov. 26—Temiskaming....Deloro ,M. & R. Company. Marmora ................. W.OW 1
Nov. 27—Crown Reserve. .American Smelting & R. t o., Perth Amboy .. 60 TOO
Nov. 2Ï—Coniagas...................  .Coniagas H. Works, Thorold ......................... b4.uuo

i
ne North 1349.

FRANK S. EVANS À CO., |

249,130 Banker* and Broker*, 
25 Jordan Street, Toronto.

i
60,000
60,000
60,000
60,000

American Smelting & R. Co., Denver 
American Smelting & R. Co., Denver 
American Smelting & R. Co., Denvei 
American Smelting & R. Co., Denver

240,000
Our Advise Has Been to iSmelting & Tt. Co., Denver We Offer 50,000 Shares at 50 Cents.

BE A PIONEER. GET IN AT THE LOW PRICE.

Mother-Lode at 50 Cts. is Like 
Crown Reserve at 25 Cts.

Toronto Broker

65,000
66.000
87,910

f American _ _ _ _
American Smelting & R. Co., Denver 
Deloro M. & R. Co., Deloro .....................

:V

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks
Particularly on all recessions—The sharp recovery from recent

Iv
217.920

.American Smelting & ^î. Co., Denver 
American Smelting & R. Co., Denver 

.American Smelting & R. Co,. Denver

.Canadian Copper Company, Copper Cliff A.. 65,000 

.Canadian -Copper Company, Copper Cliff.......88900

64,000
63.870
64,050

We make a specialty of Buy
ing and Selling Blocks qf 
Stocks privately.
Write, wire or phone

c. w. R.ICE © co.

I) 191.920
decline is now on.

We recommend purchase of r 
TEMISKAMING, CROWN RESERVE, 

S CHAMBERS - FERLAND, TRETHE
WEY, BEAVER, NOVA SCOTIA, 

PETERSON LAKE.

»
246153,000

Prospectus and Montreal River District 
Map free at all brokers offices. Phon 
or Wire your orders ip any reliabl

or to Cowman fy Knitfht, 107-8 Ford Bid*., Detroit. Mich.

i :r
ed-7 Phone M. 004443 Scott St.

: 350,000r
R. L. COWAN & CO--1,401.96012» Total

^Tiipissingr, La Rose, Conlagas and 
Kerr Lake are always good.
Stewart & Lockwood, Brokôr»

18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Phone Main 7466 -
NEW YORK OFFICE, 48 EXCHANGE PLACE >

(Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange) ed7«

HARGRAVEFOR SALE
All or Any Part of 

2000 Shares Harrls-Maxweli 
1000 Shares Dr. Reddick 
2000 Shares Diamond Coal, Att*rta 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker.Quelph.Ont.

STOCK BROKERSCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. \ ' L
COBALT STOCKS SILVER MINES,and those from Jan. 1 

Week end.
Nov. 28L,(Since Jan. 1 

Ore in lbs) Ore in lbs.
487.675 
40,110 

408.977 
41,237 

6,420.857 (
, 1,300,770 ■ 

143.210 
372,900 

1.709.390 
198,100 
292,300 

1,114.980 
2,263,666 
3.232,470 

561,680 
Total ship-

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, 
to date: A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
M. 7194 and M. 7195.

Week end.
Nov. 28 

Ore In lbs
LIMITED.Since Jan. 1 

Ore in lbs. Nova Scotia ... 
1.016.950 Little Niplssing 
2.261.288 Nancy Helen ... 

404,623 Peterson Lake .
890,686 O'Brien ...................

' 527.935 Right-Of-Way ..
443,890 Provincial ........

1,368,000 Silver Leaf ........
1.29r,520 Silver Queen ... 

437.300 Silver Cliff ....
1.152,794 Townsite .............

127.240 Temiskaming .
8.360.370 T. & H. B...........

■ 3,271.470 Trethewey ..... 
3.784,160 Watts ...................

A 1 iBuffalo ..............
Conlagas ..........
Cobalt Lake .... 
Crown Reserve, 
Cobalt Central ... 
Cliambers-Fovlatul 
City of Cobalt ...
Drummond ............
Foster .............. »...
Kerr Lake ............
King Edward ... 
Da Rose ..................

AU I
We will be glad to mail a pros- 

pectus on request
64,000 ed-7

191,920
60,000

of Malt
k preparation
puced to help 
or the thlete.

L Caailiaa *711 

248
Ihon! Ont.

GREVILLE & CO.
(Established 1895)COBALT STOCKS153,000

40.000 J. L. Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO

GROWN RESERVE,TEMISKAMING, LA R0SE,RICH^0F 
WAY, NIPI88INC.PETER80N LAKE and NOVA 8C0T1Â

Those on the t( INSIDE’> are “ BUYING” these Stocks. 
Why not you 7

Write, Wire or Phone Tour Order.

BUYMember. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
COBALT STOCKS

Our long experience ie worth consulting. 
Write for our Market Letter.

60,000
60,000
63.000 MERS0N & CO.,. ................. 217,910

McKinley Darragh ... 240,000 
Niplsslng ........................... 249.130

The total shipments for the week were 1.401,960 pounds or 700 tons.
ments from Jan. 1 to date are 42,816,550 pounds, or 21,4S1 tons. The t^al shipments
for the year 1907 were 28,081.010 pounds, or 14.040 tons, valued at $6,000.000. In 1- 4 
camp produced 158 tons, valued at $1.30,217; ir 1905, 2144 tons, valued at $1,4,8,196, In 
1906, 5129 tons; -valued at $3,900,000.

by
STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

16 KING ST. W.
60 Yonge Street. Toronto. Tel. M. 2189 246ti \

NEi) OiLi W. T. CHAMBERS & SONCOBALT INVESTORS Member. Standard Stock Exchange.ed7 TORONTOPhone M. 7014. 246OIL 3 Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange
8 KING STREET E.

■Read This !And Other,COBALT—STOCKS—NEWY0RK A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.
621 to 627 Trader. Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS ^ -

Buy__ Maple Mountain Mining Company StOclc 
Semi lor “Investors’ Record ” issued by this firm

SES Main 275Only 486 shares to sell NOV at Par 
Value 110 a share out of total capital 
of $25,000. The best Cobalt Proposition 
ever offered.

Mother Lode Mining Co. Watch Maple Mountain and Cebalt De
velopment. Our facilities for hatSllng 
Listed and Unlisted Securities are the 
best.

5
A

BOX O. WORLD.Write, wire or phone your orders toParticulars on request.lister - in chatn- 
-> set unifie ohe 
fi was re£±H3<;d,
|Meredith, 
e the order of - 

pi 'J Allowed t he 
liiter-çlaim. I^e- 
U Uional- court,, 
vrnissed^ Thpy* 
Not côhcludédU

COBALT STOCKS FOR SALES. M. MATHEWS & CO
43 SCOTT STREET t edtf

AGENTS WANTEDHERON & CO. Cobalt Majestic, Hargreaves, Elk Lake. Cobalt Lake. Peterson Lake 
Beaver, Nova Scotia,. Rochester. WANTED—Bailey Cobalt, Cleveland 

« Cobalt, Hudson’s Bay Extended. Cobalt Develepmedt Stock for gale 
or exchange. Open to receive orders for buying or selling any of the 
Cobalt Stocks.

Mother - Lode Stock
Ralph Pielsticker & Co.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange

To handle shares of a Cobalt Min
ing Company, special proposition.

Brokers* Circular.Write forSPECIALISTS IN COBALT SECURITIES

16 King St. W., Toronto. - Phone M 981

iour

-KERR” 6. CO.
,d7 26 Adelaide W. «>>( Phone M. 6212

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY A. M. S. STEWART & CO., BROKERS
•• Victoria Street, Toronto,

■

;
it ivr-,
li.vdzv-electrlc 
lvville.as soon 
l ie to make a

Address Box 4, World1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
ed-7Telephone M. 1433. La à

r.
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The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

TH1 MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE MILES OP TERRITORY
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WALL STREET HESITATES 
ADVANCES NOT MAINTAINED

TORONTO STOCK EXCHaNQITORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.v

T. O. ANDERSON © CO1
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSI

Telephone Main 8702. 247tf ---------------

%I WE OFFER
TOWN

* fl-

OF
Less Buoyancy Shown by New York Securities—Toronto Market 

Unattractive to Speculators ■ "
28 Melinda St., TorontoN o rth Toronto 

6 per cent 
DEBENTURES
PRICE AND FULL PARTICU
LARS UPON APPLICATION •

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. «:for lower/prlcTes early, with a later 
rally.—Town Topics.

I •
The market retains Its underlying 

tone of strength with specialties occa
sionally shooting upwards and wltn 
continued vigor In the Pacifies. The 
discussion goes on as to whether or not 
the public Is In the market. The pub
lic have beeh buying for Investment, 
:but there Is none of the Impulsive rush 
of people to the market which charac- 
aerlzes the termination of upward 
prices. The large" Wall-street commis
sion houses are carrying less stock to
day than they have carried in many 
months, and the speculative holders 
have been steadily selling ever since 
the election. In the hope of gettingriheir 
stocks back on a decline. What every
body hopes for and Is waiting for rare
ly occurs, especially In the stock mar
ket. This being the case and with the 
stronglnterests holding the bulk 
stocks. It seems very certain that the 
bull market will continue. Heavy re
actions are almost never voluntary 
with such Interests in majority posses
sion, and while the market may be
come dull and a little lower for a tittle, 
on or before the middle of December 
the strongest advance should begin. 
The feature which Is giving the secu
rity market - its basic strength is the 
steady Investment demand tor* good 
and high-grade bonds and grilt-edged 
stocks. This continued, cannot fail to 
strengthen also speculative sentiment. 
It Is hardly possible for stocks to fall 

.heavily with the world’s supply of 
money a>-abundant as It Is and the 
steadily Increasing output of gold in 
South Africa and Alaska points to. con

fined Increase of supply, lwth anything 
like scarcity of capital a long ways off. 
—J. S. Bache A Co.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 30.

Brokers report that business at the 
Toronto Exchange has become abso
lutely. stagnant except for a féw buy
ing orders for , the Investment stocks. 
These orders In the main are confined 
to the banks, and owing to the Jinjited 
offerings ofJ these shares it Is difficult 
to fill orders In this department.. The 
sudden drop .In Sao Paulo on Saturday 
Induced a few speculative floor trading 
buying orders this morning, but It was 
questionable at the close whether even 
these had been successful. The whole 
speculative market" to-day was weak. 
Theré was no big reaction, but stocks 
of this variety were difficult of sale, 
and sentiment on thé part of those 
who are in close touch with the ex
change was Inclined to be bearish at 
the close of the market.

There was nothing new with which 
to, bull prices, and In • the absence of 
any volume of outside orders, It was 
difficult to find a market for liquidation 
except .by . selling Into ' the hands of 
those who are supporting prices at 
the present level.

e Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET • 1' v-

DOMINION
SECURITIES

V
117 ... 117 60 at 108%, 6, 25 at 108%, 10 at 108%, 34, 26 at
............................. 1 106%, 100, 60 at 108%, « at 108. ;

Dominion Iron—26 at 20%, 60, 26, 100, 35, 
100. 2 at 20, 26 at 21%, 26 at 21%. 25, 26, 25, 
26 at 21%. 25 at 21%, 150 at 21%, 25 at 21%, 
26. 26, 10. 10, 60. 10 at 21.

"«■« f” 1 Bank of Montreal—2 at 249, 6, 4 at 250.
"tru. "ra ,,Ban,k„of, Commerce-4 at 165%, 4 at 166,
•' If4 ‘L ™ 3* I6 at l66, 7 at 166%, 3 at 166.

,2 -lu -?* c. P. B. pref.-25, 26, 28 at 176, 25 at 175%.
i4% ... 74 | Dom. Textile, A bonds—$600 at 93.

Lake of the Woods—20 at 96%.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 204.
Bank Nationale—26, 10, 5 at 76.
Dominion Iron & Steel preferred—25, 

100, 75 at 72%.
Halifax Street Railway—5 at 104. 
Detroit United—50 at 54%.
Melxcan Power & Light—100 100 at 74%. 
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$2000 at

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKSHam. Steamship Co.
Imperial Life ..............
International Coal .. 
Lake of the Woods. 
Laurentide com. ...

do. preferred .... 
Illinois preferred ..
La Rose .....................
Mackay common .. 

do. preferred ... ..
Mexican L. & P........

do. preferred .7.». 
Mexican Tramway
M.S.P. & S.S.M..........
Montreal Power

■It m
*94 * We will fee pleased to forward our Cobalt map, giving statistic», capitalization, acreage, etc. 

to any address upon receiving 25c.CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNG STEAST TORONTO

■I !!." 101 104
114 114 Phone M. 7450-7451.

f
wl

, to %d hlgli

ASLING&DOHERTY J %d to 
Chicago 
r than Sal 
>r. and

• M0 . 
—Navigation.—

130

FIXING UP COCHRANE. v MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGINNiagara Nav. ...............  ...

Niagara, St. C. A T.......... ... ...
Niptssing Mines ........ 10% 10% ...
Northern Nav...................100 'j... 100
North Star ....
N.' S. Steel com 

dp. preferred 
Ogilvie Flour com. 

do. preferred ..,
Prairie Lands ........
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 75
R. -4k’O. Nav.-............... ...
Sao Paulo Tram..........
Shredded Wheat com.

do. preferred ..........
St: L. A C. Nav......
Toronto El. Light I...
Toronto Rail

122 122
It Will Cost 815,000 to 

Streets.
Grade the 1io% COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD lis

of theIn grading and clearing the streets 
Oyer the property, recently, sold at 
Çochrane not less than $15,000 will be 
jbpent by the T. & N. O. Railway com

mission. By having this work done 
Immediately the development of the 
town will be possible during 1909 in
stead of a year later.
J The main avenues are 100 feet wide, 

end _ the other streets 66 feet. The 
ditches dug

nst 472 thl 
,tcago car 
t 5; corn 
ract 16. 
iluth car 
against 30 
i official 

ble su 
; oats.

79%, Ask for Particulars. SO Victoria St„ Toronto. Phones M. 7584-7585, S54%
—Afternoon Sales.—

Crown Reserve-100 at 2.86, 100 at 2.85%, 
lis I 500 at 2.96 (thirty days), BOO at 2.86, 600 

at 2.91 (thirty days), 500, 500 at 2.96 (thirty 
*75 days), 500 at 2.85, 260. 500 at 2.85. 84 at 2.86, 

I 600 at 2.96 (thirty days), 100, 600, 600 at 
isÔ% 2-86- 100°. 200, 300 at 2.86, 600, 1000, 600 at 
30 J 2.96 (thirty days), 1000 at 2.87, lOuO at 2,98 
91 S (thirty days). 600 at 3.00 (thirty days), 600 

1 at 2.99 (thirty days), 600 at 2.87.
I Dominion Steel—60 at 21, 26, 26 at 20%. 

Dominion Textile—60, 26 at 20% , 
Laurentide Pulp—60 at 105. 25 at 106%. 
Montreal Power—50, 1Q0, 50, 3, 5, 25, 26 at

! iis Ü2
119 I

OFFICE TO LET.•V 200 ... E. D. WARREN A 007“
Member» of thi Toronto Stock Exchi»,, 8 

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York AChlean 
Traders Bank Building, 4 ColboiS 
Street. Toronto. Telephone M 60%^

74
Very desirable small office with 

vault, adjoining elevators. This Is an 
opportunity for a Barrister or Broker 
to secure space In the Confederation 
Life Chambers.

For full particulars apply to

74%
149

30
fli Wall Street Pointers.

‘Supreme court at Washington meets 
again to-day, but 80-cent gas decision 
Is not expected for the present. *

■/ of
iÔ8%way ....;

Trl- City pref................
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway ...

106% A. M. CAMPBELL lv
1** lë*164*Pe.t India E.ectr.c-60 qt 6,

167% | Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 72%. 1 at 71%. 
Montreal Telegraph—22 at 142.
Switch—10 at 82, 20. 15 at 82%.
Dominion Steel—100 at 54%, 20 at 54%, >, 

100 at 65.
Dominion Textile bonds, Series C—$2000, 

:.. I $8000 at 96, $8000 at 96%. •
... Bank of British North America—3 at 147. 
... Montreal Cotton—26 at 124%.
... I Illinois Traction pref.—20 at 93.

at present are only tern
's -*porary, and are no guide to-tho In

tended roadway. Tile will be laid in 
these, and the excavation filled in 
later on.

It is Intended to drain the townslte 
fowards . Lake Abitibi. 1 .

As ail supplies have to be' taken in, 
, by the railway no one should go north 

without having a clear Idea of the pros
pects. . - -

-, 94% Tel. Male 2SU. IS Rlcbmead Si E. BONDS & STOCKS
ALSO

COBALT STOCKS
bought ajnu Sold t 
ON COMMISSION • ■" \

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 00. I

isible SUPI 
bushels; .
oats, dec; 
ortd’s si

Steel authorities agree that repeal 
of steel tariff would endanger inde
pendents, but a 25 per cent, cut would 
cause no alarm.

i

COBALT STOCKSCommerce . 
Dominion ,. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ..., 
Montreal ...
Toronto ........
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Neva Scotia 
Ottawa ......
Royal ............
Standard ... 
Traders’ ..... 
Union

166
346 243

230 p

- ::: b 
... 166 !..

Is;

ST. LA’

• * ’ •
Sloss Sheffield earns this year about 

5 1-2 per cent, on common,
* * *

The American Tel. and Tel. Co. has 
sold $50,000,00p of Its four per cent, con
vertible gold bonds to a syndicate con- 

• sis ting of J. P. Morgan & Co., Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co., Kidder, Peabody & Co., 
and Baring Bros. & Co., Limited, of 
London.

* e *
Joseph says: The’ market will be 

largely one of specialties. The Hawley 
Issues, Including "the Clover Leaf,” 
Toledo, St. Lawrence and Western pre
ferred, will have considerable rise. 
Keep long of St. Paul, relatively, this 
la the cheapest gilt-edged Investment. 
Atchison is another most meritorious 
proposltlohwhlch must readjust itself. 
St. Louis and- Southwestern preferred 
and Brunswick, as bargain attractions, 
are riskless. Specialties. W. H. Taft 
favors the Orient and the Philippines. 
Bull Pacific Mall.

227I Bought and sold on CommissionA
1

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. it accountMember Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKinnon BHg- Toronto. Can. ]

I luce
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. say; At the close 
the room based most of Its operations 
in - the last hour on freely circulated 
reports that the October statement of 
Union Pacific will show earnings at 
the rate of 17 per cent, on the stock, 
and there was also a good deal of talk 
about the showing to be made by 
Southern Pacific. It is expected that 
both statements will be Issued around 
noon to-morrow. A portion of the 
trading element bought both Harriman 
Issues on this expectation, and held 
those two stocks strong. During the 
late trading the buying was neavy 
enough to force a recovery of the losses 
sustained in the forenoon. The tone at 
the close was fairly strong with trad
ing moderately active.

Special operations along bullish lines Spader & Perkins wired J. G. Beaty, 
may be witnessed In the stock market 14 King-street west, the following: ihe 
to-day. Consolidated Gas should be stock market i maintained a fairly 
bought for turns on all these, reactions, steady undertotixdurlng the afternoon 
according to Inside reports. " Atchison except for the Steel and Copper Issues," 
continued to display, with Missouri, which were heavy - and closed lower 
Kansas and Texas, an upward trend, all around. We^shall have sinking 
Careful Investigations show that stock spells every now and then, particularly 
is again appearing In Southern r-aclfic as the tariff issue continues to be so 
around 121, Union Pacific 185, Reading" much discussed. In time Its Influence 
141, Steel 67 to 58, Amalgamated 86, St. will wear off ahd people will form • a 
Paul 150, Great Northern preferred 141 tolerably clear notion of the reductions 
and Northern Pacific 143. If these offer- which are to be expected, 
lngs are removed higher prices should 
be expected.—Financial Bulletin.

* * *
While be believe that purchases made 

on any market weakness this morning 
will result In opportunity for a profit
able turn, we advise those who buy 
the leading active stocks not to ignore 
gains of a couple of points or so. The 
general market Is still within a trad
ing range, and while as a rule we ex
pect to see prices work toward the high 
figures of last week, it deems to us 
that another reaction of ’comparative 
Importance Is not far away, and we 
would not be surprised to see.it occur 
toward the end of the present week.
Exports of gold to a moderate extent 
are among the possibilities, and the 
continued strength in the grain 
kets, as well as the moré conservative 
opinions regarding the tariff questions 
have a tendency to reduce 
buying to a minimum. We-believe that 
it will still prove the best policy to 
operate on the short side of the lead
ing Industrial securities which have 
been enjoying manipulative support 
from the bull party. Steel, Copper and 
Smelting should all be sold 
bulges for. turns. Of the leading rails,
Southern Pacific is the best buy on 
reactions, but " even in this 
would not Ignore fair profits. We look

•A
0PHIR COBALT PROPERTIES. Member» Standard Stock Exckenfe, bushel.

Kelt, t
2» New York Stocke.

Marshall. Spader A Co., 14 West King- Confederation Life RTdg.. Toronto
street, reported the following fluctuations WU,,,DU",BUUM “ ,uBlP Hnvnw 

’" | ou the New York market to-day :
Open. High. Low. Cl.

Amal. Copper .............. 86% 86 84% ' 84%
Amer. Locomotive ... 66% 66% 56 66

47 47% 46% 46%
132% 133% 132% 132%
83% 94% 92% 93%
61% 51% 60 60
43 43% 42% 42%

229A. • *30 ... 130%
Agrlcultural^oaii ^.r.U*h 

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ..
Central 
Colonla

Balllle. Wood & Croft fl
Toronto. Membersv of the To- '■ 
ronto Stock Exchange. INVESTI
RENT SECURITIES. Special i 
reports furnished on request. 35

Claims Are Located In Farrorable Dis
trict With Good

The Ophlr Cobalt Mining Co., Limit
ed. have taken over'tire claims former

ly, known as the Shutt properties, lying 
adjacent to the famous Temiskaming 
mine.

The president of the company Is 
His Worship Mayor Lung of Cobalt, 
and the vice-president Is B. N. Leyson, 
superintendent of the City of Cobalt 
Mines and consulting engineer for the 
Nancy Helen Company.

At present 400 feet of trenching has 
been done, and veis have-been located 
that compare favorably with any lu 
the camp.

The two men mentioned above were 
s » Impressed with the showings madf on 
the property that they took stock in 
the’company before being-elected to 
the board of directors.

Prospects. t.
t.187 ::: ii?

... 140
«2% ^ *62%

... Ml
Central Canada 
‘Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton 1-rov. ...
Huron & Erie..........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Imperial Loan ........
Landed - Banking ..
London A Can..........
National Trqst ....
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate' ..............
Toronto Gen. Tr........j
Toronto Mortgage ....
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assur..............
British Am. Assur... ...

—Bonds.—

ï
Amer. C. A F........

. American Sugar .
I Amer. Smelters .
, Anaconda ................180% A Q Q

188 > American Ice ....
Atchison ..........
Air Brake ..............
Atlantic Coast ...,

l Amer. Biscuit ........................................................
1M Saltlmore * Ohio.... 108% 108% 107% 107%

’Brooklyn ................. 56% 66% 64% 66
............ ............................ , Canadian Pacific ........ 175% 176% 176% 176%
... !«'. ... 109 Shef’ 0h‘? ............... 48% 51% 48%. 60%

Central Leather ...... 28% 28% 28 28
•’’ Cast Iron Pipe ............... 28 28 28 29

Chic., M. A St. P„..’„ 150% 161% 150% 160%
C. F. 1.....................  39% 39% 38 38%

I Colorado Southern .. 49 49% 48% 48%
..." £orn Products .............. 19 19 18% 18%.
... Detroit Unttfed ---------- 54% 55% 54% 66
... Del. A Hudson ............. 177 177- 17$ 176
... E'le ••••■’.................. 33% 33% 32% 32%

do. 1st preferred... 47% 47% 47 47%
do. 2nd preferred.. 37% 37% 37% 37%

Great North. Ore........ 73% 74 72% 73
Great Northern ..........141 141% 139% 140

... General Electric .......... 159 160% 159 190

... Great Western .............. 12 12 uu

... Illinois Central .......... 147 147% 146% 147%
Lead ..... ..... 83% 81% 88% 83%

—1 Louis. A Nash........ 122 122%
... Missouri Pacific .......... 63% 64%
100 KVTVA................ 38% 38%. 37% 3$%

New York Gas.......... 162% 163% 160% 163
North American ........ 77 78 76% 78
Norfolk ........................... . 82% 85 82% 85
Northern Pacific ........148% 143% 14l% 142%
N- T Central ............. 116% 118% 116% 117%
Ontario A West.......... • 43% 46 - 43% 44%

tv a. 1 People’s Gas ...............  101% 101% 100% ipc%
Dom. St. Pressed Steel Car.... 

z|1000 @ Z9% ; Pennsylvania ....
—-------- —— Railway Springs
Imperial, gioss ...................
5 @ 227, I Southern Railway 

Southern Pacific 
do. preferred .

Reading ..................
m»- t d 1 Rock Island ..........
trewr d0- Preferred ..

Nest 100 ® tlu Republic ..................
west. 100 @ i4%| Twln cty

Texas ........
U. S. Steel

70 its,
•ti 120 ...

: ** ::: BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchenge '

Order» Executed on New York. Montreal, Cb>- 
csgo and Toronto Excbsngee.

Alâlke, fane 
Alslke, No. 
Alslke. No. 
Red clover. 
Timothy ^se

Hay, No. 1 
ay. No. 2 
raw, loosi 

Straw, bum
Fruits sal

Apples. P«r 
Onions, per

120 a a & a
. 111 111 110 no

121
1061

yi 150 aJo»ss?TALT• 131%

624685*i

He O’Hara db Co,
Members Toronto 8took Bxohsng.
Cobalt Stocka .1

Bought and So d oa Cemmlislon i 
OFFICES - « Tofosto St, Torostc- 

3 Coathsll Bldg., London. K. c.

’?•
Commercial Cable 4..
Dominion Steel ...........
Electric Develop. ...
Gt. Nor. Ry. Can........
International Coal ...
Keewatln ....,................
Laurentide .....................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P..........
N. S. Steel.............
Ogllvle Flour .... 

do. Series B....
Rio Janeiro ............. „. ,,,

do. 1st mortgage.. "36% 88% 89% 89 
do. 2nd mortgage.. ...

Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City ..........

Turkeys, d
Geese, per 
Spring v86

due
per.i.WORK IN EARNEST.

; lb
■trieLocation for Badger Plant Discloses a 

Ne'.v Vein.

_Ttie manager of the Badger Mine 
writes 'the Toronto office: "In clearing 

offia place to set our compressor we 
located a small vein carrying smaltlte 
and bloom. This vein is a north and 
south vein, nearly at right angles to the 
No. 9. We are drifting both ways on 
No. 9 at the 200- foot level and will 
start cutting a station and laying out 
the retimbering of the shaft with 
square sets for avcage. Compressor, 
boilers, three cars of brick cement and 
lime, three cars of lumber and corri- 
Fated iron, feed pump and power 
auxiliary are all here. We just let con
tract for diamond drilling. Everything 
Is being pushed as quickly as possible. 
We are working sixty

FULL FORCE AT ERIE.

Twenty Men Employed on Promising 
Mine.

The increase of .mining activities in 
the Cobalt camp includes the ox ten- 
sion of work on the Erie Mines, where 
twenty men are no\t employed under 
the dlrect,°n of Mr c D Chisholm, 
with Mr. Neil R. Macdonald 
suiting engineer. The late develop- 
ments have, been so satisfactory as to 
warrant an Increase In the force. The 
managemeiti are now arranging for 
the installation of a new^plant.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC. 7" *86 *89
dividend notices.

fl
United Empire Bank 

of Canada
J.* » ...

II KING STREET WEST.Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market was extremely irre
gular with realizing and short selling 
In some issues, offset to some extent 
Ay bobl operations elsewhere. London 
took lO.OOti-ghares on balance, reporting 
higher copper and sliver prices on that 
market. It Is hardly realized that the 
Rand gold output of upward of $168,- 
000,000 per annum Is affording an ad
ditional credit basis of over half a bil
lion of dollars, entirely aside from pro
duction of gold In other parts of the 
world.

c

Gobait Stocks120% 121 
62% 64%iB ::: tt

. SPDIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB____
Fbone, write or wire for quotations! 

Phones Main 74$4. 7486. ,d
on, U* T

—Morning Sales^- 
Mackay.
10 @ 76

Veals.
Veals,

t
DIVIDEND NO. 1-

M Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 149 

165 @i 150 NOTICE Stewart & 
Lockwood ‘rtS: *

Toronto. 
11 @ 220 FARM I

atoes. ci 
Derated 
keys, dr 
■e. dress

-T. 76V
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

Dividend of One Per Cent
rate^f /^urrint quarter- being at the 

per cent- Per annum, upon
hïs « H- caP!tal etock of this Bank, 
nas this day been declared.
'be same Will be payable

.lts Branches, on and after the 
f?sd oft0 sharehold
er8 r*c°rd »t me close of business 

?Iet day of December next, 
transfer books will be closed 

from the seventeenth to the thirty*
inclusive0t December n=xt. both days

The Annual General Meeting of 
shareholders will be held at the bank-
Îiesda3 t he lnatlfutl<>n’ on Wed- .
neenay, 20th January next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

GEO. REID,
General Manager.

*50 @ 71% 
*50 @ 71% 
•20® 71

,V:Commerce. 
26 @ 167 
2 @ 166

130% 130% 129% 129% 
43 43

... 79% 79% 78% 78%

... 24*. 24% 24% 21%

... 119% 119% 118% 119% 
... 122% 122% 122% 122% 
.... 140% 140% 138% 139% 
... 23% 24% 23% 23%
... 61% 63% 61% 53%
.... 27% 27% 27 27%

48 43 BKOILBB8
COBALT STOCKS

Phone Main 7486 
<3 bxchaxoe mca 

New lou cm.
Gen. Elec. 

26 @ 107% 
j 15 @ 107%

ducks, are», 
• Chickens, d 

Fowl, dress
La Rose. 

100 @ 6.90* • * *St. Law.J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: Exceeding Irregularity has char
acterized the trading to-day. There Is 
going to be a tremendous demand for 
money for new financial purposes and 
the important inside interests will try 
to keep the- market strong until these 
matters have been concluded satisfac
torily. At the same time there Is a vast 
amount of realizing golhg on, and es
pecially In the stocks that have been 
so diligently boomed. We would prefer 
the bear side of 
trials and the 
moderate rallies And would only buy 
the latter on the sharp reactions and 
for turns.

New York
STOCKS

Cobalt
SHARES

and that 
at the Bank

Live poultMont. Power. 
10 @ 109%

Dominion. 
60 @ 3451

men."

mar-
‘."ke Woods.

80 @ 96%
Nipissln^.

25 @ 10% -

Crow’s 
1-3 @ 120 er,

Eggs, new-l 
Eggs, cold 
Cheese, lar

EE? Î5
Honey, con

32% 32% 31% 31%
, . , 66% 66% 65 55%
do. preferred ............ 113 113 -112% n»':

134% 184% 1*3% 184% 
71 71% 70 70
92 92 91 91%

Sales to noon, 662.700: total, 1,031,100.

' Bell Tel. Ioutside Twin City.
5 @ 95 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Hamilton.

6 @ 202 
15 @ 203

Nlplsslug.
70 @ 10%

Sao Paulo.
18 @ 150%

3S 140% Facilities Are Unexcelled in 
Either Market.

35 140% Union Pacific . 
Western Union 
Westinghouse .

V Mackay. • Dom. St. 
5 @ 2115 @ 76

*10 @ 71
1Imperial. 

6 @ 227 Prices rev 
I Co., 86 Eas 

K, Dealers in l
■ Sheepskins,

I No. 1 Inspq 
lbs. up .. B No. 2 lnape 

* lbs. up ..
1 No. 1 lnspe. 

No. 8 lnspe.
■ No. 3 lnspd

bulls ...T.| 
Country hij 

tfskins, < 
ilfskins. } 
iraelildes, 
jrsehair, 
i How, per 
imbskfns 
•erakins. 
Raw furs.

as oon- thè leading lndus- 
ralls as well on all

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 133 London Stock Market.

Nov. 28. Nov. 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...I. 83 15-16 83 15-16

.........  84 3-16 84 3-16

on the Established 187».
. Nor. Nav. 

5 @ 99 J. R. HEINTZ & CO.
R. B. HOLDEN, MVr.

Toronto Office, 001-003 Traders Bank 

Building.

Bell Tel. 
2 @ 140% 

20 @ 140%
, Consols, money 

Dom’n. I Consols, account
2 @ 243 Anaconda ..............

Atchison ................
do. preferred

case we Toronto, 14th November. 1908.
N. 28, D. 1, 16, 22. J. 29Commerce. 

6-@ 167%
Good Progress at Floyd Silver Mines.

Mr. A. P. Seym >ur, the manager of 
the Floyd Silver Mining Company, was 
In town Monday morning, and In con
versation with a representative of The 
Nugg*et s-aid g*cod progi6ss was

-being made with the sinking of the 
shaft. Each subsequent foot In the 
sinking reveals a better vein, with in
creased hopes that one of these days 
the Floyd will be a silver producer. 
The surface buildings have all been 
completed.—Cobalt Nugget.

Mosey Markets.
oi?,ïnk T0t discount rate, 2% per
cent. London call i rates, 2 to 2% Der
fn S2,ort an.d tt“jee months’ bills, 2 7-16 
hivhL?-, cenL Yo,k cal> money,

1 * ?er cenf-; lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

10% 10%
100% 100%é***é**********ê***é*êéé*ê4êéééééééé**éê4&ê*êê*é***

WAIT FOR THE ELECTRICAL ANNOUNCEMENT. »
102%

Baltimore & Ohio................111%
I Canadian Pacific ................ 180V.
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....

Buy. St. Paul .....................
176% I Denver & Rio Grande.... 83%

55 Kansas A Texas.................... 38%
65 Louisville A Nashville....126

103•Preferred. fzBonds. Wabash' .......
do. preferred

15% 15%111%
180%

6tf37 37
48%Montreal Stocks. 49%< New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices- 
„ . Open. High. Low. Close!
December ............ 9.25 9.25 9.15 9 15
January ....... 8.98 9.00 8.89 8.89
M»rch .................... 8.98 8.98 8.87 8.”

......................  9-00 9.00 8.90 8 91
.rSp°M?Hsî?n cl081d qulet- ten pointa low- 
9.60. ». UPlMdS’ 9'35; d0"

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30.—The Ttmes- 
Democrat a estimate of the 
of 1908 Is 12,800,000 balés.

----------- 1
Price cl UU.

atI$l’7?SBURU’ RU*’ N°V" 30—011

12%* 12» Sell.
176%1 151 155%Canadian Pacific Ry..- 

Dominlon Coal
Detroit United ........... „!!]!!£!! *55%
Bell Telephone . *
Dominion Iron ......................
Dominion Iron preferred 
Havana Electric ........
Havana Electric pref....
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay .............................
Mackay preferred ...
Mexican L.
Nova Scotia Coal '55
Richelieu & Ontario . J............ 75%
Rio ................................................... 77
Toronto Street Railway.".;'.".'.".! 107
Crown Reserve ......................... . ;>88

—Morning Sales.—
Montre*1 Power-23 . 5, 7. 25 at 108%, M 

at 108%, 60, 10, 15 at 108%, 25 at 108%, S, 75,

A* J. PATTIS0N& COMPANY»IVodd Office,
T, Monday Evening, Nov. 30.
I he action at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day serves but 

to confirm what has been already expressed in these columns in regard 
to the various stocks on the market. The only strong issues to-day 

the bank stocks, Commerce selling up to a new high price on 
small transactions, and closing with a bid price at the high sale of the 
day. In the speculative issues there was practically no trading and 
only a few transactions. It would seem that the pool working ' in 
l oronto Electric is playing a sharp game on the present holders of the 

$ St°?k: a/;cum^ating offerings of the old holders at as cheap a price
* a* possible. The combination of electrical interests either are or think 

ey arc we -provisioned with funds and are consequently carrying
he amalgamation which has been contemplated for a long time. 

4 p, S°T de?n,lt1e mformation is in sight, it would be well for Toronto 
t r'eCtnC sha7holdcrs toke=P ‘heir shares and see what the new interests
* prepared to do. The market on the whole was exceedingly dull, 

i an Un"°rt y 0 *he attention çf those who desire only to make turns.
- HERBERT H. BALL,

F1 34
* 39%

38-85 SCOTT125 ST, TORONTO..... 1<’ J 34%Erie ..............................
do. lst/fcreferred 
do. 2nd. preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
N. & W. preferred.

do. common ........
Ontario & Weatern 
New York Central.
Reading .....................
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Rahway ........ 25%

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ...
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ................... 115%

’ 34% STOCKS AND BONDS.20% 20% 48%
« .6 89%: 4 32% Bought aad Sold on «II Exchangee e-■e «S-’% ORm* 93% 93 984% 12345tf86wereI J |Pr<cas *»u

■Vfrlnter w 
Î red, 94c 1

Spring w 
tiona.
’ Barley—_ 
bid; No. 3,

* 45 47.70%» 70 cotton crop.120% 119%
72%72%64% MS 88%74 J. P. BICKELL & GO.

LAWLOR »,^et\onq” akd

*i"“bT*;8 Chicago Board of Trade»
Specialists in American and Cana» 

«an grain options. Continuous 
quotations by direct 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent»».

25%
i closed59% 59%106% .123 122%286% .186%Price of silver.

Bar a ver in London, 22 5-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New^York, 48%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

186% D. New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, firm; northern, $16.25 to S17 50-ssars « «sa. aryêl®IÙsvea^ieüe;ftlt’,'.t;?'f0 WUM P.lîra," 

raay. Smelter, steady; domestic, $5.10 to

. 99 94%
58 57%

115%8 Oats—No 
i$c bid.

Rye—76c

Bran—Se

Foreign Exchange.
(T^ aZM»ln0k7-.*, S Janes Building
(Tel. Main 7.»10, toj-day report exchange 
ratas as follows: 6

—Between Banks—
N. Y. funds....” 82 n Sie-Mr8' C0U"ter-
Montreal f’ds.. par.
00 days sight;.8 31-3Î 
Demaud, .stg...9 7-16 
Cable trans.,,.9%

—Rates in

I igrain

wire to Chicago
out

$ Save Something Weekly
is. vi -Staxe pleasure in watching your account grow Inter#»»/ ouSri.TÆhdeS.te °f dep°8lt *nd credlted quer/y!16 Sav1 ngaU^epartment

.£ K. R. Bo?*aTdY("hkari«'Head An»

co-

fWAc712,W."tt;'
Meehan 20 to 32; Keri- Lake 6 toT%‘ 
600-^McKmlev1102 1%' low 11-«!
mi: Sii?!rn,ayueln. M 10^hBnv.'rOT 1(?
iy°e^d,vT£h/w^^4^^-idat
a-Vih'M: ,ri. ks/" • Mi

\ $25.
Co.. B«reu *%to%

%to,% Sd7 Buckwhe

Peas—No

Corn—No
. _Flour—Oi
J $> 50 bid t 
1 special bra 
fl strong bal

par.
9 9% 9%

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS9% 9%
9f,-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 

New York-
Posted. Actual. 

.. 485%

.. 487%

Farmings.

»
: *

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HBAD OFFICE t Corner King and Bav BRANCHES 1 Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets 'qî?,

Close Avenues Dundas and Keele Streets, West Toroato H Str,et 
______________ F. W. BROUGH ALL, General

Sterling, demand _____
Sterling, 60 days sight.. 484%

486.65

Ontario Bank Chambers
8COTT STREET

Toronto.

Railroad

C. P. R., October het........ k
Toronto Ry., week «Ming Nov."28.’

•Increase.

1Decrease; 
$25.661
•3,418CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR

In making your will THE CHOICE OF 

AN EXECUTOR should engage your J 
thought at least as much as the divi
sion of your estate.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
OTTAWA - WINNIPEG

aad
J. P. BiJ

£*Port the] 
Chicago Bj
Wheat-

Dec. ...I
Muy ...1
July ...1 

Corn— • Dec. ...I 
May ..*1 
July. ...] 

Oats— 1
Deo. ...I 
May ...1

PoïlL-

J^" "■ 
v? *
May ...jRibs— 1 
Jim............

Jan. ...J 
-May 1

Manager.
M. Jaateat Time to Now York

leaving6 Toronto m^^k1 ^‘yj W M A ICC 2. QflfU

conn^tion) 5.20 ,fl* ^8 l-tt & OOM
The dayK Re" E,tate- 'naurence, ri
Pullman sleeping cars and^aJ^tSi?^ 8tock Brekera,

-money to loan—

STOCK REGISTRARSToroato Stock Market.
Nov. 28. Nov. 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d. 
• 143% ...Bell Telephone ..........

Can. Gen. Elec...
do. preferred ...!!! 

Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt ..........
Canada Life ..........
City Dairy com..!

do. preferred ...
C. N. W, Land... 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ...........
Detroit United ... 
Dom. Coal com... 
Dom. Steel 

do. preferred ... 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common .

do. preferred ... 
Electric Develop. 
Halifax Tramway

... 140%
110 106% 110 107% Financial ar4

*AND.!! iis
255 15Ô
3 ...

i« :::
197 196

175

TRANSFER AGENTS’ * 6,

Advise with the 150 23 General Agente ■

XiM"0- Itoya, Fir. Id.
New York U:,dt“^Uw.*/pPr*Tfnc* „uo" 
Co.. Richmond Insurance
luresc» C» Cams. Dnimmono Fire in- 
Glass Co Ldov^S, 4cc*dont and Plate 
Go On tor-4/-, PlAte Glass Insurance
Mi,,,?.»>.AcoW*nt Insurance Co. 2*
22 VICTOBU SÎ. Phones N. 592 eoJ P. 667

To-Night** Banauee#
At to-night's banquet at 6 -io nf m

FSHSseissssi

Casey Wood la 
mitt»»

Prompt service guaranteed. Terms quoted on aoDll- 
cation. Inquiries from stook companies solicited.

196

"56 55
21% ...

!!! iro%

TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1882. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. 26

55%

THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY
Continental Life Building,

20%com

100
•1C

TORONTO*11 *"d R">hm°nd **"**•’ Dr. IW<“weeH ■-■'IlN»* Scare, 
health the board ol
tlon wmf ?£ne t0 London In connec- 
smallp"^ the reP°rted outbreak «

will attend,
com-zecretary of theadtf I J- P. I

l Wheat—
r Jjctics ci.

than the .
v.! 1

l
.

I'

_i
9*

! k

SPADER & PERKINS
Members New York Stock Exchange.

14 King Street West
WE NOW HAVE TWO DIRECT 
WIRES TO NEW YORK, AND CAN 
GIVE UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 
BUYING OR SELLING STOCKS ON 

New York Stock 
Exchange.

London S t o e k 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

See us before

COBALTS. 
New York Curb. 

Toronto Curb.

making your Invest
ments.

Yours very truly.
2467tf SPADER * PERKINS.

THE DOMINION BANK
■' PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
— . I " " ’ : • ! . ' . _ . ”   

c o •
I ANGE.

> ON MARGIN.
N COMMISSIda St.. Toronto!

«

CATTLE EXPORTUy has been pretty well cleaned up of 
tide class of stock, and the offerings of 
such from now on will be limited. The 
continued mild, weather for the season of 
the year tends to check the demand from 
local and outside buyers some, and trade 
In consequence was only fair, 
beeves sold at 4%c; good, at flic to flic; 
fair, at 3%c to 3%c; common, at 2%c to 
Sc, and Inferior, at lc to 2c per lb. Cable 
advices from Liverpool on Saturday re
ported trade In cattle very slow and not
ed a decline In prices of Vic to %c per lb. 
for ranchers, heifers, cows and bulls, as 
compared with those of a week ago.
There was no further change In the con
dition of the market for sheep and lambs, 
owing to the fact that the offerings were 
much smaller than they have been of 
late, for which the local demand was 
good and prices ruled steady. Choice lots irons of the Winter Fair of 1908 to
Snd'choiVsheep b&Jhtflfc'fe & a*nj a teature °f cauSe’

culls, at St4c to Stic per lb. Calves met 1 prevention and treatment of common 
with a fair sale at prices ranging from <2 ailments of horses, cattle and sheep.

The Tone of the market for hogs wa's % 
steady under a good demand and smaller tlle Fa "L.—^
supplies and sales of selected lots were lectures on this subject would be of 
made at 18.60 to $6.60 per cwt., weighed off great Interest to live stock raisers. For 
the cars. Cable advices from Liverpool a number of years there have been 
on Saturday on Canadian bacon were addresses delivered at the Winter Fair, 
weaker end noted a further decline Id dealing with the breeding of live-stock, 

i* to f*8 Pgr cwt bat this fact proper type, feeding for profit, markets
^Sho°gh.ftVuatioUn e^e da","6"00 °n and how to supply thém, etc. This 
local nog suuanon tnese nays. year ft was decided that considerable

Buffalo Yards Open. time could profitably be spent in a dls-
HUFFALO, Nov. 30.—Under the closest cuselon of the ailments which are most 

restrictions the East Buffalo Stock Yards frequently the cause of loss to owners 
resumed business this morning, but very pf nVe stock, taking up not only their

relely^ a"(Sn lt la,.ex" treatment, but also preventive mea- 
peoted that the receipts Will continue .1 ,n v.,,..
light. Among the stock to come In were .i a
12 care of lambs from Canada and some understanding ofthe disease,the causes 
cattle from the middle west. most likely to produce the disease will

Yesterday 126 condemned cattle on the be explained. The speakers will be 
wheat field farm near LaSalle were ap- veterinarians of prominence and other 
praised. They are being slaughtered to- iwell-known men who have had practi- 
dai’- . cal experience In raising the different

kinds of live stock.
Another subject In Which there Is 

great interest at the present time Is 
the pasteurization of whey. The dis
cussion of Its effect on the quality of 
cheese will Interest all cheese factory 
patrons. Associated with this subject 
and Immediately following ft will be 
glvert an address on “The Feeding 
Value of Pasteurized Whey.”

Poultry Lectures.
The lectures In the poultry depart

ment Include an address, illustrated 
with stereoptlcon views, and a demon
stration showing proper trussing. In 
the seed department, special attention 
is being given to alfalfa, growing In 
Ontario,- which will be discussed from 
the standpoint of both the grower and 
the seedsman. Afterwards an address 
on “The Identification of Weeds” will 
be given with stereoptlcon views Illus
trating the weed plants and seeds In 
their natural colors.

In connection with the sheep sub
jects, a very interesting and practical 
address is anticipated from T. D. 
Ward low of Toronto, an expert on 
wools.

s CO. THE GREAT GUELPH ElForeign Cables Are Strong
Chicago Wheat is Steady

- - BEST FINISHQUALITY GUARANTEED - -

ABOUT 10T Choice
IS v

T STOCKS

Winnipeg December Wheat Closes a Shade Lower, While May Has
Upward Movement.-

Poultrymen Are Looking for a Big 
Time, While Live Stock Breed

ers Have a Good Program,

} .
nPER WEEKtaiiiation. :acreage, ate.

World Office l ed a shade lower. Receipts were heavy
Monday Evening, Nov. 30.' ! and demand poor, Argentine news con-

Uverpoo, wheat futures closed tM'M

to %d higher than Saturda, and corn surpius may be somewhat smaller than 
T«en >Ad to %d lower. ■ '■ last year they will be free sellers during

vi Chicago December wheat closed %e ■ the Initial movement which necessarily 
laser than Saturday;. Dec. com closed Ho ; will have a tendency to curtail American 
,pw L. and december oats closed Ho : exports. Canadian choice wheat selling

! approximately 7c lower than Chicago. 
December makes the long side of May 
wheat, which Is selling 5c over Chicago: 
Dec. a little hazardous at the moment, 
consequently we advise caution In com
mitting at the moment, and favor wait
ing for a good reaction before buying. 
Watch for a break and then buy. *

Corn—Continued liquidation In the Dec. 
option, created a lower market around 
the opening, but towards the tend of the 
session good buying created a strong close 
and on all good declines from the present 
level we favor purchase of May corn.

Oats—Firm, but featureless; small scalp
ing affair; around the 60c buy Chicago 
May. >.

Spader ft Perkins wired J.. G. Beaty, 14 
King-street West, the following:

Wheat—Market for wheat showed 
markable firmness, considering some of 
the statistical matters, more especially 
the heavy Increase In the visible. Statis
tics. however, were not all favorable to 
:he bear side by any means, and if the 
reduced movement In the northwest and 
southwest reported from the best people 
In the trade In both sections comes near 
expectations, it will be hard shortly to 
discover bearish statistics for further 
use. We continue to. advise purchases of 
wheat, believing In much higher prices.

J. R. Heintz A- Co, wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The market Is In full control of 
the big holders. Argentine news conflict
ing. There is nothing new in the local 
situation, the local crowd Is still fighting 
the advance, but they fall to make any 
headway.

Corn—The domestic demand Is rather 
light just at present. We believe In buy
ing May corn on soft spots.

Oats—The market has shown consider
able activity to-day and has ruled strong.

Provisions—Very light trade,, offerings 
sipall, trade steady.

IT

h
Lectures are arranged for the pa- :The Foot and Mouth Disease 

Closes the Ports to Traf
fic—What ' the Out

break is—In Ontario 
34 Years Ago,

RTY SEE THE FULL LINE OF

“MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At New Repository, 141 King St East 

DOMINION CARRIAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

I* and STOCKS 
mom her.

Minneapolis car lots of. wheat 372, 

* st 472 this day last year
lots to-day : Wheat 81, con- 

170, contract 8; oats 167,

R SOLD
7684-7686.-a M. again

Chhhlcago car 
tract 6; corn
^Duluth car lots of wheat for two days 
«75 against 307 for one day last year.

bushels; oats, 50,000,000 bushels. This same 
estimate places the probable yield of corn 
»t 220,000,000, compared with the yield last 
vear of 68,200.000 bushels.

On passage: Wheat, 28,890,000 bushels;
L496.009 bushels. Corn, 9,669,000 
increase 102,000 bushels.

_ _j supply : Wheat, .increased 2.948,- 
bushels; corn. Increased 784,000 bush* 

ts decreased 87,000 bushels, 
d’s shipments: Wheat, 7,962,000 

hels; previous week, 9,336,000 bushels;
ago, 9,344,000 bushels 

hels, 2,333,000, 2,433,000 b

The foot and mouth disease In cattle 
has so tied up the traffic In the States 
that Canadian exhibitors are not ven
turing into Chicago to the International 
Live Stock Show, now in progress. It 
is not so much a question of getting 
there, says one prominent horseman, 
but it will be the difficulty of getting 
home again.

Canadian cattle have been singular
ly healthy and the precautions that 
are being taken by the Dominion Gov
ernment, as well as the stringent quar
antine regulations of the United States 
'department, are indeed very commend
able.

Agriculturists have 
about this disease amoi 
sheep. Last year therte 
break in the dairy herds near Edin
burgh, Scotland, which was strictly 
stamped out by these vigorous cleans
ing methods.] This outbreak was trace
able to straw and hay Imported from 
the continent, and it appears 
Germany has at present oases of her 
own to deal with, several municipali
ties having been quarantined.

Whet the Disease Is.
The foot and mouth disease attacks 

cattle, sheep and often poultry an<$ 
pigeons. Cattle attacked by the dis
ease become sore footed, running sores 
appearing on the cleft of the foot. 
These become so bad at times that the 
foot sloughs off. Sheep will lie down 
most of the time and eat grass or fod
der within their reach, as walking is 
too painful. Small pustules also break 
out on the mucus lining of the mouth 
and lips, hence the twofold name of 
the disease. The affected animal, tt 
left uncared for, soon dies. Astringents, 
washes and dry quarters will go a long 
way towards curing the animal. But 
Its highly contagious character ren
ders destruction and burning of the 
infected parts its safest remedy.

"We’ have had only one outbreak in 
Ontario," says C. J. Brodle, V.S., of 
Claremont, when interviewed by The 
World, “that I can recall, and that was 
34 years ago, when the disease was 
brought from England In a snipment 
of cattle and sheep consigned to a 

_ . „ Pickering farmer. It was new to us at
.Tue8day' 2 P.m-.L the time, and hens and pigeons con- 

°*Pmi10 am' traded the disease on the barms where
Poultry '^esdfty. 8 a,m. the animals were brought. Quarantine

Western GntarCn regulations were placed upon the farms
tion—-Thursday Dec 10 a/T and nobody was allowed to send cat-

b£SJ£**PÎL«- tle °r sheep from one farm to another 
clatkrn—Tuesday@Dec StetTan or to pasture cattle on the roads

Orpington Club of Canada—Wednes- fAtter v|for<Ju5 „measures the dlseeae 
day. Dec. 9, at 10 a.m. was eradicated.

Canadian Rarredi Plymouth Rock Asked as to the probability of the 
Club—Wednesday Dec. 9 at l SO n m disease being communicated to man, Canadian Game Game iLtam Dr. | Brodle was of the opinion that or- 
Assoclation — Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, dlnarlly thera was little danger and 
Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 2 p,m. the virulent form that newspaper artl-

Canadtan White Plymouth Rock Club cles rePort trom the States makes one 
—Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 3.30 p.m doubt whether or not the disease over

Canadian White Wyandotte Club— there is not a more dreaded one 
Thursday, Dec. 10, at 10 a.m. Speaking of the American outbreak,

Turkey and Waterfowl Club of Can- The Breeders' Gazette says that all in- 
ada—-City Hall (main hall), Guelph fected and exposed animals are killed, 
Thursday. Dec. 10, at '10 a.m. ’ and all buildings In which they were

Winter Fair Addressee. quartered are burned. Full valuation
Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agrlcul- Is allowed and the federal government 

ture, will act as chairman at each of pays
the foUôwlng meetings, and the meet- third of this valuation. The methods 
ings will be held in the lecture-rcom so successfully employed In stamping 
in the Winter Fair building. 0ut this disease when it made its un-

» Tuesday, December 8, a p.m. welcome appearance in New England 
Address “Fattening Chickens and flve years ago are In use, and In a short 

Demonstration in Trussing/’ by 'Mies time a thoro clean-up will be made. 
'™ary, Yates, McDonald Institute, Eminent and experienced veterinarles 
«TjP*; . TT have taken the field and the work of

Address— Whten and How to Hatch,” extermination Is so thoro that not a 
Ba.<?c ln' Toronto. vestige of the disease will be left.

and. Rearing Its Introduction is a mystery. It is 
views bv W1 r G^haby Xre°pt C0,i certain that it did not come thru the 
VieXwS’ ^ ^ Gra-ham, manager of auaranUne stations, and the only pos-
Gueloh department of the O.A.C., glble explanation Is that lt was lntro- 

Wedneedoy December 9 o 30 m ™ duced elther ln imported forage or else 
Address — “The Pastéurfflma of thru the PerBOnal effects of immigrants 

Whey,” by Frink Hems.XhW^dairy who came In contact with the disease 

Instructor for Western Ontario Lcn- ln aome of the lntected continental 
don. ’ countries.

Address—“The Feeding Value of’Pas- “As neer M can be e,stl™a,t.edt” *ay,s 
teurlzed Whey,” by W. C Shearer The Gazette, "the practical withdrawal. 
Bright, Ont. i for the present at least, of export buy-

,Address—“Cleanliness in the Milk ere from the Chicago market means 
Supply," by W. F. Stephen Hunting- that about 1500 cattle a week will re- 
dpn, Que. * main for home consumption which

Address—“How to Obtain Large Milk otherwise would have gone abroad.” 
Yields," by George Rice, TUlsonburg,
Ont.

REN A CO.
root» Stock Exclu,».
brokers.
New York * Ch learn.
luildlng, 4 Colborna 
Telephone M 60k*

i
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was an out-

FAHMS FOR SALE.
A. W.

IIAYBEE
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Nov. 30.—London cables for 
cattle are steady at llHc to 1314c per 11s, 
dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 11c to llflc per lb.

GLASGOW, Nov. 30.—Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 312 cattle offered with 
trade sharp, especially for top quality at 
13c to 13%c per lb. Secondary and mid
dlings were 11c to llHc; hulls, prime, 10c 
to 10>ic: inferior, 9c to 954c per lb. The 
Parthenla is not yet reported.

:IARVIS & CO. ;ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. rpWO FARMS FOR SAuE, NEAR 
Jl cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, 
tre of rten farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- 

C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

On account of thte rain deliveries of 
farm produce were light, only 2W» bushels
°Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c

t:o Stock Exchange 
«.. Toronto. Cam. tlculars to A.Live Stock 

Commission
Salesman
OFFICES 

it Western Cattle 
larketandUnloa 

■itoek Yard*.
Bions Pork 497

/CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
VJ farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron* 
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex* 
ceptlonal conveniences. Apply Box 75. 
World. <

per bushel. ,that :
....$0 94 to $....Wheat, fall, bush.

Wheat, red, bush
Wkeat, goose, bush.............. 0 91

0 80

M>d & Croft
here of the To* ■ M 
[change. INVEST*! I 
ITIES. Special 
|ed on request. 46

0 93
r

e, bushel .......... .
ckwheat. bushel 
is. bushel ......

Barley, bushel ..........................0 53
Oats, bushel

TjlOR SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
E Township, the 4th Concession. Lot 1». 
one of the best grain farms. All lies to 
the south, well fenced, good brick home, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb. Ionson. 1022 Queen-street East. 
Toronto.

0 56 PURCHASE NOT BINDING.0 90
0 69

0 44 Manitoba Firm Brlags Action Against 
Liquidator.IEAGRAM & OO.

to Stock Exchange 

tv York, Montreal, Chi* \

Alslke, fancy quality ...,.$7 00 to 17»
Alslke, No. 1 quality ..........8 60
Alslke, No. 2 quality ...... 6 00
Red clover, bush....................4 60
Timothy seed, hush .......... 1 30

Her end Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy....... .$13 00 to $14 00
Hay, No. 2, mixed................  7 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton .............. 7 60 ....
Straw, bundled, ton. A.....13 00 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, per barrel ....
Onions, per bag ............
Potatoes, bag ................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......JO 12 to JO 16
Geese, per lb............................. 0 10 Oil
Spring chickens, lb................0U 0 14
Spring ducks, per lb....... 0 10 0 12
Fowl, per lb .............................. 0 08 0 09

Dairy Produce— 4
Butter, lb .....................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .............. .............. i
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt 7 50

Lambs, spring, per lb .... 0 08

6 75 Foby, Locke and Larson, a firm carry
ing on a fruit business in Manitoba, 
have brought suit before Justice Ma
gee, in the non-jury assizes, asking for 
an order declaring that an alleged 
purchase of $15,000 worth of fruit from

6 25
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Hhelesele eeë Retell Butcher
stall. 4, S. 87. 88. 76. 77 8s. 

Lawrence Mareet.

6 25 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. * 30.-Bntter-Ftrm, 

with a fair trade: Receipts, 2598 Cream
ery. specials, Sflto to 32c; official, 3114c; 
extras, 3014c to 31c; third to> first, 21c td 
29c: held, common, to special, 21c to 29c; the Distributor Co.—an Ontario corn- 
state, dairy, common to fine, 20c to 29c; mission house—be not binding on therri. 
process, common ,to special, 18c to 26c; The Distributor Company failed, after 
western factory, first 2f|14c; western lml- the deal, so Henry Barber of the To-
^s^™T rSSpt. C9ra! Siate. fun L°rnst0 a*h9s

cream, specials, 14*4c to 15J4c: do. . Sent., ïors* as. . IjQuldator, nas
small colored or white, fancy 14c; do, oeen made aefenaant In the case, along 
large. 14c: Oct. large nnd small, best. With T. H. B. Carpenter, one of the 
lSVtc ; late made small, best, 13c: good to promoters of the defunct company, 
prime. 1141c to 1244c: common to fair. 10%c When the Distributor Company was 
to 1114c: skims, full to special. 2%4c toi farmed the Manitoba firm alleges they

Eggs—Firm : receipts. 3193. State, Penn, l^rn^r 
and nearby fancy Selected, white, 48c to turnover of half a million a year. 
50c: do., fair to "choice, 38c to 46c: brown -This Statement, according to the plaln- 
and mixed fancy. 38c to 40c; fair to choice, tic, was untrue, and it was 
32c to 36c; western firsts, 35c to 36c; se- that statement and the ogev of u 
cpnds, 31c to 33c. bonus to them of $6000 and 18 per cent.

commission If they handled the Dis
tributor fruit ln Manitoba, that in- 

jduced someone ln their management 
to take the stock. They claim, too, 
that the very taking of the stock was 
Irregular, as no meeting of, the board 
of directors had been held.

Thomas H. Locke, manager of the 
Manitoba firm, who made the sub
scription for ' the stock, admitted on 
the stand yesterday he had no au
thority to make the deal, and that no 
person besides his own brothers knew 
the deal had been arranged. He ad
mitted that half the value of the stock 
($7600) had been paid.

Justice Magee wanted to know how 
payment had been made without the 
directors or auditors knowing anything 
about it, if the arrangement had been 
irregular. D. Detehon, bookkeeper for 
the firm, said he had been instructed 
by Locke to enter the Item in .the 
books as a payment for fresh fruit 
and that was done. He told the judge 
that he had not had any Intention of 
“burying the Item,” or "juggling” lt, 
as Mr. Osier, counsel for the defen
dants, had hinted, but he said that it 
was so placed as to be likely to be 
overlooked when the auditors came 
along to go over the books.

The case goes on to-day.

1 60iange». 1 nn ACRES — COUNTY ONTARIO. 
-LUv Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot 
27. First-class clqy loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, easy terme. R. 
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont_________________

.
STOCKS

M.1245 246 «
it iPhene Main ML

ara <Ss Co.
ito Stock Bxchmgi J
t Stock
lo d oa Cemmieelon 
Toronto St, Toronto- 
Idg., London, K. c.

CJMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM. 
So near Toronto West, good buildings, 
orchard, etc- The McArthur-Bmltti Com* 
pany, 34 Yonge._________________________

TUCKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
A stele, 170 acres. 36 unbroken only; 
never-falling springs, two bank barns, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stone house, 
near schools and village; fine grain and 
stock farm ; price, $8600. with small amount 
down. Apply either-to F. M. Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald. Kin- 
sale. Ont. __________________ _______

..$1 SO to $3 50 
. 0 80 , 0 90 
. 0 65 0 76

o. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholesale dssteri in-

nlAIN, MAT AND fttBINO STUMS Of 
ALL KINDS.

1«E Front St. Bant. Hay Market. Tor ont 3 
Correspondence Solicited 26

t
. Judging.
The following program for judging 

will be carried out as far as possible;
Dalryëattle—Saturday, 6 a.m., 

mence of dairy test; Tuesday, 6 a.m., 
conclusion of dairy test.

Beef cattle—Tuesday, 2 p.m.; Wed
nesday, 10 a.m., continued until flnis-h-

r

cotn-

40 28 to $0 35 

0 45 0 50 PLDDY BROS.ed.

E R & CO
REST WEST.

Stocks

Sheep—Tuesday, 2 p.m.; Wednesday, 
10 a.m., continued until finished.

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs* Beeft Eté*.

Office1» 36-37 Uarvle St

vFOR SAUL
8 60
7 00 ■VIOR SALE—YOUNG, FRESH CALVED 

JJ cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $36, or will exchange for fat cow;

SfAïr 5$5sv"n,8$! ”■
wdl-avenue. near Woodbine.

25*60- Llvrrnool Grain wed Produce.
I.lVERPOOTv. Nov. 30.—Wheat, snot 

steady: No. 2 red western winter. 7s lid ; 
futures, steady; Dec., 7s U%d: March. 7s 

May, 7s 88»d. Corn, spot, steady;

0 09
WIRE TO COBALT 
rire for 
436.

7 50Mutton, light, cwt .............. 6 60
Veals, common, cwt .......... 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

‘I7 00quota tiona
8 60 10 50 !

8 758 50
Members of Stem tir» 

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E.
Toronto

Phone Main 7486 
48 Exchange Placi 

Nsw York Crrr.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—November $1.01 bid,

9744c asked. May $1.03 bid.
Oats—November 35c bid, December 36V,c 

bid. r

35 CURS IT UNION YUS 
DEITY CUTTLE MEDIUM

mOULOUSE GEESE, WHITE WYON- 
A dotte cockerels, and Buff Orpingtons 

J. Çhapman, Audley, Ont

FARMS TO RENT.
'^MALL FARM TO RENT-'fwENTY 

acres,. barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby,

for sale. N.December..$0 60 to $0.63 
. 007

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Turkeys, dressed ............ ..
Geese, dressed ............
Ducks, dressed ..........
Chickens—jjressed ........ ........... 0 09
FQWtfdressedTTTr^.,............ 0 07

Live poultry, 2c pef\ lb. less. 
Butter, separator, da 
Butter, store lots ...
Butter, creamery, ao 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Eggs, new-laid, doien .......... 0 28
Eggs, cold storagq ................ 0 24

... 01314 

... 0 14 
... 6 10%

'
ÔM0 12

0 68 ê'iô0 09 s0 10 New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. quiet, fair refining, 3.44c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.94c; molasses sugar, 
3.19c: refined, quiet; No. 6, 4 50c; No. 7, 
4.4Rc : No. 8. 4.40c; No. 9. 4.35c; No. 10, 
4.25c:' No. 11, 4.20c: No. 12. 4.16c; No. 13. 
4.10c: No. 14. 4,05c; confectioners’ A. 4.70c; 
mould A. 5.25c; entloaf. 5.70c: ‘ crushed, 
5.60c: powdered, 5.00c; granulated, 4.90c; 
cubes, 5.15c.

0 08

Cobalt
SHARIS

Trade Brisk, Prices Firm for Best 
Offerings—Sheep and Lambs 

Firmer—Hogs $6.10.

0 28... 0 25
0 23 25

027lids .. 0 26
0 30 FARMS WANTED.0 30!

\1I7ANTED TO RENT — 3
VV farm ln Markham, Scarboro 
ering. Apply Box 88. World.

100-AC RE 
or Pick-

Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honey, extracted 

i Honey, combs, dbzen

Unexcelled in 
'arket.

ô'ii

KiB-eHess
^ThVquality^or fat cattlte for this season 
of the year was fairly good. Trade was 
much better than a week ago, with prices 
firmer, but not much higher than at the 
close of last week.

Exporters.
No loads of export cattle were on sale, 

nor did we hear of any bought as such 
at any price. The dealers say that real 
good export steers would bring $6 per 
cwt., and bulls would be worth $3,75 to 
$4 per cwt.

Butchers. >
Picked butchers’ steers and heifers are; 

worth $4.75 per cwt. ; loads of' good sold 
at $4.26 to $4.50; medium, $8.60 to $4.10; 
common, $2.75 to $3.50; cows, $2.76 to $3.76; 
canners, $1.50 to 52.25 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockera.
Few feeders and stockers were on sale, 

and as far as could be gathered prices 
were unchanged ai follows : Best feeders, 
960 to 1100 lbs. each, at $8.60 to $4 per 
cwt. ; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at 
$3 25 to $3.76; stockers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, 
at $2.90 to $3.15; common and medium 
stackers, B00 to 600 lbs. each, at $1.76 to 
$2.30.

t Mtlkera and Springers.
A moderate number of milkers and 

springers sold at $42 to $68.50 each.
■ Veal Calves.

A limited number of veal calves sold 
at $3 -to $6.50 per cWt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Over 350 sheep and lambs sold at higher 

prices, as follows: Export ewes, $3.25 to 
$3.60 per cwt. ; rams, $2 to $2.60 per cwt. ; 
lambs, $4.50 to $4.85 per cwt.

Hogs.
Gunn.’s, Limited, report prices for hogs 

15c per cwt. lower, as follows: Selects, 
fed and watered, at the market. $6.10, and 
$6.85 to drovers at country points, f.o.b.. 
cats.

53New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 

48 981 barrels : exports. 11,338 barrets; sales, 
5500 barrels : quiet and barely steady. Min
nesota patents,$5.25 to $5.65; winter straits, 
$4.55 to $4.75; Minnesota bakers. $4.20 to 
$4 60: winter extra. $3.60 to $4; winter pa
tents, $4.75 to $5.15; winter low grades, 
$3.30 to $3.90. Rye flour, steady'; fair to 
good $4.10 to $4.30; choice to fancy, $4.35 to 
$4.30. Burk wheat flour, quiet, $2.50 to 
$2.75' per cwt.

Buckwheat, steady ; state, 80c, nominal. 
Comme»!, quiet, line white and yellow, 
$1.66 to $1.70: coarse. $1.50 to $1.55: ktln- 
drled, $3.75. Rye. dull, No. 2 western, 83c, 
f.o.b., New York. Bariev, steady: malt
ing, S5c to 70c. c.i.f.. Buffalo; feeding, 
65*1 r to 649ic. c.i.f.. New York.

i\Vheat—Receipts. 313.50) bushels; ex
ports. 109.622 bushels; sales, 1,600,000 bush
els. futures. Spot, steady: No. 2 red, 
$1.11% to $1.13%, elevator, and $1.13%. f.o. 
b., afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16*4, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.16, f. 
o.b , afloat The early wheat market was 
firm and higher,on bullish foreign uews, 
but reacted on the big visible supply ln- 

Later It rallied on bull support 
and unfavorable AVgentine news, closing 
steady at %c net advance: Dec., $1.13% to 
$1.13 11-16, closed $1.13%; May, $1.14% to. 
$1.14%, closed $1.14%.

Corn—Receipts. 125,775 bushels; exports, 
80,900 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2, 71c to 
arrive, elevator, and 71%c spot and Dec., 
f.o.b., afloat. Options, without transac
tions, dosing %c off; Dec., closed ïl%c; 
May,, closed at 70%c: July, closed 70%cv

-Receipts, 109,500 bushels: exports, 
slielay- Rpot. steady : mixed, 26 to 32 

Ro 54c; natural white, 26 to 32 
to 57c; clipped, white, 34 to 42 
to 61c.

two-thirds and the state one-2 25 2 75
i POULTRY FOR BALE.

mOULOUSE geeseT whSe wÿan-
x dotte cockerels and Buff Orpingtons 
for sale. N. J. Chapman, Audley, OtiL

Hides nod Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calteklns and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.; •
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........ ..............................
No-. 2 inspected steers, 60
I lbs. up ..........................................
No. 1 Inspected cows .............. 0 08%
No. 2 Inspected cows .............. 0 07%
No. 3 Inspected cows and

. 0 06%

led 1879. 6
2526TZ & CO.

UN, M gr.
$0 09 to $....

FARM TO Lkl ,ft
0 OS

150
road; splendid location; stone house, good 
barns, apple orchard (bearing), plowing 
done; cloa# to schools, churches and post* 
office; possession April L Apply to Mrs. 
J. J. Fothergill. Whitby P.O. 562451

•603 Traders Bank
TWO BIG NEW COMPANIES.lag. 6tf hulls ....................................

Country hides, cured..
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, country ....
Itorsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per,lb ....
Lambskins .............
Deerskins, green ......................0 12

P.aw furs, prices on application.

Q 08%0 08 IMackenzie nnd Mann Probably Behind 
Mexican and Brazilian Concerne.

OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The 
Mexican Land & Irrigation Co. of To
ronto has "been Incorporated with a 
capital stock of $5,000,000, and the Bra
zilian Blectro-Steel & Smelting Co. of 
the same city has been Incorporated 
with a capital stock of $10,000,000* The 
provisional directors of both concerns 

those which usually appear In con
nection with the announcement of the 
incorporation of Mackenzie & Mann 
projects. ' > .

Other incorporations are: The Cana
dian Palace Car Company of Montreal, 
incorporated with a capital stock of 
$1,500,000, and The Winnipeg Union 
Stock Yards Cbmpany. Limited, with 
a capital stock of $1,000,000. the provi
sional directors being A. M. Nanton, 
J. H. Munson, i. A. M. Atkins and Wil
liam Harvey of Winnipeg and D’Arcy 
Tate of Montreal.

o 12
0ÎÎ0 10& COMP. 2 75

•r ô'sô0 29
>PROPERTIES FOR SALE.. 0 05% 

. 0 55
0 06%

I
'* TORONTO. L0 60 TN THE TOWNSHIP OF DICKERING.

Whitby nnd Uxbridge (Ontarl* 
County) ; good‘properties, well situated; 
convenient, to markets, etc. Send for 
descriptive price list. Plllp ft Beaton 
Real Estate Agent's. Whltevale, Ont.

D BONDS
In all Exchanges

12345tf
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 95c bid; Bto. 
2 red, 94c bid; No. 2 mixed." 93%c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.-^- 1

Barley—No. 2, buyers 58c; No. 3X, 55c 
bid; No. 3, buyers 54c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
$9c bid.

Rye—76c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside. Shorts,

1
=?crea-se. are

975 lbs each, at $3.30; 10 butcher»', 1096 
lbs. each, at J3.25; 1 butchers', 1166 lb».J 
at $2.85; 2 butchers’, 1410 lbs. each, a{ 
$2.80; 12 butchers’, 1015 lbs. each, at $1.50;
II canners, 975 lbs. each, at $1.46; 3 cannera,
950 lbs. each, at $1.25; 1 milch cow, $48; $ 
milch cows, at $42.60.

Wesley Dunn bought 360 lambs, at $4.7* 
per cwt.; 75 sheep, at $3.50 per cwt.; 11 
calves, at 57 each.

Frank Hunnlsett bought 39 butchers1; 
390 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3,25 to $4 per 
cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 1 load of butchers” 
1010 lbs. each, at $4.20 pter cwt. ; 2 cows; 
1100 lbs. each, at $3: 1 bull; 1260 lbs., at 
$3.76. L

James Halllday bought 4 milkers and 
springers, at $225 for the lot.

Alex, l^vack bought 82 butchers’, 100# 
to 1150,lbs. each, at $3.66 to $4.35 per cwt,

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load o# 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.- * 
load butchers', $10 lbs. each, at $3.50; t 
load mixed butchers’, at $1.50 to $4; 1 load 
canners, at. $L50 per cwt.

R. Winters sqjd IS butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.60 per cwt.; 7 cows, ino lbs. 
each, at $3.25. . ■ *

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn’l * 
Abattoir 100 butchers” cettle, as follows! 
Steers and htelfers, at $4; cows, $3 to $3 40» 
and canners', a( $1.60 per cwt, .

Wm. McClell and bought for the D. Z*' 
Martin Co. 120 butchers'. Cattle, at IS.TS'td 
$4 eh for steers and heifers, and $3.25 tq 
$3.60 for cows of good quality; commoî 
cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt *

LL & GO. »& !
Wednesday, December 9, 2 p.m.

Address—"Cause and Prevention of 
Common Ailments in Honses," by J. 
St&ndlsh, V.S., Walkerton, and Wm. 
Smith, Columbus. Attention will be 
given among others to the following: 
Indigestion, colic, lymphangitis, heaves, 
azatouria and Joint IDs.

Address—"Treatment of Common Ail
ments in Horses," by Hugo Reed, V.S., 
professor of veterinary science, O.A.C., 
Guelph.

Thursday, December 19, 9.30 a.m.
Address — “Cause, Prevention and 

Tlneatment of Common Ailments In 
Cattle,” by H. G. Reed, V.S., George
town.

. PRICE OF Mil. 1C.PR. YONGE AND 
ptEETI. T
Hoard of Trade.
lerican and Cana- 

Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

The Milk Producers’ Association 
contend that they are being mis
represented ln certain quarters. 
They are not Insisting that the 
price of milk will be kept up, but 
that the contract entered Into 
with them by the dealers be lived 
up to.

Some years ago the farmers 
had a contract with the dealers. 
During the summer milk became 
very scarce, said Mr. Cornell of 
the Kingston-road, and altho the 
dealers paid 15c to 26c per can 
more to new men alongside their 
old customers, these farmers did 
not insist upon the rise, but lived 
uip to their contract.

So to-day the same spirit of 
fair play would be Just as com
mendable on the dealers’ part.

Moreover, milk Is Just as costly 
.to produce as lt was last year. 
The failure of the root crop, the 
high price of feeds, labor, etc., all 
combine to make the farmers’ 
end* of lt rather small. It costs 
16c to 20c per can to get the, milk 
tg the city, besides teaming It to 
the routes.

Others titles, as Ottawa and 
Montreal, get higher prices than 
Toronto, and 
paying too m 
and not the farmer who Is get
ting rich.

Many Scarboro farmers are go
ing Into jhe butter business at 
once If the unfair attitude of the 
dealers Is maintained. The agita
tion for pure milk w-ill be a fail
ure if self-seeking men Insist on 
driving honest, clean producers 
out of business.

!Oats—
1105 bu 
lbs., 53V 
lbs , 54? 
lbs., 55V

Rosin,.quiet; strained, common to good,
$3.10 to $3.15. Turpentine, quiet. 43c. Mo- Lecture" to Veterans,
lasses, steady; New Orleans, open kettle, Atl Canadian South African volun- 
good to choice 28c to 42c. Freights to t are Invited to a free Illustrated
grafn P*by slenm 4° °" ^ 8t6am' ^ to be given In ' the armories
grain, by steam, -a. ^ lecture-room to-night, on "The Oppor

tunities of the West and the Value of 
the Land Grants to Which the Volun
teers Are Entitled Under the Bounty 
Act Passed at the Last Session of the 
the House of Commons.” The talk will 
be given by Mr. John Hamilton, late of 

artment of the C.P.R. It 
auspices

1
J,

$25.
[uley,
cago.

Bat rell «* 
ed7 Buckwheat—No. 2, 55%c bid.

Peas-No. 2. 83c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. patent, 
$3.50 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents, $o.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

Vf Representative Sales.
Corbett ft Hall sold 14 butchers’. 1020 

lbs. each, at $4.36 per cwt.; 1 butchers’, 
1080 lbs., at $3.50; 7 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 
$3.40: 2 butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
10 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.10; 4 cows, 
1020 lbs. each, at $2: 2 canners, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $1.60; 2U butchers'. 1100 lbs each, 
at $3.70; 1 cow, 1090 lbs., at $3.25; 13 butch
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.76; 2 cows, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3; 5 cows, 1200 lb*, each, at 
$3.50; fi butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 
butchers', 1220 lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butch
ers’, 850 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 cows, 1200 lbs 
each, at $3.15; 5 canners, 750 lbs. each, at 
$1.23; 4 bulls. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.70; 10 
butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at $1; 2 cakes, 150 
lbs. each, at $5 26; 19 sheep, 160 lbs. 
at $3.65: 2 milkers, $68.

McDonald ft Kalugan sold 19 butchers’ 
965 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt ; 20 butch
ers’, 960 lbs. each, at $3.65; 20 butchers’, 
1190 lbs. each, at $3.42%; 10 butchers', 875 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 2 butchers’. 1000 lbs. 
each, all$3.50; 1 butchers', 1100 lbs., at $3 36 
6 canners, 935 lbs. each, at $1.70; 3 canners! 
700 lbs. each, at $1,80: 6 canners, 770 lbs 
each, at $1.40; 3 stockers, 700 lbs. each, at 
$2.00; 3 cows, 1075 lbs. each, nt $3.50- 4 
bulls, 1095 lbs. each, at 82.25: 1 bull 1530 
lb»., at $3: 6 .tinkers, at $54.50 oadlv 1 
n llker, $42; 2 milkers, at $47.50.

Messrs. Dunn ft Levack sold 4 butchers’ 
1145 lhs. each, at $4.50 per cwt ; 15 butch
ers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.50; 21 butchers’ 
973 lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers’, 930 lhs' 
each, at $4.10; 1.butchers’, 925 lbs. at *3 95- 
10 butchers’. 1220 lbs. each, at $3 75-' i 
butchers’, 870 lbs. each, at $3.70; 9 butch
ers’. U5U lbs. each, at $3.60; * butchere’,

iON & SONS
CATTLE MARKETSCCEIVER8

3ATORS Thursday, December 10, 2 p.m.
AddressCables Higher—Hog* and Cattle Are 

10c Higher at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30.—Cattle—Receipts,

“Cause, Prevention and 
Treatment of the Common Ailments of 
Sheep,” by Hugo Reed, V.S., and John 
Campbell, Woodvllle,

Address—“Growing and Handling of 
Wool,” by T. D. W&rdlaw! Toronto.

Address—“Outlook for the Swine In
dustry ln Ontario," by Prof. G. E. Day 
of Guelph. J

Thursday, December 10, 7.30 p.m.
Address-r"Alfalfa Growing ln On

tario,” by Prof. C. A. ZaVltz, Henry 
Glendinning, Manila, and Thompson 
Laiwson, representative of the J. A. 
Bruce Seed Company, Hamilton.

Address—"Identification of Weeds,” 
Illustrated by stereoptlcon views, by 
G. H. Clark, seed commissioner, Ot
tawa.

Chambers
REÈT

Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell ft Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
- - Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

........103% 101

........ 108% 108% 108
........ 101% 101% 101% 101%

the land dep 
is under the 
South African Service Association.

21,000; market steady to strong: steers. 
$4.60 to $8: cows. $3 to $5.25; heifers, $2.50 
to $4.60; bulls, $2.75 to $4150; calves. $2.60 
to $6.75; stockers and feeders. $2.50 to $4.85.

Hogs—Receipts. 42,000; market 10c to 15c 
higher; choice heavy shipping, $5.95 to 
$6.10; butchers, $5.90 to $6.05; light mixed, 
$5 25 to $5.50: packing, $5.70 to $6; pigs, 
$3.50 to $4.50; bulk of sales. $5.40 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 35,000; mar 
ket steady to strong; sheep, $4 to $4.50; 
tombs, $6 25 to $6.80; yearlings. $4.25 to 
$5.50.

of the Canadian
341TO.

Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May ., 
July 

Corn- 
Dec. 
May ., 
July 

Oats- 
Dee. ., 
May ., 
July 

Pork- 
Dec. . 
Jail. ., 

, Slay . 
Ribs- 
Jail. .

i
Jail. . 
May .

BIG ROCK EGG.

A North Toronto resident, J. M. Let- 
sche, reports to The World a monster 
egg from a Plymouth Rock hen. It 
measures seven and a half Inches by 
six and a quarter Inches in circumfer
ence and 3 1-4 ounces. Who can beat 
this? - ' '___

103% 103%
108%& SON

each.pej- Financial 
Pkers.

62%........ 62% 82% 62
........ 62% 62% 62% 62% Market Note*. ^ «

T Hereafter, air animals for export t<£
touLTortt ^r fr°m the H

THe new horse show arena in the build*

On account of scarcity of space for 
shipping cattle and the changing over 
from Montreal to St. John and Halifax.
tivfrwhich h6en 1,tt,e doing ln export catl 
tre. which has caused a falling off of rei ccipt* on this market for the plat twe

62%62% 61%.. 62LOAN-
........ 43% 48% 48% 48%
........ 50% 51 50% 51
........ 46 46% 46

....14.37 14.40 142)7 14.40

....15.97 16.06 15-97 16.02

....16.25 16.2T 16.17 16.27 .

.... 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40

.... 8.60 8.62 8.57 8.60

.... 9.22 9.'22 9.22 9.22

.... 9.10 9.42 9157

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell ft Co. say at the close: 

Wheat—Strong cables and manipulative 
tactics, closed May wheat a shude higher 
thun the previous session, December clos-

gents
ine. Royal Five Id* 
re Insurance CO., 
s’ IFire) Insurance 
ummono Fire in- 
iccldcnt and Plate 
;e Glass Insurance 
Insurance Co.
M, 592 and P. 667

Montreal Live Stock. !
MONTREAL, Nov. 30.—(Special)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards’ West End Mar
ket! he receipts of live stock for the week Brown’s sale of light horses, milch 
ending Nov. 23 were 3729 cattle, 2902 sheep cows, farm stock, implements, 
and lambs. 2925 hogs and 292 calves. The ~ Whitby.. ... .. ......... Dec. 15

ESHSm®” S£“S*fi£
À steadier feeling prevailed In the mar- pool •• ••

ket ^r catile “rg much^smaller Fined for Obstructing Street*.
than a week ago and besides the percen- MONTREAL Nov. 30._Jhe Light 
lhan a week ag . ,-f lo stovk sil0w. Heat and Power Companytwaj fined $5
ed8<ouite T decrease, which of late has and costs in the police Court Jto-day 
been a depressing factor ln values.' but the charge being that they had ob- 
Iha atoieral opinion now Is that the eoun-^strueted the street».

46% SALE CALENDAR.
If the consumer is 

uch, lt Is the dealer
GOOD FARM TO RENT.

Attention is called to the farm to 
rent that Is advertised by Mrs. J. J. 
Fothergill of Whitby. The farm Is- ad
mirably
Village, and the view from the stone 
house Is one of the finest- In the county. 
A tenant will be given particularly 
easy terms for two years If he takes a 
tong lease.

v»

..............Dec. 15
situated Pickeringnear9.42nllpox Scare.

the _ board ol 
hndon in connec
ted outbreak W SSSîrSïïg

each recel ng one-sixth Interest. ^

/
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TEXPLBSION HUB FIRE 
' WRECK UPPER FUT

frS. Sti

« ft
- i Bloo 

$85 fo 
locatloMilk I Milk 'SIMPSON-i ■J-1HE

■ouurr ;

tip - iH. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Man. Tuesday. Dec. |'J
L: PRiEmployes of Harvey Quilting Cc 

Have a Lucky Escape Ffom 

Serious Injury.

FOR SALE DAILY .No. 26 i80 CANS MILKmoualy for extension of the boundar
ies.ÏOE UNO 5GARB0R0 

FARMERS IRE UNITED
ii Men’s $15 Over 

coats for $12
A doctor in a large 

American city 
writes: “We have 
several good busi
ness colleges in this 
city, but I have de
cided to send my son 
to you. I am im
pressed with your 
mode of preparation 
for present-day busi
ness.”

Solicitor Wants Term».
Solieitor Hoyoe, who drew the pe

tition for W. H. Edwards of Bracon- 
dale, re fixed

IAT— .When a blaze starts off from an ex
plosion which knocks the roof off and 
the Wall out, the firemen have to 4° 
some bustling.

That's what happened at 10.43 a/m. 
yesterday, when combustion among 
feathers blew up thé top floor—the 
fourth—of the Harvey Quilting Com
pany. at 83-37 Pearl-Street.

-girls and ten men employed in the 
building escaped uninjured, tho con
siderably frightened. Four girls em
ployed'in a dye works across the lane 
had a narrow escape, à portion of the 
debris crushing; an 8-foot hole thru the : 
roof. The noise of the explosion was 
terrific.

Bay-street firemen were on the spot 
and at work inside of four minutes. 
Chief Thompson was close behind them, 
but was hampered In his Intentions to 
throw ladders up by thé shouts of peo
ple round about to keep his men aiway 
les( an explosion should wreck the 
whole' building. But the men did fine 
work, nevertheless, and the fire didn’t 
Ret out of the flat it started In. Water 
in plenty was necessary, however. The 
loss to contents is about 315,COO, and to 
the building $7000; covered by Insur
ance. Alexander & Cable and the To
ronto Dye Works suffered some loss 
also. The walls of the building may 
have to be torn down.

The high pressure system was not 
needed, two engines being sufficient. 
The narrow thorofare prevented the use 
of the aerial trucks or water-tower.

alii! f

$1.55 Per Canassessment, contended 
that there should be no disparagement 
between the large and small' owners. 
If the district could gel a fixed assess- 
rnent for a term of years he would 
favor annexation, otherwise he will op
pose it.

Deputy Reeve Nelson stated that the 
township always tried to do the fair 
thing to all districts with the means 
collected from th^ ratepayers. Re the 
question of annexation he said that 
the council are neutral on -the ques
tion. As a private citizen he advised 
that they remain with the township 
tor a while longer, and Reeve Henry 
and Deputy Reeve Watson each spoke 
briefly. Reeve Henty discussed the 
pros and cons, summarizing the ques
tion very fairly, at the same time stat
ing that the policy of the council had 
always been to steer a neutral course 
In the matter.

•: 61

>
■Big Meetings Decide to Oppose 

Cut in Price—Fire in Earls- 
court—Rally in W. Toronto.

I| Delivered in City, the 
product of farms within 
10 miles of the City. 
Apply—

JAMES MUIRHEAD. 
Don Post Office

1*9 \.1

Fifteen4

*;C •>:
Two largely attended meetings of 

York and Scarboro Totfnship farmers 
were held last night to discuss the 
milk situation, and the reduction in 
the price per can of ten cents made 

■by S. Price & Sons, the big city deal
ers.

J
Railwtg

The Kennedy School ie et 9 
Adelaide St* E. in Toronto.

>234 Wi
f

m1

IS.The meeting was held at "W^exford 
• and the Don Schoolhouse respectively 

and were each marked by- grekt en
thusiasm.

AH the producers on the leading 
roads were represented, and it was de
cided to withhold "the supply of milk 
until the dealers withdraw the reduc
tion and live up to the agreement made 
last October, which was 31.55 per eight- 
gallon can for winter delivery and 31.35 
for summer, 
year.
over 200 cans daily.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS | 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T.
Goods shipped to any point in On

tario. , Special attention to mall orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone N. 192.

' <//

« •*
All the Sectloi.

A resolution was finally adopted and 
\\ill be submitted to the board of con- 
trol strongly favoring the taking in 
oi the remaining portion of school sec
tion No. 13, from 200 feetèrorth of St. 
Clalr-avenue.

During the progress of the meeting 
to-night fije broke out in a large 
frame house near the corner of Main 
and Derby-avenue, belonging to Mr. 
Cooper. The family wcç-e absent from 
l0n?e.'™and l;9tw**branding the fact 
that 200 men were soon on the spot, the 
names had secured such a hold that 
oulloing and contents were totally de
stroyed. It is not known that there 
U any Insurance. Incidentally the need 
for better fire protection was brought 
before the villagers. •

+ 1its Aid. '
| ;fr the 

of Rail

mark ed
T"

J i
! ; to g re

|k ; rate».
1 i ■ «pedal 
k ' ,urban i 

“The 
thorizei 
commis 
to Sir 
Hun, < 
railwaj 
«gainst 

•T h; 
•Railwa

J This contract was for one 
The two meetings represented

terly in a straight line to the easterly 
city limits. ' ItII

Don’t forget that you owe your
self an overcoat this winter what ever 
else you buy or owe for. Make sure 
of it before Christmas catches 
broke. •

WEST TORONTO.

Big Laymen's Banquet Promises to 
Raise $0000 for Movement.

i-Divlslons In Detail.
The following amounts have been, 

paid out by the works department up 
♦o Nov. 23, 1908- 
Div, 1........... ..

, AffECTil
HOW’D YOU SPEND A MILLION?WEST TORONTO, 'Nov. 30. — "A 

splendid banquet, with a splendid lot 
of men gathered together for a splendid 
purpose, and with every anticipation 
of splendid results,” was Mayor Baird’s 
description of the-oaobster banquet held 
in the basement of Victoria Presbyter
ian Church to-night lk the Interests of 
the Daymen’s Missionary Movement.

In his opening remarks as chairman. 
Mayor Baird stated that the laymen 
of West Toronto could, without the 
slightest inconvenience, easily take 
upon themselves 
burdens which the 
Incur.

■ The address , of H. N. Rowell, K.C., 
was listened to with the greatest at
tention by the large audience. "This 
Is the first time.’: said he, "that all the 
Protestant denominations of Canada 
nave united In a common cause. It Is 
f. v^ry significant happening, and Is 
the first of its'kind 
any country,”

In response to"the appeals made to- 
night, a resolution on behalf of the 
Protestant churches of West Toronto 
proposed by Dr. Perfect and seconded 
b.j Principal Colbeck of the collegiate 
■■vSk1t.UteV was camed unanimously: 
That whereas the memberhip of the 

ratant churches In West Toronto 
is -o00. and whereas we raised for home 
purposes last year 322,140. and only 32227 
for foreign mission, be It resolved that 
ing TsM”*8000 f°r forei*n missions dur- 

Followlng Mr. Rowell, an eloquent 
?nedrK.CWaS 8riVen by Hoin- A- B Mor-

a Z'hfuCieLgy of nearly all the Protest- 
ainLjCbu^S?les ln town were present in- 

* Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Hazle-
Church f ™rh Park-avenue Methodist 
John^’n-RrV' T' Beverley Smith of St. 
John <{ Episcopal Church, Rev A N
RevPSJob? îhc Diaciples Church, and 
theoWoburcrke °f Dave"P"t Me-

r.eM.hy0ri Baird Proposed a hearty vote 
,5,hoa?,ku t° Dr" Pigeon for the use 
< ’rhthei^al ’ and to the ladies of Victoria 
^“f°r the magnificent banquet 
which they provided, as well as for ,

"Sip"'"brsisr” c“r-
Hotel. Sunnyside. ’ s’ Myers"

..................35,317 48

................. 987 74

................. 2,853 42

......... 3,548 72

................. 4,377 64

................. 1,795 37

................. 3,115 45

......... 2,186 49
................. 2,039 40
................. 2,660 47
................. 3,993 40
................  6,097 99
................. 4,261 42
................. 2,260 07

you2.j Town of North Toronto3. Tell The/World About It and Perhaps 
Win a Prize.4.

nsn meltons and cheviots, in heavy weight

spssfeiSs
HdL?me «PPearance. cut roomy and 

r^ffnsble* ^F,th Yel1 bu,lt ehoulders. 
Tiiv^ Rdtf *^?d.lapped *eams At itched with 
«it1, fLIîi1L«in!n8s and trimmings, regular 

v price 915.00, clearing Wednesday . .

i6. proceec 
’Fullert 
but in 

' <io not 
. of the 

"The 
r, c lened t. 

j ‘ (give th
equitat

Court of Revision re Local 
Improvement.

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
■Of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto intends to ^construct the following 
local Improvement works on 
streets within the limits hereinafter de- 
scribed, that is to say :

(a) A six-inch water main, hydrants,
valves and other necessary connections, 
upon, along and under Bowood-avenue, 
from a connection with the water main 
at Its intersection with the easterly limit 
of Yonge-street, easterly along the north
erly side of Bo wood-avenue, to Its inter
section with a line, of the easterly limit 
of Lots Nos. 198 and 270, on the north and 
south sides of said Bo wood-avenue ac
cording to Plan M.260, a distance of 20801 ■ 
feet 10 inches, more or less. »

(b) A tar and gravel sidewalk, 4 feet in II 
width, with necessary grading, upon and I 
along the southerly side of Broadway, ■ 
from a connection with the terminus of ll 
the present sidewalk at the line of the I 
easterly .limit of Lot No. 33. easterly along | 
the southerly side of said Broàdway, to I 
Its Intersection with the line of the east- 1 
erly limit of Lot No. 25, according to Plan I 
806, a distance of 860 feet.

And Intends to

ffl 6. The World contest ir. connection 
with the production of Brewster’s Mil
lions at the Princess has evoked A 
multitude of varying opinions as to 
the best method of spending a million 
dollars in a year. Replies have come 
from all parts of Ontario, but the ma- 
Jirity of the contestants have not read 
the conditions correctly and fail to 
realize that the million must neither 
bo Invested nor given away, but legiti
mately spent in such a way as to leave 
the spender penniless at the expiration 
of the year.
,tc-morrow at noon, and the prize
winners will be announced in Thurs- 
day morning’s World, so that they mav 
call at the Princess Theatre and re
ceive the coupons for seats at any per
formance during the latter half of the 
week.

till 1 ,, RIVERDAI.E IN EARNEST.

R. Home Smith Adirrmn Fine Meet
ing In East End.

7.
: *■8. !

9.
10. 12.00i ' 

11
u. .. . 
12. .. ; 
13. .. .

Speaking before thé Riverdale Rate
payers’ Association 
Clubrooms last flight, R. Home Smith 
gave a most interesting and Instruc
tive address along the line of city beau
tification. dealing more especially with 
drfvewa^y bark ex*en®l°n and Improved

A prominent member of the Guild of 
Civic Art, Mr. Smith stated that h*s 
views, while on some points not wholly 
In accord with the guild, were in the 
main identical.

Resolved Into concrete form 
proposed to utilize

certain.In the R.O.Y.C.;
5"' the extra financial 

movement will'
14. tthe co 
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:
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Total .. .. 
G. H. Whltham

................343,495 06
-, . , of Alcina-avenue,
Wychwood, wants another 600 feet of 
s,dewalk laid on the south side of this 
street.

Undertaker W. Speers of West To
ronto applied for ambulance 
32 a trip.

Joseph Heelop of 
wants light placed 
avenue.

John ElHs of Swansea applied for
done at the inter

section of Ellis-avenue and Queen-st.
, ™ bylaw appointing polling booths, 
deputy returning officers and poll clerks 
was passed' and It wa$ decided to take 

.a vote on the question of electing the 
reeve, deputy reeves and councillors 
for a term of two

The general purpose money bvlaw 
to the amount of 33326.90 passed "

Township Votes.
To-day was the last day of paying 

“*L township taxes and the treasurer 
and his assistants were busy taking In 
the cash.

Road Commissioner John Finder 
lh8ruh!ocS: Va,Ued at $165’. yesterday

m v
il

The contest will closeii Men’s Furs at 
Simpson’s

i

work at
ever commenced by

Mount Dennis 
on Buttonwood-it Ie

. , as part of a com
prehensive plan the Humber Valley
th0™ whe *?ke shore to a point north of 

thls connection Mr. Smith 
h as a ncsWem In that dis- 

trict he ln common with others had
whtnhyD.^CMreh l£e Property indicated, 

w,duW be held in trust for the 
clty pending some comprehensive plan. 
f/r ^tro'ter Ward’s sea wall came In 
tor strong commendation, ae did the 
tunneling of the western gap and the 
acquirement of the waterfront as far 
east as the Scarboro Bluffs.

dealing with the matter of Ash- 
bridge s Marsh, he strongly protested 
against allowing a smelting wmrks to 
SL^ed there. "We cannot compete 

1th Montreal In the matter of cheap 
transportation, and the hope of the 
City of Torcn |o to not in smelting 
works, but in small manufactures.”
traHv hwhaSe.,0f ?rivate Property cen- 

by tbe city for the laying out of 
ide thorofares was briefly dealt with 
Summing up, Mr. Smith declared™™'

would°hme7la' vcnture the whole plan 
would be of enormous benefit to the
p‘ty- He also hazarded the cnlnion
parLtlvelv^T0 T?ronto had been com- 

to°e fr0m the depression 
.. , a ,arse measure due to theF?glnU'\vh wade derlved from Cobalt. 
Elgin Schoff moved, and Mr vion»v 

penny seconded, a vote of thanks ^ 
the^meetmg to Mr. Smith. * ^

1$
You’ll find we can sell 

you a good fur coat or 
cap or a pair of gauntlets 
at prices you’d scarcely 
believe if you went by 
tne regular fur prices.

°nly Bl«ck Chine Dog Skin Fur 
HwVh’ heavy ,ftirr*d »kins. well 
dayf $15.93.U *F ^9.50. Wednes-

KEEP OUT ORIENTALS. V
. -

Strong Feeling in Brltlnh Columbia 
the Subject.

on;

Mr. Edward Adair, mafnager of thî 
Adair Mining Co. of Revelstoke, B.C., 
a prominent citizen of the Pacific pro
vince and- a, resident slnée 1884, takes 
sharp Issue with Rev. Robert John
ston, D.D., on the subject of Asiatic 
immigration. Dr. Johnston is quoted 
as saying at Massey Hall Sunday 
night "that Canada’s destiny was to 
fling wide her portals to the east.”

.Mr. Adair, who is in , Toronto on 
his way to England, protests against 
this statement.

“The white people of our province," 
he said, "are a unit against any such 
Idea. To throw
oriental immigration means commer
cial, sanitary and religious ruin Our 
entire population, including Indians, 
will not exceed 250,000. We already

more or less, 
assess the final cost, or 

a portion of the final cost, thereof upon 
the real property to be Immediately bene
fited thereby, fronting or abutting upon 
the aforesaid streets, within the said pre- • 
scribed limits, and that a statement 
showing the lands liable to and proposed 
to be specially assessed for the said im
provements, and the names of the owner» 
thereof, so far as they can be ascertained 
from the last revised assessment roll and H 
otherwise, 16 now filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the Municipality, and la open 
for Inspection during offlae hours.

The estimated cost of the Improvements I 
is as follows : Water main, specified un- I 
der Clause (a), 32468; tar and gravel side
walk, specified uuder Clause <b). 3670; of I 
which the cost of flankage and street’ In- 1 
tersectlons Is to be oald out of the gen- I 
eral funds of the Municipality.

A Court of Revision will be held on the LI 
8th day of December. 1908. in the Council I 
Chambers, Town Hall, North Toronto I 
(Eglinton), at the hour of 8 o'clock p.n»., II 
for the purpose of hearing complaints I 
against the proposed assessments, or the I 
accuracy of the frontage measurements I 
or any other complaint which the persons I 
Interested may desire to make, and which 11 
Is by ldw cognizable by the court.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS
Town Clerk. I 

Nov.24, Dec.l I
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»,Ik . AUDITORS. SUGGEST CHANGES.

Want More Syzten. Among Constable, 
and 1 ontinuoun Courts.

rW:open our doors to

tv1?""".1 submitted by the York Coun- 
„y ??ard of Audit to the city authorities 
on Monday, the members of the board— 
Judge Winchester, te. D. Evans and W.
«■stem8?ne>tiTdrew attentlon to a lack of 
system ln the presentation of accounts bv 
county constables. Neglect to name the 
date and time of service, distance travel
ed and In some cases the nature of the 
offence, are charged against the 
police.

Among other suggestions made bv the 
board of audit is the appointment" of a 
central criminal court for York Countv 
and the City of Toronto fs recommended 
by the county committee on legislation. 
It is proposed to have continuous slid 
of the court.

I will not exceed 250,000. 
have Hindus,. Chinese and Japanese to 
the number of 80,000, and their pre- 
?o£s " and influence is distinctly injur-it

A 75c Underwear 
Day Wednesday

weights, all sizes, special 
Wednesday, 75c a garment, f

Fleeced 
Linca. Underwear, all sizes. Wcdne»d«y* 75c V
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Asked about politics in British Co
lumbia, Mr. Adair said that the five 
!f,f^KaJn.ed by the Conservatives re
sulted mainly from the desire of the 
people to emphatically record their 
views against oriental immigration 
Apart from this’ Issue, there was little
tton^81 Tjaken *" the Doml"lon elec
tions. He reports that the McBride
fhafrM?eMoR mr°?gIy intrenched, and 
that Mr. McBride Is universally popu-

, Our people would take more in-
cd "if m «‘J3?"1105’” he conclud
ed- If Mr. McBride 
mc-nt.’*

county
Î

EARLSCOURT. east TORONTO. 
Fine New ParzonaTge 

a Year.

Dated Nov. 24th, 1908,
Completed After

* r wfs peeling commenced. It
tu* r?xpe -that some members of ̂ \?ZT\!:rrd or intern WOUM
oe present but none appeared..•iîrjui.iïaf tvfta,ted4 that thp meetlngfw?s-calM

to the board of control
tQ fix the boundaries of the dfsirim m 
be annexed to the Slrict ^
. The executive „ 
tions for discussion 
would have- been 
debate.
di«TfSMt°b" °fitWhat W,H haDfifn the 

debt of about 3»5 ooo^^-L de,l.>ent',ro

eK
ngs

EAST TORONTO. Nov. 30.-Act.ng 
on behalf of Chester D. Massev, T j 
Jtobertson, secretary of the estate of
the late W^alter F h »f, ter H Massey, on Sa
turday afternoon formally handed over
0 r' Wl H Wa|ters. one of the trus-

°ff thA°flLMeth0dist Churcb- the 
keys of the fine new parsonage erected 
In connection therewith recteq

The opening services were simple 
and were taken part In by Rev jDr 
Rankin, Rev. Dr. Bartley, president of

f «Æ

^ted and furnished thru the
SSSrV&J.- H =■ '■*•■•> «

WESTON.

I
Df. Soper-Dr. Whitelar.

NEW HERESY TRIAL I? to-right’s
was in parlia-! .... Methodlwt Court of Appeal 

Workman Case To-Morrow.
to Hear J V

A HANDSOME OFFICE BUILDING.

The new
extraThe court of appeals of the Methodist 

Church will meet at the Wesley Bui d- 
Ings. Rlchmond-street, on Wednesday. 
Rev.

t ifo nh annex to the Confederation 
Life Chambers will be opened for busi
ness to-day. The building to con-
htrim.ted to g,ve tbe business public a 
building of rich design and first-class 
accommodation, and Is thoroly 
proof, being lined with terra cotta par- 
titions, floors re-Inforced Concrete th»
to sr^iW,lrlRK 3>e,nK lald la conduit 
to special service rooms. By -this
means each room can be lighted separ
ately or groups of rooms can be placed 
on their own lighting service indepen-
also nln^dhe? TOOma- The building Is 
also piped for gas, and heated “by 
steam overhead gravity system.

‘ Th®, rOU,nd and first «dor exterior 
h 1d8°me Partage Entry stone, 

a"d ,tbe Iarse entrance door to the 
Dominion Bank premises has been a-- 
tlstlcally treated. The bank will have 
aiLant^?nc.e from the main vestibule.
ef tha h°n,1derutlon Llfe block is one 
of the best ln the city, having a front-
OuaeT Jr0/T' BIchmond, Victoria and 
Queen-streets, possessing exceptional 
advantages lor light and air.

Each office will have Its own vault 
and wash, basin served .with hot and 
cold water. The interior plan lias been 
so arranged that each offtoe can p"< 
used separately, or en suite 

The main entrance Is on Queen- 
street, and the upper floors will be 
served by two high-class electric ele
vators of the marine type. Each floor 
beginning with the third, is connected
u2e1h|t^ev°Id.bUlldlng' 80 that ,ha en
ure block is in common and under
roof, and Served by six elevators 

The greater part” of the building Is 
now rented, and a number of tenants 
have already moved into their 
offices.

Several Hundred Gar* 
_ merits In Men’s UnderwearDr. Carman will preside.

board is composed of leading ministers 
and laymen.

One of the most interesting cases is 
the new heresy trial of Rev. Dr. Work-
wÎLIl Tbia Js the »econd time that Dr. 
Workman has, come ln conflict with 
college authorities on account of the 
advanced nature of his teachings. It 
was for this reason that Dr. Work
man left Victoria College. For sev
eral years he was out of college work
College the aulh°ritles Of Victoria 

disapproving of his teaching. 
When he'was added to the staff of the 
lealeyan c°Uege, Montreal, the' last 
^rd was supposed to have been said 
regarding Dr. Workman’s views, «is 
teachings at Montreal, however were 
again called in question, end will be 
threshed out fully before the general 
conference board to-morrow.

The finding, however, will m$f be 
binding, as the decisions have to go be
fore the general conference for ap
proval. v

The
\

fire-

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

File» Epllepey I.oet Vitality 
Asthma Syphilis Dyspepsia 
Catarrh Stricture Rheumatism 
Diabetes Emlealosa Skin Dlaeaaea 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect'-- 
One visit advisable, but if ImBosfi’- 
ble, send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply. ent
S'r“(»e‘ C°r' Ad,,nlde Toronto

Hours: 10 a.m. to i p m 2 n m 
to 6 p.ro. Sundays, 10 a.m. to l

ri-
had prepared ques- 

• each one of which 
enough for a night’s Winter Boots for 

Men
i.ij

WESTON, Nov. 80.—A- , most success
ful and instructive Joint meeting of 
the Farmers' and Women's Institute 
met in Weston Saturday, 28th Inst. 
Miss Campbell spoke on "Thé Judici
ous Home and Homemaker" in the af
ternoon to about 125 ladies. Dainty re
freshments were served. In the even
ing over 300 were present to hear Dr 
Reid. Mr. Cal nan and Miss Campbell 
besides an excellent musical program' 
On account of the secretary taking 
leave . shortly for a month, an a=slst- 
ant was appointed.

!

we h.ve0dce5utmu.aVedderPriCed 

over. The prices
important.

;goods 
Look them 

chance
DRS. SOPER and WHITE I

make each25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario

heavy stoeÜTo $0.wf Wedneld.^ViS:

P^nab^telyR£rréct
rail sizes, regular value &50. Wednesday. $3 to.

PRIVATE DISEASESWe,Say Thati

Bad. Water In Pembroke.
KINGSTON, Nov.

excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
ours cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result or 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis. f 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

Hfiiiae. Painful or Prof
nbUKS: Mensiruatlon and

8 ti 8 $.11. displacements of |hs 
Womb.

The above are tbs 
Specialties of

We will Sell You a 
Genuine Block Meer
schaum Pipe’

30. —(Special.)— 
Prof. \V. T. Connell, bacteriologist of 
Queen’s University, tested samples of 
water from Pembroke and finds that- 
the water contains st wage bacteria 
D contaminated. There has been an 
epidemic of typhoid in Pembroke.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. s( - f
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, „Xov. 30 — 

At this afternoon’s council meeting 
the reeve and clerk were authorized 
to execute an agreement between the 
township and the Dufferin Realty Co 
for the purchase o'f lot 2. plan 1406. and 
the treasurer was Instructed to issue a 
cheque for 31500 for this lot.

Solicitor Kyles presented an order to 
the council from the board of railway- 
commissioners of Canada, which ’was 
signed by^ the chief commissioner. J 
P. Mabee, stipulating that the OTR 
must erect gates and keep a watch
man on duty day and night at Winder 
mere and Ellls-avenues. The expenses 
will be borne as follows: by the Coun 
ty of York, two-twelfths." the Town! 
ship of York, two-twelfths; the Cltv 
of Toronto, three-twelfths, and " the 
balance by the railway company 

The city ^lerk forwarded a resolution 
carried by the city council on Nov. 23 
in relation't£ the annexation to the city 
of a certain portion of the township 
lying between th,' city and the Town 
qf East Toronto, making the northerly

ii: ■ --------------------- • boundary of the city 250 feet rtorth of
—% ' 96/O.UEBN • W ' I Danforth-avenue as far as Leslie-st 

" ' * ' thence northerly 1909 feet, thence

Cr.M"br.rna°Cwta«oiei!tUbb*r
.11 .1», 6,oll, re,, valul ® WZZ£liïT*‘!£“'>4

: 'Ofand
•I MtutVwanin 

You can be guided in thia onlv 
personal experience or the e,new em-e of others. lne exPorl-

Remember,

theagiSSÆfflSfcîatôn'.n.5Æ~Xn,,TJS: •">,z

.oU2"K%°f,f“!rh««M''e-' Beot..bo, e.lf, d,„-
^•Kcor^~r“ ,X -is

î2î5iL-ÿi,k0w2$ïa2»,rïi^5:

: and 
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«Strong Goodyear 
• leather and duck 
o 11, regular $3,50,

oneGive Him Send Off.
The employes of the Toronto Engraving 

Company, Limited, gave 
night ln the Russell House

1 : .

"iSrsrajasr'aa'-,
Band-Cuf Block Meer?eh lne 
Pipes, with solid amber atems ”

At $2.7».

and rPresent a dinner last 
„ , to A. Lancas-

one of their photographers, who Is 
leaving for a trip to the old country 

The superintendent. A. E. Lugsdt'n, 
in the chair. A handsome gold ring 
presented to Mr. Lancaster.

a]

ater new

SUNDAYS
t te 11 an.

was
was Millionaire Murdered.

Nov' 30.—Tîrso Mois a 
multi-millionaire, and a member of 
the London board of directors of the 
United Railways of Havana wa." ,w
V?ciorioed h‘l estate byi Ramon R 
\ ictopio. a local merchant.

| they e 
who i 

| I them 
form* 

1 threa 
{ i diver
f I Trim:

• ducec

j241

DR. W. H. GRAHA M.las. -vi in 
cases, plush

■ ..handsome 
or leather line'd 

1 hey make a sensible Chris 
present, because they last 
time. These

leather

cm as 
a lite-

are what most dealer» 
retail at $3.09, $6.00. $8.00 and 
each. See our wiudow. w

Mail orders promptly filled 
Money back If not satisfied

Assigned Thr» Ill-Health.
J. L. Rlieauifle, Kÿrifiie, general mer

chant, has assigned;; to Richard Tew 
The assets are placed at $7000 which is 
thought to be slightly more" than the 
liabilities. The Cause of the sss'e-n- 
ment to iH-healt-h.

X». 1 Clarence Square Cor. S ns dins. one
Suicide Kept Secret.

NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 30.-An at
tempt at secrecy prevented the dls- 
closure until to-day of the suicide on 
B rlday of Charles F. Leighton, form
erly a member of the New York 
mittee on exchange, who lived 
of the most fashionable 
Brooklyn. Ho used cyanide 
sium.

200 Pair» of Men’» Rubbers Mr, i ,, 
sizes, regular 90c. Wednesday. 69c! N 1 qu,lltY«

Blucher tndUM, hea^y^iei#*an03î Calf, ind doiigola.
$2.50. Wedne»d.y"$l!w ‘ SlzC3 1 to ». regular

a 1

inlJttal?e for medicine, John ('ox 
a8®d 65, farmer. Howe Island is In a 
critical condition.
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WANLESS & CO.V •ru&vt >îotnlnGr nicer at mid-day. 
Grilled Lamb Chops, withCHRISTMAS JEWELLERY 

396 YONGE STREET.
gardenpeas.

Where ? At Williams’ Cafe’’ 
to-day.

There will be ice rinks this winter atwes- S pedal ed.
and It!. V / ,1m' H
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Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY
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